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Groves Defends Hopkins, WallaceSan Andres Wildcat 
Spotted In SW Kent

Drilling is to be started immedi
ately at a 2,800-ioot wildcat in the 
^ l a r  area oí Southwest Kent 
County to test the San Andres sec
t o r  OÍ the Permian lime.

The project la to be George S.
Anderson oí Fort Worth and W.
^  Childers of Hobbs, M. M.. No.
1 A. C. Cargile. Locatiop h  at the 
center oí the southeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter o f sectien 23, 
block 5, H ^ N  survey.

This prospector is one mile north
west 0Í Drilling ¿I Exploration 

•Company No. 1 Connell, deep wild
cat. now making hole below 5,700 
ieet In lime and shale. No. 1 Con
nell Is slated to dig to around 7,000 

-feet to test into the Canyon reef 
*Ume.

It  had a good show for possible
production in the San Andres-Per- By The Associated Preas
miaai above 3,000 ieet. Eight years ttgo Wednesday— a day to remember, a
ture is being drilled to try to de- i th E t WES to live in in ÍE m y. 
veiop commercial production from The Japanese, whose naval fliers dealt the surprise

ü í u S g '^ & ^ p í ^ ^  I Harbor, weren’t remembering. Nothing was
 ̂project.

McCullough DrllUng Compand 
vhas the contract to dig the ven
ture and is now moving in equip
ment for the operation.

Pearl Harbor 
DayNightmare 
For Japanese

Mississippian Strike 
Indicated In Mitchell

A commercial discovery from 
lime section, possibly Mississippian, 
is In prospect for the Dockery area 
oi Northwest Mitchell County, 
three miles south of Westbrook, and 

,nne mile west of the opener 
the Dockery-Ellenburger pool.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-A 
Dillingham, re-treated the section 
at 7,868-7.925 feet with 5,000 gal
ions of acid, and after the oU load 
and acid residue had been flowed 
and swabbed out the prospect swab
bed a total of 177 barrels of oil, 
plus three per cent basic sediment 
and drilling mud in 17 hours.

That oil was reported to have 
been all new petrolexun. No a’gns 
of formation water was developed.

The production is through per- 
. forations in the casing. The 7,868- 
7,925 feet interval had previously 

4>een treated with 1,000 gallons and 
with 3,000 gallons of acid.
Lewer Zone H u  Water 

Fluid was swabbing 7,500 feet 
below the surface at the end of 
the 17 hours of swabbing. Opera
tor was pulling the swab once each 
hour and the recovery each nm 
of the swatf was continuing to be 

aibout 10 barrels of oil per hour. 
This project drilled to *8,045 feet 

_ l n  EUenburger, entered at 7,980 
The lower section made water. 

^The hole was plugged back to 8,000 
ieet and 7 Inch casing w u  ce
mented at that point.

It  Is understood that after th^ 
petroleum producing ability of the 
7388-7,925 foot section is deter
mined. that the EUenburger zone 
from T380 feet to 8,000 feet, wlM be 
tested, through perforations in the 
casing. A drillstem test on that 
Interval showed some signs of pos

s ib le  oil and gas production.
This wildcat is at the center of 

the southeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section 9, block 
28, TP  siirvey, T -l-g .

done in Japan on this day to remind them.
Instead, the Japanese were worrying about a

of their own —  perhaps a t---------- --------------- —
“ Tokyo Day.”  Many among 
them fear the cold war will 
turn hot. That, they believe, 
inevitably would involve Japan.

Japan never forgets the proxim
ity of Russia.

In  the Philippines to the South, 
hatred of Japan still was strong.
Filipinos cannot so soon forget the 
iron reign of the Japaiuse con
queror. ■

The only observance of the day 
In the Pacific was at Pearl Harbor 
itself.

It  was a simple service, held at 
the sad, rusting monument to the 
day that thrust the United States 
Into the worst war in history.

That monument is the super- 
structiire of the once-proud battle
ship Arizona. It  pokes from th e  
water of the naval anchorage. It 
has not been disturbed since Japa
nese bc»nfas burled It there in the 
water.

A small party of officials boarded 
the hulk. Only a few could go be
cause it Is too inseciire to ac
commodate a large party.

A Navy chaplain said a prayer.
That was alL

Shoots Estranged Wife

if-'''”  ft

‘day’

Annual Christmas 
S ^ l Sale Returns 
Adronce To $3,547

Devonian Has Oil At 
C-S Goines Wildcat

Samedan Oil Corporation of 
Tulsa No. 1-E-A Andrews, Central- 

*South Gaines County wildcat which 
has apparently assured discovery of 
commercial production from both 
the EUenburger and from the De- 

»vonian, was swabMng at the rate 
of 20 barrels of oil per hour natural 
from perforations In the Devonian 
at 10,056-070 feet.

The venture, located, on the 
northwest side of the Robertson 
field, has shown for flovhng pro
duction from the EUenburger, 
when It flowed seven barrels of oil 

,  hourly from perforations between 
-11,900 and 11,960 feet.

Alter developing the flow from 
the EUenburger. operator set a re
tainer above that horixon to test 
in the Devonian.

Operator wiU continue to swab 
to get an acc\irate gauge of Ahe 
Devonian producing abiUty before 
attempting completion.

The discovery Is 660 feet from 
north apcT west lines of the north
east quarter of section 19, block 
A-24, psl survey. I t  is 15 miles 

»southwest of Seminole.

Returns totaling $3347.70 In the 
annual Christmas Seal Sale were 
reported Tuesday night by W. Dave 
Henderson, campaign chairman, at 
a meeting of officers and directors 
of the Midland County Tubercu
losis Association in Its office in the 
City-County - Auditorium. The goal 
is $6300.

Henderson said contributions 
have been received from 1317 
firms, organizations and Individu
als. He reported a cash gift from 
the Kiwanls Club. The Lions Club 
previously had forwarded a check 
to the fund.

The response to date has been 
most gratifying,” Henderson said,” 
and It is hoped other Midland 
County residents wUl pay for their 
seals promptly so the drive may be 
concluded successfully before the 
Christmas deadline.”
Sole Support

The Christmas Seal Sale is spon
sored by the TB Association, which 
receives its sole financial support 
from the seal sale proceeds.

Mrs. Llnnle Davidson, executive 
secretary, expressed appreciation to 
the G irl‘ Scouts, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Altrusa Club, E ^PW  Club and to 
board members and other volim- 
teers for their assistance in get
ting the seals ready for mailing 
9he also thanked Boy Scout Troop 
154 for distributing seal sale post
ers.

Vice President John J. Redfem, 
Jr„ presided at the session In the 
absence of Dr. R. M. Golladay, 
president.

Tidt Wattr Prbtpect 
vin Terry Tbking Test

Tidu Water Aandated QU Com
pany No. 1 J. P. Nystd, Southeast 
Terry Coimty prospect from the 
SUurto-Devonian. was bottomed at 
11385 feet and waa taU a f a drill- 
stem test.

Operator took a core from 11370- 
595 fee t Recovery was Í5 feet of 
lime» which was Ueedlng oU. In
creased signs of gas were shown by 
a mud lo a l i i f  unit The aone at 

(Ooowiosd

Absentee Balloting 
Will End Saturday

Absentee ballots for the De«._m- 
ber 15 bond election of the Mid
land Independent School district 
were received by Mrs. Lucille John
son, county clerk, Wednesday 
morning and will be available there 
until noon Saturday, when absentee 
balloting ends.

No requests for absentee ballots 
bad been received at noon W ^ -  
nesday.

Big Coalmen 
Deny Break 
In Attitude

W ASH ING TO N  —  (/P) —  
John L. Lewis’ proud an
nouncement that some mine 
owners have met his contract 
terms apparently le ft major 
roal operators unimpressed Wednes
day.

They said the owners who signed 
with the mine leader produce com
paratively little soft coal—less than 
2,500,000 tont of the nation’s unnnul 
total of 550, W.OOO. They scoffed 
at suggestions the new move might 
mean a major break in the long 
coal dispute.

Lewis made the annoimcement 
late Tuesday. He said United Mine 
Workers members at the affected 
pits would return to work immedi
ately on a five-day week.

The balance of the anthracite and 
hltumlnous coal industries went on 
a three-day week at Lewis' direction 
last Monday, as part of his over-aH 
strategy to obCaln new contracts. 
The old ones expired last JUly 
New Contract Tefms

From the signing operators, mostly 
In Kentucky, Lewis obtained these 
terms:

1. A 95-cent daily wage increase- 
first “ fourth romid" postwar pay 
hike won by a major labor leader 
this year. It  would make the min
er’s basic dally pay $15.

2. A 15-cent increase in the op
erators’ welfare fund royalty. ’That 
makes a total of 35 cents a ton, 
which goes for medical, hospital 
and death benefits and the $100 
monthly pensions for 60-year-old 
UMW members.

The total boost in the production 
cost of coal, Lewis said, would be 
25 cents a ton—less, he added, for 
the more efficient mines.

’The big operators talked tough. 
John D. Battle, executive vice pres
ident of^the National Coal Asso
ciation, said he would like to see 
the list of those who had signed 
with Lewis, adding:

"This is a 38-day contract, I  fear, 
on the part of some people wanting 
to grab some quick dollars to keep 
from drowning.”

Battle referred to a provision that 
either party could cancel the two- 
year contract on SO dAys’ notice. 
’The new pact would take effect 
January 1, and would run until 
Sept. 1, 1961.

If Sfili Is-- 
Land Of Free, 

^Hòtfié Of Brave

(NEA PbeU)
Harold Blankenship, 25-year-old art student, seated. Is questioned by 
Dallas police after he walked Into the Home Accident Life Insur
ance Company and shot to death his estranged wife, Rosemary. The 

arresting officer, P. L. Bentley, is at left.

By TANNER LAINK

Late Clo ĵpg Slated 
Here Thursday Night
Again this Tbonday most Mid

land retail s8(res w i l l  obeerve 
Saturday night closing hears as 
an aid to Midland and a r e a  
■hoppers who prefer to do thdr 
Chiistasda shopping at night.

"Men’s Night”  Is the ten t 
adopted by oeveral stereo for thlo 
week’s shopping night Spedai 
eboervanoes are planned. Other 
storco are offering spedai valMO.

’The dosing plaW was
adopted b f  the Retailors Com -. 
mittoo o f the Chamber of Com- 
meree. I t  was started last ’Thurs
day and win esidlnue each 
Thursday until Christmas.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ir
On 11)
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W ACO— (AP)— Baylor University jtumed down 
W ^nesdoy o bid to the West Coast Press Bowl. School 
officiois sold o poll of Baylor players showed '"little 
enthusiasm" for the p ro p o ^  post-seoson gome with 
College of the Pacific.

NEW YORK—^AP)—the Unit^l Mine Work
ers told öfter o two-hour cooferenco with oporotors 
Wedfietdoy thot it still plons Mkeop the Hiree-doy 
woric week III effect in tke hold cool industry»

NEW  YORK— (AP>— ^Tom..Lonphier, Jr., Wed
nesday finished winging his way around the worJd by 
scheduled airline flights in 13 minutes, less thon fiVe 
days. He eistobiished a new possenger speed record 
for commercial planes.' J

. HAIFA, ISRAEL—(AP) Operotions of oorem- 
men» operoted roilrood linés were boltod Wodnos- 
doy hy o. 24-hour striko of workers séoking higltor • 
wofes and overtime poy.  ̂ ^

Right years and a two-ocean w ^  
later . . . Midland Is a fine grow
ing city with free people. You 
perhaps owe a lot of thanks for 
that to the young man in the new 
Gl-loan house built next to yours. 
His children are playing peacefully 
In the yard an^ they do not know 
the meaning of Pearl Hubor. May 
they never know one. The young 
man with the new Gl-house Is 
equally appreciative of your home-» 
front sacrifice to furnish him the 
wherewith to fight.

Midland was getting into the 
Christmas spirit Dec. 7, 1941. Oh. of 
course there was an air of- appre
hension about the Jap envoys being 
in Washington and hot notes being 
exchanged between FDR and the 
emperor. But in the main. It was 
peaceful and quiet aroimd here.

’There were letters to Santa Claus 
in The Reporter-’Telegram of that 
day, as there are toda]^ They 
looked very small In type compared 
with the screaming block-type 
black headlines of an extra later 
in the day—“Japs Open War Oh 
Pearl Harbor."

Sloan Field was being cog- 
structed. ’There were about 30 
soldiers here then. Getting ready 
we were, for something, we didn’t 
know what. ’That Sloan Field be
came the world’s largest bombar
dier school. What activity it had 
later!
Color Christmas

Midland was decorated for a 
color Christmas. ’That was the 
last one for several years. Ask the 
man who decorated a bush on some 
far-flung Pacific Island at Christ
mas. Color? Well hardly.

But perhaps of wll the compari
son of then and now, as found by 
checking back on copies of the 
newspaper. Is this:

In the Dec. 7, 1941, issue of your 
paper In Midland waa a prise-win
ning essay written by Eva Carol 
Barton. ’The contest had b ç e n 
qxmsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. ’The winner wrote; 
“What does America mean to me? 
. . .  it meaps a land of free and 
home of the brave people. I t  means 
a land of liberty, freedom, democ 
racy and equality.”

What a prophet that youngsler's 
.essay made her. I t  still U.

It  still is a land of free and 
home of brave . . . eight years 
later after global war.

’Thank God.

Vs. Communism
M's AFIfllit A nd 
Y o n rfo liirv ^ s y r 
Robert SIrlpling
’The sternest warning Mldlanders 

could get on “ Operation Democracy 
Day” was given to members of the 
Lions Club at their meeting Wednes
day noon in Hotel Scharbauer. The 
warning was given by Robert E. 
Stripling of Midland, who for 10 
years was chief investigator of the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee.

Stripling knows whereof he spoke. 
And he told what he knows in no 
uncertain term. He has kept up 
with developments. He said he 
knew the Shipping of atomic ma
terials to Russia, a hot issue today, 
w8s coming up for air. He investi
gated it more than a. year ago, he 
said.

He used names and he mentioned 
specific cases of the Soviet’s infil
tration process to destroy democ
racy in this couptry.

He called for a re-dedlcation of 
Americans to the Ideas of democ
racy, And he said it ought to be 
right now,

“ I t ’s a definite stniggle, democ
racy vs. communism.”

“We defeated nazism and fascism 
on the field of battle. We have a 
battle with communism on o u r  
hands now. Democracy didn’t just 
happen. Neither did communism. 
’The Sovleta have a plan. It  Is a 
sweeping tl&eat.”
“Atomic Pearl Harbor”

“ I  don’t believe we can stand an
other Pearl Harbor—an atomic 
Pearl Harbor," Stripling said.

He gave the extent the Soviets 
have accomplished their blue-print 

(Continued On Page 11)

Novelisf 
Commits 
Suicide

SEBRING, FLA. —  ()P) —  
Rex Beach, 72, nationally 
known novelist, was found 
dead of a pistol wound at his 
home near here Wednesday.

His death was pronounced'-aulcide 
by County Judge J. Howu^ Liv
ingston and Sheriff Broward Coker.

Beach had been suffering from a 
throat ailment for three years. His 
body was found by a nurse who 
brought him breakfast, the sheriff 
said.

His nurse, ’Tania Simonian, found 
the writer in his pajamas on the 
floor of his secoD0-story bedroom. 
’The body lay by the bed in which 
he had slept through the night

Robert Fox, his secretary for 33 
years, said funeral arrangements 
would be made later.
Cancer Sufferer

Beach was in the midst of a psy
chological novel, “Women In Am
bush,”  on which be had comploted 
27 chapters. He had not worked 
on it lor several months.

’This Summer, Beach’s life was 
despaired for a while at Miami, 
where he had gone for treatment

Medical authoiiHes In Miami said 
the noted novelist suffered from 
cancer of the throat No mention of 
his ailment was made previously be
cause Beach wanted It that way.

Beach’s Miami doctor, who asked 
that his name not be mentioned, 
said the author “had no chance for 
complete recovery.”

Says Neither 
Sought Atom 
Project Data

W ASH INGTO N— <iP)— Lt. Gen. Leslie R. Groves tes* 
tified Wednesday that neither Harry Hopkins nor Henry 
A. Wallace ever tried to get any atomic secrets or ma
terials from him for the Russians.*

Groves, who headed the wartime atomic bomb proj
ect, told House investigators that he had never, in fact, 
met Hopkins or had any correspondence with him.

As for Wallace, Groves said the former vice president
’fnever brought any direct 

pressure on him in connee-

Community Chest 
Agencies Will Get 
Full Payments Now

'The six youth welfare and charit
able organizations sharing in Ck>m- 
munity ChMt funds will receive 100 
per cent payments on their budget

¡5^2^S ies i25rittO Too?at a meet
ing o f chest oflleia|s In the Shell 
Conference Room In the Petroleum 
Building- Checks will be forwarded 
Immediately.

’The Midland County Community 
Chest finance campaign ended 
Thanksgiving Day after its $32,000 
goal had been exceeded. Some con
tributions still are coming in, and 
Bert Rysm, campaign chairman, said 
a final reix>rt wlU be submitted at 
the next meeting.
Participating Agencies

Participating groups and their 
operating budget requirements for 
1950 are: Boy Scouts, $13300; Girl 
Scouts, 84385; Youth Center, 89,- 
14330; Salvation Army, $2,000; USO, 
$131230, and Goodfellows, 8̂ .

’The Goodfellows money will t)e 
used in providing Christmas baskets 
to needy families of the community.

Chest directors adopted formal 
resolutions of thanks to Ryan, H. D. 
BushneU and others who assisted in 
tbe successful finance ckmpalgn.

Officers and directors attending 
the session Included Dr. Henry 
Schllchtlng, Jr., president, Mrs. Iva 
Noyes, Drew Campbell, the Rev. R. 
J. Snell, Carroll ’Thomas, P. F. 
Bridgewater, P. V. Thoraon and Don 
Johnson.

INDEX DECLINES AGAIN

NEW YORK—(>IV-The Dun & 
Bradstreet wholesale food price In
dex this week declined to $5.76 
from the revised figure of $5.79 last 
week, and was nine per cent below 
the yea)‘-ago level of $633.

CoHon Alkifment 
Notices Prepared

The Midland Coimty Production 
and Marketing Administration of
fice this week wlU maU cotton al
lotment notices to aU producers, 
advising that the allotment has 
been fixed at 3531 per cent of the 
total adjusted crop land in cultiva
tion.

’The figure was fixed by the 
county oifflce on Instructions from 
the State PMA office, according to 
Charles Champion, Midland County 
PMA supervisor.
. Champion said the notices prob- 

sMy will be placed In the mail Fri
day. •

Crosbyton, 
Lubbock To 
Try Bandits

DALLAS —  (A») —  W  e s t 
Texag. juries w ill hear the 
first armed robbery trials of 
four c o c k y  youths who 
“ thought stealing was the 
easiest way” to pay for the kind of 
life they like.

william Robert Leeman, 22, James 
Scrivner, 21, Talmadge Bonham, 17, 
and Orville Wayne Mann, alias 
Billy Mann, 21. are accused ctf leav
ing a trail of robberies across the 
state. Leeman and Scrivner have 
talked freely about some of them.

Sheriff Foy Addison of Crosbyton 
left Dallas Tuesday night with the 
four under heavy guard in his car. 
Leeman, Scrivner and Bonham will 
be tried in Crosbyton on charges of 
robbing a dry gqo^  store and shoot
ing the owner.

Mann, Leeman and Bonham will 
be -tiiod 4n Lubbock flsMhOawl 
ro titm r'a i a department store there. 
Charred la  Cerslcana

Scrivner and Leeman are charged 
with robbery of a Corsicana drive-in 
grocery. They were arraigned there 
’Ihealay and placed under bonds of 
$2300 each. The two also are 
charged with robbing a Houston gro
cery.

Detective Captain Will FVitz of 
Dallas said the arrests of the four 
youths, all from Bonham in North 
Texas, xleared up other roUserles in 
Dallas, Port W o ^  Sherman, Deni
son. GreenviUe axid Commerce.

Dallas officers captured Scrivner 
and Leeman early Monday after a 
90-mlle-an-hour chase. ’Texas Ran
gers went to Bonham and brought 
back and Bonham, a halfback
on the Bonham High School foot
ball team.

Scrivner told a reporter and of 
fleers Tuesday: ”We needed more 
money for the kind of life we wanted 
to lead and we thought stealing It 
was the easiest way to get it."

Interviewed by Don Morrissey of 
The Corsicana Sun, Scrivner and 
Leeman readily admitted taking 
part In the holdxips over the state

awajr

tion with the atomic energy 
project and, as fa r  as he 
knows, never put on any indirect 
presBtire.

Groves was a witness before con
gressional investigatocs rftggtny into 
a story of atoxnlc materials going 
to Russia In lend-lease planea dur
ing the war and of a mysterious 
note signed “ H. H.” saying “Had 
a hell of a time getting tbese 
from Groves.”

G. Racey Jordan, former Air 
Force major, told the Boose Un- 
American Activities Committee on 
Monday that he opened a Russian 
suit case at Great Falls, Mont, In 
the Winter of 1943-44 and found 
“Oak Ridge” materials a n d  tbe 
“H. H." note.
Evidence Of Spying . ^

Groves told the committee:
1. The Russians got some atomio 

material during the war, but that 
he doesn’t know hew many ship
ments “ because jre don’t knqnr bow 
many leaked thsough.”

2. He found evidence o f Russian 
spying within a month of the time 
he took charge of the atomic bonib 
project in 194X

3. He knows the Lend-Lease Ad
ministration was under “pressure” 
to give the Russians "everything 
they sought” a n d  that a " ft fa g  
deal o f influened”  waa brought to 
bpar. ButJiq said he
Oho exerted the m te fd .

Etopklns was at one igDd- 
lease administrator. A  close friend 
of Preaident Roosevelt, Hbpklns 
went to Russia to consult with tbe 
Soviet on their needs to hold their 
front against the Germans.

Major Jordaifs wartime Job was 
to aid in lend-lease moveiDeat o f 
planes to Russia. Great PkUs waa 
a ihalh basing point chi the air 
route to Russia via Alaska.

He has told of the Russians tak- 
tContlnued Qp Page 11)

Farm Bureau Names 
Raggett President

Oswald Raggett was named pres
ident of the Midland Coimty Farm 
Bureau In a meeting of the board 
of directors' Tuesday night In the 
Wes-Tex Equipment Company of
fice. He succeeds Bethel Graham.

R. D. Jones was named first vice 
president and Marshall Heald was 
elected second vice president. R. C. 
Vest, Jr., was reelected secretary.

Directors present at the meeting 
wese R. C. Frazier, Sherwood O ’Neal, 
Jones, Louis Patterson, O. O. Reed 
and Raggett.

A  program for 1950 waa discussed 
and the dbrectoe« voted awredation 
td Graham for his work as president 
during 1949.

Dallas Child Found. 
Safe In Automobile 
A fter 25-H oii Hunt

DALLAS —<iP>— Bedcy A|m Mc- 
Caty. two, gpparsnUy riant hiemelt 
in ,a n  noHmobtir— hgr lan e lf. 
Axqrway, riw dlsepMÌb*e(t end cn eed 
as hoiap ^  ABarching. »

ftank DelBoMbOOOtt. wbp ItVed 
three blocks traia Beeky’s home, 
found tlyi chubby, red-haired dtafld 
Tneedsy aftonoon jofaen he got 
Into hia.oar to help lerit for hv. '

Be took her borne and-Bertyli 
mollMr criHik "M)r bafeiy. thaidtOdfL 
Biy baby.” Becky fkvi her mother 
and her steptitiien Tkuiaan J, M0- 
Olaiig. a atmuttaneORB hog;
, Pidioa aKta tndinart to believe 
BtcÈj got Jnto Ow'ear by hmalt

Who Pays The ÈHI?
.sÿ :

JCniotri twfinwead.jwaehawd IV'the
vfn fieks 84tiswAride a%4ha bodnBi’hnd aiblMt ] 
book. XNbxkllto 
l i  rrinnin t l&to 
»teoeaeed mùef be 
T b e w to e r t a v o f  I

of^ Tbsaa.lari erbtriteafg 
Mti BNî > ^  perlent .bon* veers 
.abeat 11 oflw  veb 

> are on the swnd hfl

paytBc.'
« g i i } '

Bid Opening Set 
On Midland-Lamesa 
Highway Project

Sealed bids on the paving 6f 16.74 
miles o f the propoeed Midhmd-La- 
mesa highway. State 348, in Mar- 
tin County, will be openild at the 
December 13-14 contract letting of 
the Texas H i^iway Depai't o eot In 
Austin, according to an Aasodalad 
Press news release.

The bids are for grading\|rtnic- 
tures, flexible base and douBM as
phalt surface construction from 
the Midland County Une north to 
Farm Road IT (Andrews to Lan- 
orah). The road afaeady ia paved 
from the City of Midland to the 
Midland County line.

A fence building and widening 
project, financed byriildland finna 
and Indlvlduala, now Is underway 
and will be completed soon. Right- 
of-way for the new road was con
tributed by property owners in 
that area.
C. of C. Project

The Mldland-Lamesa road long 
has been a major project of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce.

Almott $6300300 worth of road 
and bridge Jobs are Involved in the 
state-wide contract letting. The 
proposed work Inclades 290 miles 
of highways, most of it  In the farm- 
to-market obws.

Bids also \wUl be received on 
Farm Road 703 ia  Martin. Andrews 
and Gaines Couatieo. FM 70S vtU 
continue fxxxn FM  $7 east of An
drews northeast to the Dawami 
County line.

A  Terrell-Pecos County project 
calls for 1134 miles of aqjhalt sur
face from U. S. 90 at Sanderson to 
.45 miles north of the Terrril-Pe- 
coe County line.

Tickets For Grid 
Banquet On Sole

TlÜnia for the annoal * «< * »*^  
Bandog -Fbotball Banqirit were 
placed o n 'M ie at the faiib ariiool 
yrlnelpal’s oOioe Tosadoy. Ib a  
ducala a n  avaflaUv td the jndsttb 

Princlpar43lkKlM M attiim .^vad- 
noaday M id egdy about 40 o f t in  
SOO'gval^abtr tipMte iMd im m  eold. 
JBb wged a& boekriv^of flie  BuS- 
dogs SoÑmake Ihrir 
MriUaldy. T t  

AH Booster Cbib
to bug aa 8pM aa

^ ^Irkrif wfli olgn ait 1 pA . 
The

TSuAuday.
Gi: 
« S

v f f lb a t lw
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T txa s Masons 
Select Leaders

WACO — Herbert Wheeler o f ' 
Commerce and Warren C. Merritt ¡ 
o f Galveston were named heads o f , 
thè Grand Royal Arch Chapter of i 
Tetas .and the Ground Council of ' 
Texis at dosing sessions of those , 
two Masonic bodies in their annual I 
meetings in Waco Tuesday., I

Wednesday morning d e la t io n  
cerenumies for the new $2,000,000 
Grand Zx>dce Memorial Temple be
gan. Tbe first day’s session was to 
indude dedication of the organ, in 
the timple In memory and apprecia
tion of the late Sam Cantey, Jr., of 
Port Worth.

Ü. S. Senator Tom Connally was 
scheduled to speak at the afternoon 
session of the dedication program.

if IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Lizai?eth Scòti Bemoans Life 
Of BacheloY Girl Film Star

SOCIETY

iesl Boots In Texas
0 B'^st Materials 

A  Werkmansbip 
e Gaaranteed t*  Fit 
a Fancy Beets,

Any Design.

Rtpoiring 
N«otly Done

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

417 North Mineóla

»ämTl

.\&ults
Matinee

4Sc
Site 50c 
Children 

9c
i f  ENDS TODAY if

Savage Greed— Sultry Love!

Mn PAM ,
LANCASTER • HENREIO j l
OuuM ptTW ^ O m
RAINS • LORRE C J Í^ ^  
laiuwAUis'

 ̂Má oM ipwedesmtcNMceiivn
Addedi Color Cartoon and News

Today 
and 

Thors.

Feature« 2:23 4:1$ 6:13 $:08 10:00

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYW OOD^“Meet you at 
Lucey’s at 12,” the voice with the 
tropical moon In It said over the 
phone. “ Sorry It has to be a rush, 
but 1 have to be back on th e  
set.”

'That hour with Lizabeth Scott 
at luiKh was one of the most ani
mated and disillusioning 60-mm- 
ute periods I've encountered in 
Hollywood.

Lisabeth unfolded a napktn and 
a fascinating story with a single 
gesture, giving me the straight and 
UBe on the rigors of the life of a 
bachelor gir^ film star in Holly
wood.

I f  you galk at home bemoan the 
fact that you have to sit by the 
phone and wait for some "him" to 
call you for a date, take heart.

Lizabeth told me it's no different 
in Hollywood.

Shes plenty In demand, that's 
true, but it's still a case of sitting 
home and waiting for the phone to 
ring. And then it might well be 
someone she could do without.

Of course, if YOUR phone 
doesn't Jingle. YOU can put on 
ngw lipstick and roam down to the 
corner soda fountain for a hot 
fudge morale builder.

Lizabeth can't do that
There are a number of reasons 

why she can’t do that.
In the first place. It would put 

on pounda—and yon can't lie to a 
moUon picture camera.

In the second place, she would 
be hounded by autograph seekers. 
About this she says, “ I love it, 
don’t misunderstand me, but It 
really complicates a walk to the 
drug store for a pick-mc-up cup 
of coffee.”

lit the third place, aa much as 
she likes to walk, young, beautiful 
unattached movie queens Just 
don’t go wandering around by 
themielve« on quiet strolls.

ACE THEATRE
104 8. LEE ST. 

Wednesday Only 
Tom Neal

"Cos« Of The Baby Sitter"
.Adm. Adults 35c - Children 9c

_h#rro<« 
to'Johrmy
Seli'nda' '

JANEmifEihMNBINlMlli
AdJed: Marcii of Time

'NicArlhnr's Japan'

|i>*T$ * gOOlSHOW

Today
and

Thurs.

In Cinecolor

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phone rrST-J-l ,
Independently Owned and 

Operated

if  Tonight and Thursday if

CARY _

GRANT
MymaLOY

MEIVYN
DOINIAS•Sr

I: Cartoon “Farm Foolery"

Also “Don’t Look Now’’

SANTA CLAUS is
Coming to TEXAN Friday night 
Bring your Santa Clans letter

Box Office Opens 6:3$ p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSION -  

Adults 44r. Children 14p, tax loci.

'mat was disillusioning. I thought 
ihc life of a beautiful bachelor girl 
l:i Hollywood would be one long 
round of fun, but Lizabeth ex
ploded that balloon.

" I  never have the fun I  used to 
In the old days.”

“About the roles you play?” I 
asked.

“Sexy dames an d  romantic 
threats?” It was more a question 
than an answer.

In Hollywood you play what the 
directors and producers tell you 
to play until you reach that point 
in your career where you can dic
tate your own parts.

‘ Eventually,’’ she says, “ I wiU 
learn to put over the role of a 
sweet, healthy American girl, sim
ple and forthrtght. That’s the kind 
of a part I want to play. But It 
takes a great actress to do that.” 

“ About your name?" I aaked.
" I did it with my owm little 

hatchet.” Lizabeth said.
Lizabeth chopped the “ E" from 

her name to make It distinctive. 
Recently she had it legalized. Peo
ple still want to know what hap
pened to the “E."
Spelllag Bee i

Recently, in plamiing a per- 
•sonal-appearance tour around the 
country. Lizabeth wrote letters to 
the newspapers of each town on 
he? itinerary. She was being help
ful. She said, simply, “Gentle
men, this is the way 1 spell my 
name: LIZABETH Scott.”

In return came numerous letters 
from those editors, m ey  wanted 
to assure her of their co-operation 
They said:

"Dear LIspetli— trust os to spell 
your name correctly . . .

“My dear MIm  Cott; Appreciate 
your giving ns the proper spelling 
of your rint name—Liibeatb."

“Miss Soott: We pride ounelvei 
on correctnew. Your name will 
appear spelled LisMpeth, as you 
request.”
"About men?” I isked.
"Men?’’ She raised an eyebrow; 

a bushy, unplucked, natural eye
brow.

 ̂ She said: “ I believe In them—
I there should always be one—or 1 more.’’

" I  date the field," she said, not 
j being as flippant as the words 
sounded.

I Something For Posterity
I "A  girl wants a man with 
I strength, not someone who leans.
I I want to find a man who makes 
! me feel so utterly feminine that I 
can’t even make up my mind about 
what flavor sundae I order.

"As far as matrimony is con
cerned, I am in favor of that, too. 
Every married couple should have 
it."

I waited for the serious twist I 
was sure would follow. It did.

•'When I find THE man 111 .get i 
married. I ’d certainly rather leave  ̂
a couple of children behind me | 
than a couple of motion pictures.” i

. . .  I
I f  one of the sequins In Esther | 

Williams’ all-s^quin bathing suit— I 
for the “ Duchess of Idaho”—comes 
loose it’s gonna be, as Showboat 
Captain Andy would say. ’’only 
the begtnnln’." The sequins are 
in one continuous string.

SUE COLEMAN. Editor

Beta Delta To 
Send Shut-Ins 
Holiday Cards

Season's greetings are being sent 
to Beta Sigma Phi shut-ins all over 
the world from Beta Delta chapter 
in Midland. Lists of members of 
the sorority who are shut-ins are 
published In the organization's 
monthly magazine.

Beta Delta members h a v e  de
signed greetings which are being 
sent to all shut-ins from the chap
ter.

The chapter met 'Tuesday night 
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Elder 
and discussed plans for a Christ
mas Party to be held at 7:30 pm. 
'Tuesday In the home of Mrs. W. I. 
Vratt.
’Music And Pnetry’

The program, with Mrs. W. W. 
Weems and Mrs. E. L. Kopecky in 
charge, was on “Poetry and Mu
sic.” They discussed rhjrthm and 
harmony and used recordings as 
Illustration.

Members' present were Mrs. A. 
R. Ajrtes, Verda Bartlett, Rets 
Belghts. M rs. Leroy Butler, Mrs. 
Leon Crittenden, Mrs. J. 8. Hullum, 
Sarah Johnson, Mrs. W. S. Kotch, 
Jr.. Mrs. Gerald Keeler, Elizabeth 
Knox. Mrs. Johnnie Myer. Lee Ida 
Pinkston. Mrs. Randy Rublh.

Mrs. Jack Stackpole, Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas. Jr.. Billie Walker. M rs. 
Walter Linde. Lunelle Zeeck, Mrs. 
Walter Bodenman. Joy Brown, Mrs. 
Jimmy Furman. Anne Harris, Anne 
Hubbard. K a y  Kendrick. Betty 
Pickering, Mrs. Rudy Rubin and 
Jo Winders.

Study Group Hears 
Paper On Dickens

A paper on Dickens was given 
for the American Association of 
University Women's Oontemporary 
Literature Group Tuesday nlgdit.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll read the papeg 
and Mrs. R.^F. Carroll was hostess 
to ále group In her home.

Plans • for a Christmas party 
December 20 in the home of Mrs. 
C. F. Henderson, 1202 West Storey 
Street, were made. Mrs. R. V. Hol
lingsworth will assist Mrs. Hend
erson as hostess.

Attending the Tuesday meeting 
were Mrs. W. T. Magee. Mrs. W. H. 
Carter, Mrs. S. M. Sialey, Mrs. Hol
lingsworth, Mrs. Lee B. Park. Mrs. 
W. E. Cox, Mrs. Frank ^  True and 
Mrs. James Marberry.

Room Mothers Plan 
Parties, Vote Drive

Room mothers of Junior High 
Parent-Teacher Association, meet
ing before the regular P -TA  ses
sion Tuesday afternoon, planned 
Christmas parties for pupils of the 
school Each room will have a party 
from 3 to 4 pm. Friday, December 
le. /

Pupils in each room will decorate 
a tree and do any other decorating 
they wish in the room. Room moth
ers will serve refreshments.

The group also j)lanned a cam
paign to urge all parents to vote 
In the school bond election of De
cember 15.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOBHSOH. JR

306 N Moir. CHIROPODIST Phong 856

Andrews HD Clubs' 
Christmas Party 
To Be Held Monday

ANDREWS—Final plans were 
made for the Andrews County Rome 
Demonstration Club Council’s buffet 
dinnto and Christmas party at 7 
p.m. Monday. The party will be held 
in the cafeteria of the elementary 
school building.

Council memljers met recently to 
complete party plans. Mrs. F. W. 
Nobles. Mrs. W. H. Weaver, i Mrs. J.
B. MlUsap, Mrs. H. V. C arlin , Mrs. 
O. 8. Hughes and Mrs. J. C. Rigsby 
are In charge of decorations. Mrs.
C. L. Dean, council chairman, will 
be master of ceremonies.

Guests will include members of 
the Andrews County Commissioners 
Court and the wives, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Roberts. Sr., Hattie O. Owens, Coun
ty HD agent, and all Andrews 
County Home Demonstration Club 
members and their husbands.

Mrs. Lekisch Tells 
Scout Troop 6 Of 
German Customs

“Customs in Germany” were dis
cussed for Girl Scout Troop 0 Tues
day by Mrs. Kdrt Lekisch. The 
troop met In the Trinity Episcopal 
Parish House. ,

The talk was in connection with 
members’ International Friendship 
work for th^lr second class badges.

Observing the German custom of 
giving gifts on December 6, 8t. Nico
las Day, Mrs. Lekisch gave the girls 
candy. -

Mrs. Jack Blis« talked about the 
Girl Scout UtUe House. Invita
tions were issued to mothers for 
the troop’s Christmas party at 7:30 
pm. Monday in the Parish House.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Fred Spears and Mrs. C. E. Hor
ton, troop leaders, and Brenda Bot
toms, Ann Brooks, Jackie Collie, 
Marian C6nn, Nancy Forman, Bar
bara Horton, Ramona H3md, Wanda 
Lea, Sally Lees. Zola Morgan, Caro- 
lyfl McKnight, Jean Neill, Jessie 
Faye Oliver. Nancy Patterson, Mar
garet Peters. Jere Ann Price, Sue 
Ellen Snyder .and Patricia Wilker- 
son.

Here’s your irony for today: 
Gale Storm went to Detroit for 
round-table discussions on neg
lected children to ballyhoo “Aban
doned.” During her absence her 
three-and-a-half-y e a r -o ld  son, 

I Peter, fell down and broke his leg

rpp ieton  ò
SPECIAL PURCHASE GENUINE 2

Andrews Band 
To Attend Clinic

ANDREWS—Band Director Ever- 
i ett Maxwell and his assistant Doro- 
: thy Post, will accompany 34 mem
bers of the Andrews Mustang Band 
to Lubbock Thursday for the sev
enth annual two-day band clinic 
Friday and Saturday at T ex A  Tech
nological College.

Students planning to make the 
trip are: Alma Grace Smith, La- 
vada Alldredge, Shirley Ham, Joy 
Sue Stell, Jo Ann Thompson, Pat
ricia Rutledge. Mary Beth Haught, 
Barbara Hamilton, Shirley Allen, 
Helen Crews, Erie Davla, Allen 
Thrower. Betty Bkmes, Mary Bates, 
Charlene McNeil, MUly Ree Nix, 
Rex Perrin, Connie Pruett, Byron 
Graves, John W. Thames, Ernest 
Odair, Betty Gooch, Janice Dyer. 
Bobby Barnes, Barry Brooks, Claude 
Hood. Warren Maypole. Sharon 
Wood. Juanita Hudson. Janie Jack- 
son, Sue and Sonny Stephenson.

Smith Resigns As 
Rural Roads Head

AUSTIN —(>4>)— Resignation of 
Gilbert Smith as executive di
rector of the Texas Rural Roads 
Association and appointment of 
Robert G. Dillard as his successor 
was announced Tuesday.

Jim Cantrell of Princeton, asso
ciation president, announced the 
change. Smith will accept a posl- 
Uon with the Texas Railroad Asso
ciation. I

Dillard, an Austin resident, was 
chosen by executive committee of 
the roads association. He is a grad
uate of West Texas State Teachers 
College, has served as superintend
ent of schools in Hutchinson 
and Donley Counties, and has done 
chamber of commerce work in 
Snyder and Corsicana.

L E A T H E R  B IL L F O L D S  1
.This assortment includes genu- 
ih« c a l f ,  gootskin, pigskin, 
Itaerhide. Nokono and other 
fomous mokes. Western and 
toilored styles. '$5, $7.50 and 
$10 volues. Two to customer, 
pteose.

MIOLANDEKS TO ATTEND 
STOCKTON CC BANQUET

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs anQ Delbert 
Downing, president and manager, 
respectively of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, and James L. 
Daugherty, governor of District 2- 
T-2, Lions International, will at
tend the annual banquet of the Pe
cos County Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday night at Fort Stockton.

Chris Fox, general manager of 
the El Paso Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the speaker.

SPECIAL ’ 1 .9 5
ICtytainart, Kay Rings and

(• in  P«fS4r combinations ....... ...........
(

A Alligotor
M t l F B L D S
R « g « i o F $ l S . O O  V a h M t ___ ! . .

. 1 «

S7.95
lao w,
WALL

PHONE
3209
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^CHRISTMAS GlfT HEADQUARTERS

Midland
Coinmunity Theatre

presents its 25th production

'The
W in s lo 't o '

B o y "
by Terence Rottigan

. THURS.. FRI., SAT.‘ 
•nd SUN. MATINBE

Clty-COiFity Auditorium 
Evenings 8t 15/ Mot. 2:30 
Adm, $r,20. ^ydent

, <tex laptw^v.'r ; 
Xleket rewnratiooi;, TsikictlDe< 
ptoeê U» Jl. Oolondeu Wbam-M.
. MemlMseU,  ̂ imülihte tiämt' 
'boerd-ead box oflBoL \ ' '

•  . . t .

Texas Farm Income 
Continues To Rise

AUSTIN —(iP)— Cash Income oi 
Texas farmers continues to gain, 
two reporting agencies said Wed- * 
nesday. |

The Bureau of Business Researen | 
reported farm cash income of $272.- 
M6.000 for October. ITiis was an | 
increase of eight per cent over Sep- { 
tember, and it was five per cent j 
better than October last year. i 

The U. S. Department of Agricul- I 
ture reported that prices received \ 
by Texas farmers at mid-November | 
averaged about two perScent higher 
than they did in mid-October.

The USD A ’8 Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics said the Texas in
creases we“e in contrast to a gen
eral decline over the nation.

Crane News
CRANE — E. R. Avent returned 

this week after a medical checkup 
in Dallas. It was necessary to put 
his leg. injured earlier this Fall, 
back Into a cast. Avent again is in 
Crane Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Pettit of 
Ozona spent Monday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Vines and 
were guests that evening at the But
tons and Bows Club square dance.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Boyd are 
parents of a son, bom December 4. 
He weighed eight pounds, six 
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boyd 
of Crane are grandparents.

Jax Cowden was admitted Novem
ber 30 to (Jrane Memorial Hospi- I 
tal for medical treatment.

 ̂Miss Pamela Ray Chrane, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chrane, was 
admitted to the hospital December 
I ,  She was released two days later.

Miss Marilyn Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Moore, was admit
ted to Crane hospital as a medical 
patient. She was dismissed Decem
ber 4.
Mrs. Webb’s Matber Dies

Mrs. T. O. Jacks(», 65, of Carbon. 
Texas, died D ecern^ 2 after an 
illness of several months. She Ls 
the mother of Mrs. John Webb, of 
Crane. Mrs. Jackson is survived by 
her husband. Or. T. O. Jackson; Mrs. 
Webb, of Crane; Mrs. T. M. Bond 
of El Paso; T. G. Jackson, Jr„ of 
Phillips; Max Jackson, of Gor
man; Bill Jackson, of Seminole; and 
six grandchildren. Funeral services 
were held In Carbon.

Funeral services were held De
cember 2 at the First Baptist 
Church for Mrs. Maude B. Trice, 
who was found dead by her two 
daughters upon thalr rsUim from a 
shopping trip to Midland. It is pre- : 
sumed she (Uod while taking a nap.; 
Mrs. Trice hod lived with her family 
in Crone since 1827. She is survived 
by her husband, E. Trice, of Fort 
Worth: seven daughters, Birs. L. S. 
^ rton , Mrs. J. P. Bergman, and 
l i n .  M. D. Shaffer, all of Port 
Worth; Mrs. J. L, Winkler of KU- j 
gore; Mrs. George Patrick of Hous
ton ; Mrs. Price Gann and Mrs. 
E. B. Beane, both of Crone. Two . 
brothers and two slaters olw sur
vive. They are T. H. Gooch, Strat
ford, Oklo.; W. D. Gooch of Crone; 
Mrs. Laura Jackson of Stratford. 
Okla., and Mrs. Amle Thompson, of ' 
Arlington.

Girl Scout Leaders 
Discuss Christmas 
Projects, Parties

Troop participation in city-wide 
Christmas projects, and Individual 
plans for the holidays and after
ward. were discuased in Leaders 
Club meetings Tuesday morning.

Projects recommended by Ffi e 
Midland Girl Scout Association for 
all troops of the city are collection 
of toys and clothing to send to chil
dren in the state tuberculosis sanl- 
torium at Carlsbad, and prepara
tion of baskets for needy families 
In Midland. Mrs. R. R. O’Neal has 
been named chairman of the gi^ 
collection for the sanitorium. and 
the local projects will be carried 
out in cooperation with welfare 
agencies.

• e e
Mrs. D. G. Dawkins was hostess 

to South Elementary Leaders Club 
In her home, and served coffee to 
the members. Individual Christmas 
plans of the troops were outlined 
and plans were made for the girls 
to assist in a sale of Christmas 
trees to aid the Little House build
ing fund.

Present were Mrs. F, W. Darr, 
Mrs. H. L  Helberl, Mrs. C. O 
Fredreglll, Mrs. J. W. McKenzie 
and Mrs. Bill Roush. Mrs. Mc
Kenzie Is to be hostess next month.

e • e ^
Girl Scout participation In a 

Parent-Teacher Asscxiatlon pro
gram next March was discussed by 
West Elementary Leaders, meeting 
with Mrs. C. E. Horton, in addi
tion to the Christmas events. Mrs. 
Jack Moore presided and reported 
on the association board meeting 
of Monday.

The January meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Howard McKoy. 
ethers present Tuesday were Mrs. 
R. T. Hart, Mrs. Ray Kelly, • Mrs. 
James Blackwood. Mrs. W. L. Wool- 
ley, Mrs. George N. Peters and Mrs. 
Hal C. Peck.

HÖBBY HOUSE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
eBotony No-Dye-<Lat Yam  «to . Enough yam for skirt and sweotor.
e  Dritx Hookod Rug Kits. Includes background and yam  for do- 

sign—$5Ü5.
•  Mary Hoyer Dolls. 15 Inches high. I^xsaod to order or 80 bo 

dressed. Redheads. Blondot, Bnmettoa, Blockheads.
•  Copper Fy>il for making pictures. 12 Inches wide. Also Leather 

and Leather Tools. For B^hm ert and Amateurs—$7J)0 and $12J8

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT.

T H E  H O BBY H O U SE
405 W. Wall •  Mrs. Jo« Chostain •  Phon« 3tSS

CEOtGB SnWAlT
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EASY LIVING té

.NOVEMBER DROUTH 
REDUCES STREAM FLOW

AUSTIN —(.-Pj— Lack of rainfall i 
over Texas in November brought ■ 
below-average stream run-offs and 
shrinking water storage, the State i 
Board of Water Engineers rep>orted 
Tuesday.

Almost no rain fell during the i 
month. Only one major reservoir. ' 
Red Bluff on the Pecos River, 
showed an increase of 15 per cent. '

Pop’s •entitled to some easy 
living. And nothing w ill bring 
him home more happily than 
the thought o f settling down In 
his special "easy” chair. Yes, 
Pop’s chair is a m ighty important 
item in the living room. And 
no matter what the decoration 
scheme is . . .  he Should have 
his own corner . . . near the 
radio . . . where he can enjoy 
his evening paper.

The corner pictured above cen* 
era around "Pop ’s chair" . .  . big, 
roomy . .  . with plenty Of spread
ing room. And o f course, the 
all-important hassock fo r weary 
feet. A  table close at hand . . . 
with a large osh-frpy . . . and a

good lamp . . . add the ftmlakimg 
tonchea to his own special nook*

You can blend the colors . . . 
and furniture style into the rest 
of your room by careful choice. 
But if dad doesn’t have a special 
chair all his own It’s high 
time to think about it.

Our ideas on home decorating 
ore built on a practical fouedk- 
tion. W e help yr^i to make th « 
most o f your decorating and 
furniture budget. Drop In and 
talk over your needs w ith us. 
W e ’re always glad to see you.

y r m C k ^ iiM ^
m id u u td

Be sure to see our new Wunds 
Weave Cotton Carpets . . .  for 
any (»¡o r scheme. •

ATTENDS CONVENTION i

M. A. Roberts is in San Antonio | 
for a few days, attending a con- j, 
vention of the Texas Ice Manufac
turers .Association. i

îîan lôT îtJ i-S ftw art
DISTINCT! V I  HOME FURNISHINGS

108 N Baird Phon« 2170

IVs Good Business
To Wbrk Refreshed
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SIDE GLANCES
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 ̂ ««t l«n*t MroHcIñt—luhn¿ but I Just told
> l*é abnott anybody drop la r
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T h rifty  G ifts
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We will be open Thursday night 'iil 7:30.. 
Bring the family down town shopping!
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MEN'S BEACON ROBES
For The Practical Christmas 
Gift . . . Shop Now While 
Stocks Are Complete!
To snlart shoppers "Beacon" marks the robe that's rnuch 
wanted for its unusuol qualities of softness, smoothness 
and really snappy good looks! Our glen plaids in maroon, 
brown and blue make dandy gifts for men!

X

Rayon Flecked

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
New High In Smartness!
Same Low Cosh^nd- 
Carry Price!
Here's o gift shirt for men who like lots of style. This 
Towncraft Sanforized cotton broadcloth is flecked with 
lustrous rayon dots that make it a sure-fire fashion fovor- 
ite. Ocean pearl buttons . . . Nu-Craft collar . . . white 
or colors. Sizes 14-17.

/
I

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. Editor
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DAI^Chapter Is Entertained By Odessa 
Members for Program On Approved Schools

m ' ’ N .

UXED CAPESKUf 
G L O Y E S

1 .9 8
Men’s w a rm , cotton lined 
gloves like these take the bite 
(Tit o t  Winter winds. Gener
ously '  slaed fingers, strong 
snsmi snd smart eapeskln 
Issther hi brown, black, corki

Abe Complete Stock MenV

Viliaai Dress Gloves

■ i iM l l i

Light ton, 
brown ond block. 1 .9 8

Boys' Chafader 
SWEAT SmBTS

9 8 <  .
They will love these bright 

I colors . . . warm fleece Unlng. 
; 4 to 14. '

Fine GUIs. . .  Maa's 
N TLO I SOCKS i

6 5 ^
Clock pattsros or nuilU-stiips 
. . .  good assortment o f colors. 
10 thru IS.

Boys' Warm 
'  DBESS GLOYES

1 .1 9
Junior slats, for tha «m a» “ fry” 
. . . knit cuff, warm Unlii^. 
Brown or black leather.

Mrs. E. P. Ralnosek, Mrs. J. C. 
j I Ward >nd Mrs. W. B. Stowe were 

hostesses to the Lt. Brewer Chapter 
of the Daughters of American 
Revolution, and served coffee to

Girls Choir Of 
Junior High To 
Sing Cantata

members arxl guests who met Tues
day morning ifi Mrs. Stowe’s home 
at Odessa.

All three hostesses« are Odessa 
residents who are members of the 
Midland DAR chapter.

Mrs. Dan Hudson, who witlv Mrs. 
George Abell represented the chap
ter at a recent DAR divisional 
meeting in Port Worth, reported 
on that convention. Mrs. Abell re
ported on a project in cooperation 
with Midland Parent-Teacher As
sociations and local theaters to 
insure better motion pictures for 
children and young people of the 
city.

First Solo Showing 
Of Ceramics Slated 
In Palette Studio

Ceramics, a craft which has be
come popular in Midland the last 
year, will have >ts first solo show
ing this weekeikL sponsored by the 
Midland Palette Club A rt Center in 
the Palette Club Studio. i

The exhibit is open to any resl- 
dent who« worts in cenmxics, and I 
will Include examples of daeorative. 
ceramics or the American Dresden ! 
type, hand modeling and china 
T^ilnting. It will be open to the 
public from 10 a.m. to noon Satur- j  
day and from 2 to 4 pm. and 7:30 i 
to S;30 pm. Saturday and Sunday I 
in the studio, 604 North (Colorado | 
Street. |.

Work to be entered in the show is , 
to be taken to the studio Friday; 
afternoon, when a committee from | 
the Palette Club wUl be on hand ■ 
to receive entries.

Although specimens of ceramics 
have been shown in art exhibits 
and fairs here, this will be the first 
display devoted entirely to th e  
handicraft. One section will be

The Junior High School Girls’
Choir, under the direction of Doro
thy, Routh, will present a Christ
mas Cantata at 1:3b p.m. Friday in 
the Junior High School Auditorium.

1116 cantata is “The Child ' has contributed 1285 to ^le DAR j Club Art Center group which works

Members voted to send gifts of
cigarettes to a Marine hospital at i reserved tqf work of children.
Ellis Island. Mrs. John Perkins. | Weekly meetings have been held 
regent, reported that the chapter j  for several months by a Palette

in ceramic^ and members of that 
group are^expected to provide

Jesus,” by Clokey and Kirk. | national building fund.
The program will begin with I Program On Schools 

• Joy to the World" as a procès- j The program was on “ Approved i many of the articles for the ex- 
sional and Barbara DeLay reading Schools." Mrs. George Kidd read a ; hiblt. Pupils of Mrs. Joe Under- 
the Christmas story. ; paper prepared by Mrs. Charles | wood at Alta's Pottery Shop,' Mrs.

Beginning the cantata proper will Sherw ood concerning Linden Hall, J. C. Rinker and Mrs. E. J. Mur-
be “The Promise’ and •’The 
Enunciation ” All numbers will be 
by the choir, although some will 
have soloists.
Soloists Named

•'Apparition to the Shepherds,” 
“ Adoration of the Shepherds” and 
"The Star" will be sung by the
choir. Jo Ann Basham. Jo Reba Pryor's paper on Salem Academy I 
Davis and Thelma Dell will be the and College, an i n s t i t u t i o n  
soloists for “Suzannl. " a Four- ' founded in 1772. 
teenth Century carol. | it was announced that the next ,

“ At the Manger” will have Ear- meeting, on January 3, will be i 
bara DeLay and Elizabeth Sprinkle j  held in the home of Mrs. Harvey | 
as soloists and Ann Hughes will be Herd.
the soloist for “ Mary's Lullaby." | Guests of the chapter were Mrs.

The last three numbers will be i w. V. Spires of Midland: Mrs. Earl 
sung by the choir and are ‘Song I Funk, whose membership is in the

a Pennsylvania school founded In ; phy at the Mud Hut. and M rs. 
1746; and one prepared by Mrs Wilcox at the Doll House Studio, 
Nelson Puett on William and Mary have been Invited to show their 
College, the second oldest college 
in the United States, which has 
been attended by three presi-

Mrs. Puett presented Mrs. W. H. I Santa Claus To Be

work al^, and creative work from ; 
other residents will be welcomed, i

Christmas Bazaar 
Visitor On Friday

of Devotion.” “The 
and “Adeste Fideles.’

Child Jesus” Tulsa chapter; Mrs. George Keni- 
son, mother of Mrs. Stowe, and

Janice Stalcup and Peggy O'NeU  ̂Mrs. Fred E. Forster. Jr., of Odessa; 
will be the accompanists for the I and Mrs. Eugene Smith 'of Paris.
program.

'Winslow Boy' Will 
Open On Thursday 
After Student Show

I Texas.
Other - members present 

Mrs. O. O. Hughes, Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Ben GoUaday, Mrs. 
Frank Elkin, Mrs. C. L  Davenport, 

, Mrs. Frank Aldrich, Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Zant, Mrs. J. 

! C. Watson, Mrs. Erie Payne, Mrs. 
i W. M. Osborn, Mrs. W. B. Neely 
and Mrs. John P. Butler.

Seat reservations for "The Wins
low Boy.” Community Theater play 
which will open Thursday night in 
the City-County Auditorium, went 
on sale Wedne.sday a n d  will be 
available through th e  remainder THURSDAY 
of this week.

Ticket.*! may be obtained at the

Events

Santa Claus has notified Mrs 
Loyd Campbell, general chairman 
of the Irene Nix Circle bazaar, that 
he will be present from 6 to 10 pjn. 
Friday at the circle’s Christmas 
bazaar In the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building of the First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Campbell announces that 
were Santa Invites parents to bring their 

‘ children to visit him, and he will 
talk to each boy and girl person
ally. Pictures will be taken of the 
interviews and parents may order 
these photographs of their chil
dren with Santa. Dr. A. V. John-  ̂
son. Jr., will be the photographer.

Other features to interest chil- 1 
dren will be included in the Christ- I 
mas bazaar program. Charles Me- j  
Donald and Loyd Campbell, hus- | 
bands of two of the circle members, 
will operate a movie projector to 
show comedies. Recorded Christ
mas music will be played during 
the bazaar. Refreshments will be 
sei ’̂ed. with Mrs. Dale McReynolds 
and Mrs. Charles McDonald in 
charge.

Younger children may be left In

St. Ann’s Mothers Club will meet 
box office preceding each perform- at 9:45 a.m. with Mr4. C. L. Chase, 
ance and at Tailorfine during busl-' 1105 West Missouri Street.
ne.ss hours. The play will be pre- < .. -  rk.,.-..» n
sented at 8:15 p.m. Thursday. Fri- Iota Beta chapter of Beta Sigma Me^ell
day and Saturday, and at a mat- Phi sorority will meet at 7:30 p jn . ' ' ' ‘^ 
inee at 2:30 pjn. Sunday. I with Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 911 West Kan-

A preliminary performance f o r  sas Street, 
students is scheduled at 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday. Adults m ay  attend I T h e  Conversational Spanish

will be in charge, 
mothers shop.

November Marriage
vvcuiicswy. Auuius 111 H 7 Bbtcuu I i n e  cx^nversauoiuii spanisn I A ..J D
this performance for regular a d -> Group of the American Assocla- IS / \ n n O U n C e C ) D y  
mission price, but students will be : tlon of University Women will meet kAf~r'nrr-\a\/  T o/ -i/ -U o r 
admitted at the one showing for ■ at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Frank Ashby. ' Y i L ^ a m e y  I c Q C n e r  
a price of 30 cents each. i 1004 North A Street.

Out-of-city residents who pl an^
to see the matinee Sunday» which Palette Club members willNmeel 
is arranged especially for their for painting in the studio, 
convenience, or any of the night
performances, may send mail or- , First Baptist Lula Brunson Class 
ders for reservations to Tailorfine' dinner will be at 7 p.m. in the 
or the Community Theater office. I Recreational Hall.
301 West Missouri Street. Tickets 
will be mailed to them or held at 

I ' the box office if they prefer.
Hat UoDsaal Theme 

The play, by Terence Rattigan. 
is unusual In ’ theme. It is being 
presented by road companies this 
year after a successful Broadway 
run last season and a previous long 

I run In England. Newly available 
for non-professional groups, it was 
selected by the Tulsa Little Theater 

I! for presentation December 5 and 6

Forty-niners Square Dance Club 
will have a guest night dance, 
ginning at 8 pjn. in the M<dland O f
ficers Club.

La Merienda Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. In the Ranch House with 
Mrs. Irby Dyer and Mrs. Alan Leeper 
as hos^e^s.

McCAMEY — The marriage of 
Alice Parmelly, teacher in the Me 
Carney Schools, and Lanis Bos 
worth, Jr., of Austin was an 
nounced this week. The coupl 
married in Austin on November 24 
with the Rev. C. E. Bludworth of 
flciatlng. A wedding breakfast fol
lowed In the Driskill Hotel.

Mrs. Bosworth Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Parmelly of 
Sherman. She received hei;̂  degree ■ 
from the University of Texas and j 
has been teaching Spanish and j 
junior high English in the schools 
here this term.

She wUl join Bosworth in Janu-
, ary at Austin, where he Ls an In- 

p j j - j t  j  structor and graduate student in 
the University of Texas. He is the 
son of Lanis Bosworth, Sr., of San

Presbyterian ^en  of ^ e  
Presbyterian Church will nave their 

.so the Midland producUon will n o t, monthly dinner In the church, 8;30 
i be the first in the Southwest. | „jn . The Board of Deacons will Angelo and is a veteran of naval 

Art Cole Ls directing and cast i meet at 8:15 pjn. service during World War II. He
members are Randall Gibson. C. G ., | did graduate work in Harvard

Midland High School Band-Aides I University ^ t e r  receiving his de
will meet at 7 pjn. In the Band ! *** business administration

Cooper, John Hughes, Dorothy 
P e r k i n s .  Marymargaret Corbett. 
T h o m  Thompson. Charles Dixon, 
Bob Sadler. Betty Gaines, and La- 
Moyne Tabor.

I E. J. Elliott is stage manager 
and Kenneth Newton will be house 
manager. Mrs. C oe  Mills is In 
charge of ticket sales and reserva
tions.

The play is the last in 1949 for 
the Community Theater, and the 
twenty-fifth in its history, ^t will 
be a bonus play for persons who 
become new members ef the the- 

I! ater for 1950, as they will be ad-

Hall.

The Needle Craft Club will mi 
at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
G, Bedford, west of the 
Country Club.

• • «
FRIDAY

Midland

Children’s Theater, Group III, will 
meet at 4 pjn. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

First Methodist Lydia Class din-
mitted to .*!ee it as well as tr the I ner will be at 6:30 pjn. in the home 
six productions planned next year, | of Nellie Feeler, 317 South Big
on their 1950 memberships.

Class Has Luncheon 
In Dunagdn Home

I The monthly covered-dish luneh- 
' eon of the First Baptist Lula Bron
son Class was held Wednesday In 

' the home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan. ,
I A Christmas tree and other 
i holiday decorations were used 
throughout the house.

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Ay- 
cock, Mrs. • Waldo WUcok, Mrs. Roy 

I Herrington, Mrs. E. B. Ray, Mrs 
Cecil Snod^ass, Mrs. M. M. R ig
gins. Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. Nets 

. Stovall, M r^ Margaret Frances 
Barber, - Mrs.' 8. L. Sutton an d  

I Mrs. Gene Brewer.'

I f  the atmosphere were free of 
11 dust and other debris from th e  

earth, we would never enjoy the* 
sight of a colorful sunset.

D O M U-ovrr
N O tl BBOPt

M f l K  II, „ I ,  ------
wrmmfíñB ̂ R R R v

eaeb a S
tilLJ^arir OMt 1b  Yia-tzo-aol

flDMi IrOOl 90f9iOp*
^  Rdtevee head 
eeki dUMrwi fast.
Try iti fU lo v  <tt* 
w f |0 package,

I N W w M i n M M i

Spring Street.

Evangels Class of First Baptist 
Church will have its Christmas 
party at 7:30 pjn. In the home of 
Mrs. W. G. Epley, 1700 West Louis
iana Street.

a B • *
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 ajn. in the Children’s Room of 
the Midland Cotmty Library.

Moment Musical Junior llusic 
Club will meet at 11 lusi. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children's Theater will meet at j 
9:30 am. in the City-County Audi
torium.

The League of Women Voters 
luncheon wU be held at 1 pjn. in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

from the University pi Texas and 
expects to. complete work in June 
for a Ph.D. degree.

An Ohio statute requires beds smd 
bedding in hotels to be of a certain 

,size, and top sheets must be at 
least 90 Inchn long.

Beware Coughs
From Common CoMs 

That HANG ON
Crcomuliioo reiie\-es prompdy bccauM 
it goes ii^ht to the scat of the trouble 
to help loptee and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous mambranes. Tall your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it qokkJy allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coufhs.ChtsiColds, Bronchitis

Dinner Party Given 
Secreta rtes'Group

MoTOd to an oarUcPdate, the De
cember meeting o f the National 
Secretaries Assodation Monday 
night was a dinner party In thb 
Dragon Orili jr lth  a Clvistmai 
grab ’ box fmr aotertalnment. The 
regular meeting time li  the third 
Tueaday night of each month.

Members present «g re  Imora 
Self, ' .Terche NnogHo, Xvdyn 

Mae Htnrgtn, Anna 
Bdle YYalker, Janr Beatty, Xrelyn 
Dunlap; and Franoea Luehlnf 
Gtiests for the tUnnor were BUI 
Aiken and Jack Dunlap.

The pear tree Is a memhar of 
the root tamUy and la th ottíj st- 
lated to tha appla. . .  ,

emu
Bnst ta ihn C a it«i States

65c pi. —  $1.25 qL 
TAMALES

iIN -SM UflS«»

50^ Per Dozen
6 i n r  a .00
Tea ah'ree, that’s  ̂rightt

H uBargersaaf 
Bsr4-0 Bseh
(Ta taka awaf eaty)

CONCy ISLAND C / 9 C é  
POOS 1 „ 0 / W ^

Cecil king's 
Fine Foods

« I t
l i r

M e n ' s  N i g h t  T h u r s d a y  »icoibeii™
Free Cigars . . . SpeciaJ Shopping Àssislance :

Open 'til 
7:30

Thursday

Thursdoy evening is being set aside at CoL 
bert's os men's shopping night. Our full soles 
force will be on bond to give personal ossis- 
tonce in helping select "her" gifts without 
"outside" interference. So men, it's your op
portunity to get your Christmas shopping 
worries behind you.

Free Gift Wrapping . . . and we'll hold them 'til Christmas/ if you wish!

M ANY GORGEOUS GIFTS . . . including the 
new arrivals below!

t, ■-..'k-X'i

r i

-------------

This enchanting slip in 

sheer nylon tricot with 

insertion and edging  

'  of nylon "Val" lace 

V, enhances slendpr 

good looks—  

is delightfully 

h . comfortable 

\ to wear and  

> to care for.

\ In Star Whitu 
and

Midnite Black 
Sizes 32-33 

$835

A >

sv

/
i// ;/

Equally enchanting 
panties

In sizes 5-7 $2.95

é /

also presents

F I L A G R E E

A  nightdress with «the 

deceptively fragile air cf 

platinum filagree— the 

actual endurance of steel—  

In the Vanity Fair manner 

with nylon tricot and 

nylon net

Elegant grq,ciou8, 'graceful—
In lovely AquamariTie—Flamingo 

Green Orchid—Shell Beige

In sizes 34-42 — $1435

/•
! /

G  \ 'V  V
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V
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3  EASY WÂÎS fO BUY AT
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Kvaolncs («o e p t  SatordAj) and Sundaj aïonilnc 
231 Nortb MAin : ; Midland. Tezaa

JAICXB N. ALLI8QN.

Seems Silly, Doesn't It?

J*ablisher

Entered u  Mcond>claM matter at the poet of&ek at Midland. Teza«, 
under the Act of March 90. 1879.

One Month 
Six Montha 
One 7ear _

Satee
Dlcplajr advertlitng ratea on ap- 
plicatiOD. Clasdned rate 3c per 
vord; minimum eharft, 86c. 

Local readara, 30o per Una.

Any erroneous refleedeo upon the character^ atanrilng or repuutlon of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reportep-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher la not responalble for copy omlsalonj or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in me next Issue after It Is 
brou(ht to hla attention, and in no case does the publisher he hlmseil 
dabla for damages f'lnher than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the errot. “n ie  right la reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

tlalng copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Preas la entltlad exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as weU as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of pubUcatlon aU other matters herein also reserved.______

For the king knoweth of these things, before 
whom also I speak freely : for I am persuaded that 
none of these things are hidden from him; for this 
thing was not done in a corner.— Acts 26:26.

Congratulations
Congratulations to the Midland Chambers of Com- ■ 

merce, senior and junior, upon the efficient arranging and j 
staging o f the recent celebration officially opening the 
Christmas shopping season here. It was Midland’s most 

• successful, most attractive and best attended Christmas 
event.

The senior Chamber sponsored the overall affair, 
street lighting, window unveiling, Treasure Hunt, etc., 
while the JayCees presented their annual Santa Claus 
parade. The merchants who financed the attraction also 
are to be commended.

• • •

The JayCees are due special commendation upon the 
staging of the Santa Claus parade, along with the organi
zations, schools, firms, churches and individuals who par-1 
ticipated. The attractive and colorful procession was en-1 
joyed by all. The parade was only the beginning of the i 
community-wide Christmas activities planned by the Jun-I 
ior Chamber, which has won state and national awards on 
ita Christmas programs in years past. Christmas will be 
a much happier occasion here as a result of the varied 
JayCee holiday program.

The Christmas lights and other decorations in down
town Midland are most effective, and it is expected that 
home decorations also will be more numerous and more 
elaborate than ever. Everyone is entering into the spirit 
o f the season.

Started o ff in grand style by the Chambers of Com
merce, it looks like a Merry Christmas for Midland and 
Midlanders.

W c J L n ^
non

By W ILLIAM  B. McKENNET 
AmcficB*» Cavi AwOMrtty 
WBttaa far NEA BarrtM

Sometime ago John ^arvey, Jr., 
bf Lexington, Ky., aent me 
a very fine hand with a amoCher 
play In It. which I  used in my 
column. Thia weak I  raeaived 
another letter from Harvey with 
a hand which I  am giving you 
today.

He said the ’‘hold-up" 'play in 
no trump should be qtdte familiar 
to my readers, but the "hold-up" 
play In a suit contract is quite 
rare. I  qxilte agree with Harvey and 
I  am Slue you will, too. after read
ing today’s article.

This is how Harvey described the 
play: "The king of diamonds was 
opened and when dummy showed 
up with a singleton diamond. West 
shifted to a small heart. Dammy 
played the three. East the Jack and 
I, as the declarer, threw the four

DREW PEARSON

' i h e  W A SH IN G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 194», By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says : W elfare fund trustees try to 

outsputter each other; Canada is irato over U. S. 
Court’s decree on air treaties; The story of Governor 
Folsom’s socks.

Extensive Spraying 
Gets Explanation

SAN FRANCISCO — WTien 
city health director Dr. J. C. Gei
ger ordered the Janitor at the city 
health center to spray the bal
conies every month with DDT, he 
posted this explanatiom

"We have pigeons. The pigeons 
sometimes carry psittacosis. They 
also carry mites, and, I regret to 
say, lice. Once in a while I  have 
an itch. Then I  have to scratch. 
The spray, therefore, is for every
body’s protection around here, but 
mostly for my own.’’

♦  Q72 
V Q 9 5
♦  A K 7 3
♦  QJ3

A  A J 4  
V 7 3  
♦ 6
4 b A K » 8 6 S 3

4 K 9 8 I
3

V  J62 
♦  QJ9« 10 2

Mr. Harvey, Jr.
♦  10 9
V A K1 08 4
♦  108542
♦  7

Tournament—E-W vul. 
Senth West Nertli Eaat
Pass 1 ♦  2 ^  Pass
2 V  Pass 3gk Pass
3 V Pass 4 V Pass

Opening— # K 7

B i

•k WASHINGTON COLUMN *

Our Shifting Population Might 
Cause Additional House Seats

By PETER ED80N 
NSA WaaUagtaw CeffTMpe

WASHINGTCW—-The U. S. center of populatioii def
initely will be shoved acroeg the west bank of the Wabash 
River after thj 1950 census.
' , Fot the last 60 years Indiana has claimed this honbr of
being the cantcr-of-population state. The 1940 census 
put it in Sullivan County, Indiana, south of Terre Haute.

In 1780 the center of pop-

Gaining Navy Confidence

WASHINGTON—Two m en  with 
bristling eyebrows glowered, snort
ed and .shouted at each other last 
week when the Miners’ Welfare 
Fund tru.stees m e t behind closed 
doors. They, were John L. Lewis 
and Charles Dawson, ex-federal 
Judge o f LouiariU«, Ky., represent
ing the operators.

*In the middle sat Senator Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire, neu
tral trustee.

Calling the meeting to o r d e r ,  
Lewis announced: "The people
present today are Trustee Bridges. 
Trustee Lewis and Interloper Daw
son.”

Then Dawson tried to present his 
credentiaÍB. and Bridges moved to 
accept them. But Lewis rapped the 
table and called the roll. He spat 

surly "N o;” Bridges voted

Adm. Forrest Sherman, the new’ chief of Naval Opera
tions, has given evidence that he intends to do all he can to 
smooth the troubled waters flow ing around the Pentagon.

W ith only a personal letter o f reprimand, he restored 
to active duty Capt. John Crommelin, the officer susj^nded 
for releasing to the press a confidential Navy letter charg
ing that the Navy w’as dissatisfied with current defense I out a

. ¡ “ Yes.”
policies. I Dawson a l s o  clamored to vote,

Secretary o f Navv Matthews had denounced Crom- but Lewis cut him off.

melin for faithlessness and insubordination. over every question that came up.
Sherman’s step surely w ill help to rebuild confidence I Each time Dawwn demanded to 

among disgruntled Navy men who must somehow be won 
over if  the desired armed forces unity is to be achieved 
without knocking a lot o f heads together.

Dentists advise against useless tooth pulling, 
should meet with the approval o f every taxpayer.

That

The lad trying his first chew of tobacco usually finds 
he dealt himself the unkindest cut of all.

Wonder w’hat the W inter’s first snow storm will do 
to peeping-toe shoes, halo hats and net gloves.

Indian Antelope Answer to Previoua Puzzle

H ORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

animal 
6 Moslem

13 Get up
14 Make Uvely
15 Lair
I f  Went astray 
I t  Tatter
19 Canine
20 Pulls

2 Interstice
3 Carol
4 I t ----- black-

ish-brown
5 Require
6 Girl’s name
7 Afresh 
f  Frees
9 Part of "J5e”

10 Vehicles 
,11 Russian

j j  j r r
la n i- ir - i 

G in u i^

ite

IS & w
ICel 1!U 3 M

i

voto, and each time Lewis refused 
to recognize him.

Lewis called him a "rank out
sider.” present only by "suííer- 
ance.” Dawson shouted back his 
right to be heard. Finally th e  
meeting adjourned. Nothing w as 
accomplished, except that the two 
bush-browed trustee.s were still 
sputtering at each other.

■ I Illegal Air Treaties
It ’s nice to remember that there was no sitdown in the ! it was buried in the financial 

, , , , f. ,, I sections of the big city newspapers,
h o rse  and buggy days. It was all Getupl but one of the m o s t  important

1 court decisions affecting the treaty- 
' making power of the State Depart
ment was handed down last week. 
A* a result our relations with Can
ada are in a dither. ^

U, a. Judges Jim Proctor and 
Alan Ooldsborough were the two 
Judges who had th e  courage to 
challenge the right of the State 
Department to negoitate executive 
agreements w i t h  another country 
'Without ratification by the Senate.

To date the State Department 
has negotiated 38 air treaties with
out paying any attention to the 
Constitution of the United States 
which requires treaties with foreign 
countries to be ratified by a two- 
thirds Senate vote.

Now, for the first time, the courts 
have called a stop. While th e  
court decree did not actually pass 
on the merits of the issue, and ac
tually passed the question on to 
th e  Supreme Court, neverthelesa 
Canada already is up in arms.

What brought th e  issue to a 
climax was when ColonlM Air 
Lines, a small company with a phe
nomenal 19-year record without a 
fatality, gat tired of being kicked 
around.

’The State Department had given 
Canada a route parallel to Colon
ial's, from Montreal to New York, 
while simultaneously denying Co
lonial the right to fly to Washing
ton.

So Colonial challenged the State 
Department’s power to negotiate a 
treaty without Senate ratlflcaUon. 
In retaliation, Canada now is so 
irate that it has served Colcodal 
with notice to show cause why It 
should not be closed down oo the 
Montreal route after Decembtf 12.

What the issue partly boUs down 
to is that the big airlines are able 
to hire top cablnet-leyd lobbyists 
to protect their Interests when
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State Department executtve agree
ments are being written.

American Airiia«. lor Instance,; 
retains as Us attoMM#; the «m o« 
In-Mw of Seoratgry of State Aeha- 
■on; whila Pan AaMtIeaa, lohg rs- 
teiaed hank Jnlffiaon, vow aaore- 
^ ly  of XaOnal OMm r  Tha MtUi 
ecmpanlaa, aU# to. seMd no aotíx 
huqory. hava te fall'^tok oi8 the 
Oooatttutlott at tha 

it.nevar has 
"Klasln’ Jha" Alabama’s tehulooe 
Oovenar

; became known as "SockJess Jim.” 
Except for the delicate interces

sion of a thoughtful Mobile pub
lisher, the Alabama chief executive 
might still be living down a front
page reputation as the "barefoot 
governor with shoes on.”

ITie trouble was that Jim’s feet 
were so big he couldn’t find a pair 
of socks to fit. He solved the prob
lem simply by going without socks 
and wearing his Charlie Chaplin 
brogans over well-sckibbed but 
naked feet.

This went agrtnst the grain with 
R. B. Chandler, publisher of the 
Mobile Press-Register, who sus
pected that the eyes .of the na
tion would be cast on the governor’s 
big, imdraped feet. ~ |

So with the dignity of Alabama 
at stake. Chandler dictated a for
mal letter to the governor Just be
fore his inauguration. Chandler ob
served, In effect, that he didn’t 
mind B ig Jim sticking his foot in 
his mouth occasionally as long« as 
he didn’t stick both feet in the 
public eye. He pointed out that 
the governor’s feet—sans socks— 
would be exposed to news cameras 
at the inauguratiolT and m i g h t  
make bigger news than the oere 
mony Itself. Finally, to save the 
state' from embarrassment. Chand
ler offered to scare up some socks 
for the governor.

Big Jim cheerfully accepted the 
offer, and Chandler s e n t  out a 
frantic plea to the cotton mills. 
He warned that a “sockless gover
nor” In the heart of ■ the cotton 
belt would be bad ppbllcity for the 
Industry, might even start a fad 
among the younger generation who 
would imitate the governor an d  
also go without socks.

A cotton miy In Northern Ala
bama immediately responded. It 
made up a bxteh of oversized socks 
that woiuld fit the governor of Ala
bama, and Big Jim wears them to 
this day. v.

While the American public has 
responded to many worthy drives 
to make our people healthier and 
happier citizens, the government— 
and particularly Congress — has 
been blind to a disgraceful social 
problem—the lack of public school 
facilities f o r  feeble-minded chil
dren. t

While we have been making great 
strides In th e  scientific develop- 

jnent of the atom—chiefly for war 
purposes—we still are in the dark 
ages relative to caring for close 
to a mllUon mentally retarded chil
dren.

Some of t h e s e  unfortunate 
youngsters happen to b e l o n g  to 
families who can afford to send 
them to expensive private schools, 
where they receive adequate care. 
However, the great majority are the 
children of poor families and either 
live like hermits, because t h e i r  
parents a n  afraid to expose them 
to the iM Ioile of other children, or 
-worse still, perhaps — rosun the 

streets of our fate cities, because 
there is no room for them In over
crowded training schools main
tained by state governments.

A  few statea, notably Wisconsin, 
are making real progreis in educa
ting mentally retarded youngsters 
to be self-eupporttng. Also, a few 
dtieg like' Clheinnati and Euclid, 
Otno, have made start»—with the 
help of the Amarlean Leglixi, the 
Ktinmis - add other cMc-minded 
groops.
' Howefsr. the said fact Is ttflit 
Issa than 90,000 rsteMWl children 
^ b o n t  ooe-tenth o f the total 
number-are lieeMtnt attenUon In 
special dasaee at oaf public school 
system.

Ing adiool for the '  
has a  look v a te te  Bte. Tw# Mates 
Nevada a n d  i ib n it0 m L  do iw t 
S08B have a
this

There was nothing sacred or re
ligious about the American Indian’s 
totem pole. It simply represente^, 
his claim to wealth and fame.

spot. I  knew I had to lose on e  
trump trick. I f  I took the first 
trick with the ace and then played 
the king of hearts, dummy would 
be out of tnimps. I would then lose 
three diamonds and a heart. If, 
however, I could find a 3-3 trump 
split I might make the contract by 
employing the ’hold-up’ play on 
the first trump lead.”

East won the first trick with 
the jack of hearts. He refused to 
give me a diamond ru lt so he re
turned a heart, which I  won with 
the king. I found the trumps did 
split when I next played a club to 
dummy’s king. Ruffqd a small 
club and led a small spade to 
dummy’s ace.

I  now played the ace of clubs 
and the balance of the clubs on 
which I  discarded four diamonds 
and a spade for a total of 11 tricks.

Harvey did say, "Had East 
returned a spade Instead of a heart 
and knocked out dummy’s entry 
the contract would have been de
feated.” But by employing the 
"hold-up” play Harvey gave his 
opponents a chance to make a mis
take. which they did.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Pasteurization Of Milk Does 
Not Destroy Nutritious Value

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D, I '  
Written for NEA Service 1

Milk is one of tlie most valuable 
and widely used foods available to 
man. It provides energy and con- 
taliu some minerals and 1s rich in 
cfirbohydrates, fats and proteins.

Besides its excellent nutritive 
value, milk can carry disease germs. 
Germs relish milk, too. and can 
grow in it with great speed. The 
germs can get into milk directly

in anywhere along its path fee tween 
the cow and the consumer. In 
fected milk has caused disease in 
many people. The germ of tuber
culosis is carried in milk. Tjrphoid 
fever, septic sore throat and un 
dulant fever or brucellosis also are 
spread by contaminated milk.

The spread of disease germs 
through milk can be checked. The 
way to do this is simple and well 
known. It is only necessary to use 
»  process of treating milk with heat 
which destroys the disease germs 
which may be present. This heat 
treatment is called pasteurization— 
a name which it received from the 
great French pioneer in Lau:terlology, 
Louis Pasteur.
Cows Be Healthy

Destroying germs by heating is 
no excuse lor supplying consumers 
with dirty milk. ’The more healthy 
the cows, the cleaner the collecting 
methods, the transportation and 
the bottling, the fewer the germs 
which have to be destroyed by pas
teurisation. Great steps forward 
have been made In getting cleaner 
milk.

Anyone who realizes the proteo- 
tion which they and their families 
have been given by pasteurization of 
milk should feel that a great step

THE DOCTOR A.NSWER8 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: I  am 70 years old. 

When evening comes my feet are 
swollen and puffed at the ankles 
but by morning they are back to 
normal. Can you give a good rea
son for this trouble?

ANSWER: There is probably
something wrong either with your 
heart or with the circulation In 
your legs. There are a few other 
but far less likely possibilities.

* So they say

te  te iud i^

Between th e  reactionaries of 
the extreme left with their talk 
about revolutioiL and class war
fare, and.the reactionaries of the 
extreme right with their hysteri
cal cries of bankruptcy and de
spair, lies the way of Congress.

—President Truman 
• • •

Any tinkering with our dollar 
would be the worst thing that> 
could ha|K>en. I t  would have a 
serious hiflatlonary effect a n d  
would deltroy confidence at home 
and abroad.
—Dr. Bdwln G. Noune. recently 

reaigne4 aconomlc adviser to 
TruBian.

• # •
We must not let our dislike of 

any o n e  weapon, however novel 
and however terrifying, liUnd our 
eyes to the fact that It Is war that 
is the danger that must be elimi
nated.

Or. JamM P. Baxter, prealdant 
of WlUtems OoDege.

forward has been taken. To go back 
to the old unprotected raw milk 
would expose people to the unneces
sary danger of catching disease 
germs through milk which they 
drink.

ulation was out in the Atlan
tic Ocean, due to the curva
ture of the 'E ^t Coast line
and the ralattvaly denser population 
of New England. In  1790 the center 
of populatl(u] was 20 miles north
east of Baltimore. Since then It 
gradually has been moving west, 
heading towards Legvenworth, Kan., 
which Is the geographical center of 
the country.

It is anybody’s guess and a good 
betting proposltton, too—on where 
the 1960 center of population will 
show up. The general area will be 
between Paris and Cairo. Illinois, 
that is. not Prance and Egypt. And 
a good hunch is that it will be not 
more than 25 miles west of the ILi- 
nois-Indiana line, which Is the Wa
bash River in *>’ca. I t ’s smne- 
thing for the local Chambers of 
Commerce In those parts to start 
arguing about.

Because of the heavy postwar mi
gration towards the west, there has 
been some belief that the 1960 cen
sus would put the center of popula
tion in MissourL The “Show M e!" 
state has about every other top 
honor in government now, so why 
not that?
East Also Is Gaining

The trouble alth this calculation 
is that the east has been gaining 
in peculation as well as the west.
True, Callfomia, Oregon, Washlqg- 
ton, Arizona and Nevada have 
gained from 46 to 60 per cent in the 
last 10 years. But they had greater 
open spaces and less population to 
begin with.

What all these and other shifts in 
population anunint to for the whole 
country is a net gain of 14 per cent 
for the last 10 years, or a Jump 
from 131,000,000 to more than 150,- 
000,000- people.

Another way of saying it is that 
every month for the last 10 years, 
the U. 8. has been gaining popula
tion equal to a city the size of Hart
ford, Conn., Nashville, Tenn., or 
Akron, Ohio. Or a 10-year gain 
equal to the present combined pop
ulation of Indiana, Illinois and 
Ohio.

What these changes do to the 
economy of the country is no small 
potatoes. There is every Indicatloa 
the country is going to keep on 
growing at this rate, snarling up 
traffic still more.

The formation of 7,000,000 new 
families in the last 10 years has 
created a lot of new business. Half 
of America’s annual turnover is 
furnishing goods and services to 
families—autoa, housing, furniture, 
laundry, food. The birth of 30,000,- 
000 babies in. the last 10 years has 
created a vast mai^et for Infant 
wear alone. The lengthening span 
of life means more business s u p ^ - ' 
ing the aged.
Congress May Expand 

The increase and shifting popula
tion also has important political im
plications. Before Jan. 1, 1961,
Bureau of Onsus must report m 
President Truman and he must ad
vise Congress on the exiu:t nose
count. The Congress then has 15 You have accepted Invitations to 
days in which to take action on In- i a number of large parties, but are aaU... ------ 1------s- i— . . . . . . . .  w

The 1940 census put the ratio at on» 
congressman for every 801,000 peo
ple. I f  the size of Congress Is not 
iDcrsased next year the ratio will be • 
one congressman for every teO.000. 
The number of congressmen—485— 
hasn’t  been changed sine# 1910.  ̂
Some people think 435 is too many.

It ’s impoasiblc to predict aoenr- 
ately what changes in state delega
tions will be made next year, but 
this is approximately It:

Callfomia will gain seven to nine 
aeats. Hexas and Florida will gain * 
one or two. Moat of the other 
Southern states may lose one 
due to migrstlon of negroes to tlis 
Cleveland - Detroit - Chicago arcsk„^ 
Oregon and Washington seem sura *  
to gain one each. Maybe Michigan 
and maybe Connecticut will gain one * 
apiece. Pennsylvania and New 
York will be close and might gam 
or lose one.’ Penneylvanla, inciden
tally, may lose out as second most 
POpukHlB state—to California.

Questions
a n  J Ansvwers

Q—Where were the first friction 
matches made in America?

A—In 1825 the first friction 
matches in America were manu
factured in Thurmont, Md. The 
old Match House still stands.

• B •
Q—Was Paul Hindemith’s sym

phony “Matthls der Maler" writ- , 
ten about a real person?

A — Hindemith prepared h is  
own libretto for his opera, using 
the painter Grünewald as his cen
tral figure, but b id in g  his pint 
around the Peasant war of 
southern Germany.

1524 In

Q—What Is the smallest pollUoal 
subdivision of the British Com-9 
monwealth?

A—Gibraltar, with an area of 
two square miles. It is a rock at 
the southernmost point of tha 
Iberian Peninsula, guarding tha . 
entrance to the Medltemnean. 
The Rock has been In British poa- f  
session since 1713.

B  •  •
Q—Where is the most powerful 

United States lighthouse?
A—The one at Hillsboro Inlet, 

PH.—5,5(X),000 candlepower.
B  B  B

Q—Who designed th a  White 
Hoiise?

A—’The designer of tha White 
House was Jamas Hoban, a native 
of Ireland, who had resided fbr 
some years in Charleston. 8. C , , 
and later in Washington when the 
city was first being laid out.

^ W WWW W f

RIGHTi n
creasing the membership of the 
House of Representatives.

I f  no action is taken in that time, 
the membership stays where It is, 
at 435 congressmen. The clerk of 
the House then notifies each state 
how many congressmen it will oe 
entitled to elect from 1952 and un
til the next census. I t ’s up to tha 
statea to figure out their own re- 
dlstrlctlng to accommodate any 
changea in the number of congress
men th#y may be entitled to.

Oiglnally, there Was one con
gressman to every 30JXX) people.

hesitant about trying to manage a 
large party yourself.

WRONG W AY; Feel you have 
to have a large party If others in 
jmur crowd are giving them.

BIGHT W AY: Entertain In tha 
manner that seems best suited to 
your own circumstances. I f  you 
would rather have several small 
parties than one large ons  ̂ that is 
quite all right.

Shamrock, national floral em
blem of Ireland, is a species pf 
hop clover.

Ihe C A M E O
By Viifflnia Teale CipHaU. IM. NU :

Eracr Amarlean moat bavt a Job. 
Ihla la tba raspontebOl^ at ttte 
tna ooBBteteltv# anterprlaa ayatam 
that haa mada America the fraateat 
paUeB ln the wort« today.

AnHdl, focmar fovamor af

X X X III
y^riEN. (Tharlie Reddy opened 

his eyes once more, his first 
sensation was one of surpriae-r 
that- he was still alive, surpriw 
that, apparently, not mucb time 
had elaosed. and that Tom O’Neill 
was still in the workshop with 
him. His bead throbbed with a 
regularity that paced his heartbeat 
and sickened him with its monot
ony and persistence.

Tom was looking down at him 
with a dull, expressionless face.

was going to kill you, 
Charlie. I was going to kiD you, 
Charlie, ^u t I was too tired.”

Reddy euddenly felt a surging 
desire to live. He struggled up 
onto one elbow end paseed his 
hand exploringly over his face— 
it was still there. He got to his 
knees, then, and rested his weight 
for a moment on bis heels. He 
marshaled his mental forces slow
ly as he stood up. The li^ t  touch, 
he decided, would best

"Lucky for me. Tom," be aaid 
thickly. "Glad you were toe tired. 
Whet happens now?”

Tom shook his heed. *T don’t 
know. I was standing here think
ing: shall I kill Mm, too? And 
then, I said: Tom, jrouVe too 
tired. Too tired, now."

^ o u  killed NeU and Martin 
Falter?"

Tom nodded. "Nell and Falter 
and Andreyvltcb," Tears ofver- 
flowed onto his cbtes, "Poor old 
Andreyvitchr"

"Andrey Yakew Isn't dead, 
Tom."

Tom riiook his head sadly. "Yes, 
he la. Androyvitch ia dead. I did 
it myoeU.”

Iteddy dfclnn argue. "Why did 
you kin Falter, Tom?"

*Talter was a bUdegaard, he 
bekmged dead. Be took my wife 
away from ma. And ha took my 
motey away from ma. Almost 
819,000 ba took away frtim me. 
flea hnndrad dollars a month 1 
pM« him. fHiaan ih m m t del*

lars and Nellie. And he laughed 
at me, called me names. A  drunk
ard, he called me, and a— a silly 
old man trying to keep a young 
wife. Pm not old; 48 isn’t old."

Tom covered his face, trying to 
muffle his coughing sofa«.

“ Why did you kill Nellie. 
Tom?^ Reddy asked it gently.

• • B
nnOM bowed his white bead like 

a nonplussed schoolboy. When 
he looked up, the muscles in his 
face were twitching:

" I  did, didn’t I?”  he asked 
chUdishly. " I  did kill NelUe?”
\ "Yes, you did, Tom," Reddy an
swered eoothingly as he took a 
cautious backward step toward 
the cupbeard. Without taking his 
eyes from Tom, he reached down 
and lifted out the other blue fig
urine. As BOOB as he held ft in 
his hands, he felt i  surge o f ex
citement. It weighed more than 
the first one!

Tdxn was nodding his hee<^ 
“She didn't love me anymore. She 
was going to tell the police 
killed Martin Falter, abc said I  
would «0  to ja il and she would 
get an o f my money. She knew 
I  killed Martte Falter beesnee she 
found the—*  IBs staring eyes fo 
cused on the blue figurine Reddy 
cradled in his hands. He shook 
his ahead diidingly. “No, no, 
Charlie, put that back. The other 
one is yours."

Reddy tapped the figurine—ft 
gave bedr a aoUd, thudding eA e .

"Put it back. Charlie.”  Tom re
peated petiantly.

Reddy was wrapping I t ' ia a 
•quare at chaeaecloth. *Td better 
take thia ooa, Tom. .Tou’ra b s ^  
very tenrible about evwytelng. 
you k n o w 'F d  better take ttte 
along."

^  it  besB, ChaxUa.^
Reddy rerogntmd a new tone in 

Tom’s voice. B e  looked up into 
tbe.mu2gie o t g  rusty aid .49. Tom 
bald tha bulk at tha bainry gun 
in a steady hand.

Tom," he admonished, orietlv, 
you want this ail over and dnre 
with, don't you? You’re t’’ »-ed, 
Tom. you want to rest now."

O'Neill blink*d Vowly.
«hook his head. “Not in lafU 
There’s no rest in jail. Ontv 
black, stlnkm^ sir. No br*eze. no 
ocean, no sunahine. Nothfnv J
black air and Icud voices. Nellie 
was goinc to out me in iell, and 
so I kflled Nellie."

Reddy's mind pawed franticahr 
through a Jumble of impulses: Ha 
discarded the stroneest one—that 
of Jumpinc Tom— the man’s hand 
was too firmly on the trigser! His 
best bet was to talk quietly snd 
think fast;

“ Tom, I ’m not going to put you 
in JaiL No one in Dolorosa is go
ing to put you in Jail. W a ll take i 
yBj some place sunhy snd quiet 
where you can rest."

• • •
Q ’NE ILL ’S eyes had begun to t;

bum like brilliant blue neoo 
tubes. He stood motionless. His 
voice was stiU unhurried and 
positive:

“ No. I went to gcTalone. No one 
win take me anjrwhere. I know 
where I want to go. And n i  go 
alone. G ive me my blue lady. 
Charlie, m take bar along with 
nM far a little ways."

Reddy bMd the figurine toward 
him. “AH right Tom. Here ft ia,. 
taka ft"

Tom teook hit bead, smiling w 
little, “Oo over there, Charlteb 
snd get a sack from the cupboard.
Put the blue lady In a sadc.”

Reddy eyed the cupboard.‘he 
oeuld eee a pile of burlap on tbm 
lowest shelf. He himed as if to 
obey Tom—as be did, be fumbled 
ttw figuring end it fell with a 
hollow erdah oo ttie bride fioor.
Be eew the band with the gun  ̂ « 
drop limply to Tom'# iMe as tbw 
white hetrad man sCa^ down att 
the fragments. Baddy’ f#tt that it-
aps mft to look and what ba ttw  •
oo the floor widened hla eyai. Ba- 
glancwd up again warily, bat Ttea' * 
still stood at ttwaib ̂ bFpQatiMd' 

aces. f
dropped to Ite fcneat tw “ 

intamtnc the stained amidiug ttutti 
bad bean acalad wtttdii Iba blur’ 
Ik iy ,
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Marriage Is No Excuse For
Not Minding Your Manners

\  By IU7TB M Ilxn T
NKA 8tarr Writer

How are your niarriace manAera? 
It  pays to check up once in a 
while, you know.
f l .  Do you nuUce a habit of drag- 

glnc your mate away from parties 
the minute YOU get bored?

2. Do you “ help” yo\u’ mate with 
facts and figures' and minor cor
rections when he (or she) is telling 
a story?

3. Do you enjoy a laugh at your 
mate’s expense — especially when 
you’re out with "the crowd"?

4 Do }rou open letters addressed 
to your mate, if you feel sure it 
will be all right?

5 Do you make a practice of ex
changing the gifts you receive from 
your husband (or wife) in order to 
get something else that you would 
rather have?
'Flease' And *Tbank You*

8. Do you say'Tleasd" and “Thank

Mrs. Bridges Honored 
At McComey Shower

you” and “ I ’m sorry” as often as 
you use those phrases when with 
others?

7. Do you make an effort to be 
cheerful and pleasant in the morn
ing?

8. I f  jrou read a newspaper first 
sre you careful to leave it in or
der?

9. When sotkBone pays your hus
band (or wife) a compliment do 
you act pleased?

10. I f  you make a mistake are 
jrou willing, to admit to your part
ner that you were in the wrong?

I f  your answers are “ No” to the 
first five questions and “Yes” to 
the remainder — your marriage 
mannera are better thaii all right.

I f  you get “ Yes” to the first five 
and “No” to the rest—you’d better 
hide this little test from your mate. 
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Gifts Receivecd 
At Pyracantha 

Luncheon
McCAMEY—Mrs. L. A. Bridges 

of th e  Humble Pipe Line Camp 
was honored with a layette shower 
in the Park 
Mrs. W. A.
Partin, Mrs. C. B. Lee, Mrs. E. L. 
Moates. Mrs. A L. Ohlenburg and 
Mrs. W. P. Burton of Big Lake as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Moates p o u r e d  tea. Mrs. 
Burton served the cake and Mrs. 
W. R. Hampton presided at the 
guest register. A stork figure stood 
on the gift table, and the tea ta
ble was centered with pink and 
white flowers in vases shaped like 
baby shoes.

Giv« H«r The Mochine 
Thot Sewi Everything

W L le  iso la r ,y
Several Models Available 
For Christmas Delivery

See Our Toy Trucks, 
Musicol Cradles end ’ 

Other Gift Item*.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

r. Highway 80 Phone 3784

SHOP EVENINGS— 
Ws’re Open ’Til Nine

iMikJ

Impersonating Santa Claus, Mrs. 
E. V. Mitchell distributed garden 
gifts which members of the Pyra
cantha Garden Club exchanged at 
their Christmas luncheon ’Tuesday. 
’The club was entertained in the 
Private- Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel

Mrs. Mitchell is chairman of the 
club entertainment c o m m i t t e e ,  
which had charge of the luncheon 
arrangements. Other members are 
Mrs. Brutus Hanks and Mrs. C. M. 
Chase.

Red carnations, holly and other 
greenery made th e  table center- 
piece, and place cards repeated the 
Christmas motif.

Guests of th e  club were Mrs. 
Fannie Sisley of Seattle. Wash., 
and Mrs. B. C. Glrdley, Jr.

Other members present were 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden, Mrs. Willard 
Bumpass, Mrs. Max D a v i d ,  Mrs. 
Jack' Doran, Mrs. W. H. Dunn. 
Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Mrs. B. G. 
Grafa, Mrs. H. C. Hood. Mrs. Paul 
Lathrop. Mrs. Lafnar Lunt, Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews, Mrs. Clifford W. 
Matthews.

Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. Harry 
Murray. Mrs .  H. C. Oberholtzer. 
Mrs. Prank W. Reeves, Mrs. Harry 
Russell. M rs. Robert C. Spivey, 
Mrs. Joe E. Smith, M rs. Stuart 
Sisley. Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom, Mrs. 
Prank Whitaker. Mrs. F. C. My
ers, Mrs. R. G. Brantley and Mrs. 
B. R. Lowden.

Got
Christmas 
Shopping 
Worries, Nr.?
. . . bring your 
troubles to 
Angelo Luggage 
Thursd<^ Night!
. . . it's

Men's Night
6 to 7:30 p.m.

H«r« Are Some Suggestions 
For "Her" Christmas—

LUGGAGE . . .  a cherished gift!
Our collecHon includes the nationally famous lines of .

Amelia Earhart, Oshkosh, Skyway 
and D. S. Trunk Co.

Gift To'School 
Is Junior HigK 
P-TA Project

Purchase of an Intercommunica
tion system fo r  the John. M. Cpw- 
deq JunkK High School was ac
cepted as the main project for this 
year of the Junior High Parent- 
Teacher Asaodatlen. at its Decem
ber meeting in the school audi
torium Tuesday afternoon.

The purchase was recommended 
by the project cmnmlttee. Mrs. Joe 
Mims gave the committee’s report 
to the members.

The program ’Tuesday featured 
music by? the Junior High Girls 
Chonis and a panel discussion by 
a guest group, members of th e  
Twentieth Century Study Club. 
Dorothy Routh directed the chonis 
as it sang selections from the 
Christmas cantata it will present 
Friday night. ’Turner Tabor was a 
soloist to sing “Rockabye Town.” 
Mrs. Rbedes Directs 

Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, introduced 
by Mrs. J. J. Black, P-TA program 
chklnnan, was in charge of the 
panel talks on the subject. “Are 
Fads and Prills Fundamental?”

Mrs. Robert Donnell’s topic was 
'•Learning to Live With People,” 
and she stressed that children 
whose parents give them a 
home life find adjustments 
outside world easier. Mrs. Harlan  ̂
Howell prepared the 
"Comics and Movies 
Rhodes presented. It outlined 
plan u.sed in one 
dren themselves chose five best 
liked books each month in a suc
cessful program with a positive 
approach to the problem of ban
ning morbid comics.

Mrs. B. R. Mathews had th e  
subject, “The Bashful or Bold 
Child,” and pointed to a feeling of 
inadequacy as the cause of the shy 
child’s withdrawal into himself and 
the aggressive child’s striking back 
Both types need Interest, encour
agement and some time of hj^ own. 
she added.
Mathews Is Shaker 

Discussing “ Axe Fads and Frills 
Fundamental in School?” Principal 
Charles P. Mathews of Midland 
High School said that the basic 
task of the schools, to see that 
young people acquire a sense of 
their own place in society, is an 
enormous one considering dis
turbed conditions over the world. 
To meet that objective, the school 
must give youtji some common ex
periences and help each child de
velop self-confidence in his own 
interests and capacities, he said.

Mrs. H. C. Rowland, parent edu
cation chairman, presented plans 
for study groups In Junior High 
P-TA and asked all Interested par
ents to notify her so that a date for 
a meeting can be set. *

Resignation of Mrs. Charles H. 
Rudd as secretary was announced. 
Mrs. Rudd Is moving from Mid-, 
^ d .
^ Refreshments were served by the 
hospitality committee, Mrs. George 
Bennett, Mrs. E. H. Barron and 
Mrs. Hamilton McRae.
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Wintry Decorations Used For 
Camaradas Holiday Luncheon

Snow men and mistletoe carried 
out a hoUday theme at the 
Camafadas Club Christina« party 
Tuesday In the Ranch House. ^

In the center of each table, a 
snow man figure stood on a silver 
square, surrounded with (Jhristdaas 
balls, snow and other decorations. 
Corsages of mistletoe tied with red 
ribbon and Jingle bells were at each 
place, ocore pads and tallies also 
carried out the Christmas theme.

Mrs. John B. Mills, Mrs. Ray Sei
fert. Mrs. Charles Ervin and Mrs. 
Ray Lockett were the hostesses.

Mrs. B. F. Haag won first prize 
for members, Mrs. Fred Forward, 
second prize and Mrs. John Younger, 
third prize. Mrs. George Stewart 
won the bingo prize.

First prize for guests went to Mrs.

luaren _  ^  ^ . , .     .

Ä i B & P W  G i v e s
Harlan I

■“ whTrM??' H o u s e w a r m i n g
11 outlined a _  . . i

F o r  M e m b e r

C. P . Hodges and secoad prize to 
Mrs. C. W. Crawley.

Guests were Mrs. George Oliver, 
Mrs. C. M. Asby. Mrs. John New
kirk of Big Lake, Mrs. J. P. OTYwle, 
Mrs. R. D- Myers, Mrs. Doiudd N. 
Johnson, Mrs. L. W. Sager. Mrs. L. 
HJ>aniel. Mrs. Rex E. Greer, Mrs. 
Alton Brown, Mrs. R. W. Allen, Mrs. 
Charles Rudd, Mrs. Harold Welch, 
Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Mrs. Donald M. 
Clark. Mrs. DeWltt C. Haskin and 
Mrs. Tom Frick.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. James Blackwood, Mrs. C. P. 
Cummings, Mrs. OeLo Douglas, Mrs. , 
^ a n k  Glffert, Mrs. Gerome 
'Ora)rum, Mrs. Russell Hayes, Mrs. 
H. H. Heap, Mrs. Norman Hoffman, 
Mrs. D. A. Pass, Mrs. F. A. Scott, 
Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, Mrs. Max Hen
drick, Mrs. John Coulter, Mrs. Aud
rey L. Gill, Mrs. Robert Walker and 
Mrs. J. 8. Roden.

Mrs. C. J.-Tighe Is 
Hostess At Coffee 
In Antdrews Comp

ANDREWS—Mrs. C. J. Tighe was 
hostess at a coffee held recently in 
her home in̂  the StanoUnd Gasoline 
Plant Camp. Honorées were the 
wives of plant employes who recently 
have moved here.
• The guest list included Mrs. D. A. 
Barr, Mrs. J. E. Conway, Mrs. J. W. 
Halton, Mrs. S. H. Mills, Mrs. C. J. 
Smiles, Mrs. B. O. Stalres, Mrs. C. L. 
Thomas, Mrs. H. H. Tldmore, Mrs. 
A. O. Tunis. Mrs. F. T. Williams. 
Mrs. J. R. Wolfe, C. C. Woullard, 
Mrs. R. O. Wendrock, Mrs. Bee 
Williams, Mrs. A. B  Barnard, Mrs. 
A. H. Denny, Mrs. Loyd Childers, 
Mrs. C. M. Right, Mrs. W. I. AUen, 
Mrs. W. H. Beardsley, Mrs Fern 
Brown, M ^  W. R. Chadwell, Mrs. 
J. R. Amffld, Mrs. T. W. Pee, Mrs. 
D. L. Right, Mrs W. B. Mund, Mrs. 
Howard Wilson and Mrs. Dick 
Kuenstler.

ANDREWS EASTERN STAR 
HAS TENTH ANNIVERSARY

ANDREWS—The tenth anniver
sary of tl^e Andrews Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star was ob
served with a program and party at 
a recent meeting. *

Also, degrees were conferred on 
Margarette Summetwell and Ula 
Mae Sawyer.

¡Major Parties 
I Is Subject For 
Voters League

A dlsnisslon of ttw major politi
cal parties win make up the pro
gram for the Midland League of 
Women Voters Saturday. The group 
will meet for luncheon at 1 pjn. 
in the Crystal Ballromn of Hotel 
SchartMiuer.

These also will be a short expla
nation of the Midland school bond 
issue by Mrs. Robert Gage.

Mrs. J. S. Beakey, president, will 
conduct the \ busiztess seerlon and
mak* th«> ■mvTrTTin^m^ntji

Mrs. Ray Howasd win disco«« the 
Democratic Party and Mrs. Mal
colm Gibson’s subject wiU be the 
Sodallst Party. Dr. 'Vrima Scott 
win speak on the Republican Party. 
Mrs. Loonard Swords, program 
chairman. Is In charge of the pro
gram. 1

Mrs. L. E. Pattoson, Jr., is in 
charge of decoratians.

e at 
honaruU

XETUKfS COUSTESr
McCAMEY — Mrs. Fred DriskUI 

entertained with a coffee 
Bhw Bonnet recoitly, 
women who were hnst— h  'at a 
Joyetta shower for her. Bbe^pn^/ 
seated initial pins to Mrs. J. Dl 
Carter, Mrs. John Paul Ckxiwln. 
Mrs. Lm  Shipman, Mrs. Thaaron 
BUoCi. Mrs. Curtis Etaflrid. Mrs. 
Nealie Moore. Mrs. W. C. F lo y d  
and Mis. E. O. Ted.

8HIF *  AIR TICKETS 
To sU puts of tb« world. 
No MTTle« ehufos- Froe 
■alUnx Utforrsatloc «nu 
pawport raquiromtBU.

I writ* or Phon«

lis So. Loraliu Phos« 3Tt7

Q i ñ ó l m c í S

SPECIAL!

$1000

i\

PERAAANENT 
WAVES '

$15.00
Value ________

For the Entire Week!
(Thru Saturday)

We iDTita you to take advan^ 
tace of this spedali Late ap
pointments for wocktac girls.

F A S H I O N  
BEAUTY SHOP ~

208 N. Marlenfield Phone M95

Lowe-Wade Rite 
Is Solemnized In 
Church At Crane

A surprise housewarming for 
Ruth Donnell, a member who has 11 
recently moved into her new home 
at 2509 West Brunson Street, was 11 
given by the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club 'Tuesday night 
after its regular business meeting In 
the KCRS studio.

Members went in a body to Miss 
Donnell's home to present her with I 
gifts for its rooms, spend an hour 
informally, and enjoy refreshments j 
served by Mary Elder and Winifred 
Estllle, who share the house with 
her, ■

In the business session, they had 
decided to choose one needy family 
as the recipient of the club's Christ- 11 
mas gift, instead of contributing 
toys to the Goodfellows program as j 
they have in . past years. Nettie 
Johnson, Jessie Baker and Glenyth 
Herring were appointed a commit-1 | 
tee t(i' select the family, «md the j 
club will give food, clothing and 
toys for all in the family.

K itti Davenport was appointed | 
chairman of the education and vo
cation committee to replace Una 
Elliott, wly> has resigned.

It was announced that Sue Powell 
will represent the club at a cere
mony December 13 for laying the 
cornerstone at Girls Town, »»ear 
Sundown. Neta Stofall, preslden’ 
reported on the recent Eighth Dis« 
trict Conference at Pecos which a i 
number of club members attended.

Three women voted to membership j 
in the club arc Myrtle L. Johnston, 
Lucille M. Johnson and Betty | 
Wright.

Family Party Will 
Feature Auxiliary 
Christmas ProgramCRANE — Marilyn Lowe, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lowe, and \
William H. Wade, Jr., of Odessa, | Festivities and charities of the 
were married Simday afternoon in Christmas season were planned bv
the First Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. H. D. Christian officiating for

the American Legion Auxiliary at a 
meeting in the Legion Hall Tuesday

the double ring ceremony. -The | night. The family Christmas party
for Legion and Auxiliary members 
was set December 19. 

mesa. | Five baskets of groceries for fami-
The bride, given in marriage by i lies of veterans will be prepared by j I

bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Wade. 6r., of La-

or g iva DIAMONDS for lifetime enjoyment!

ond a wide selection of |ine WATCHES
^  Homilton, Longines, Bulovo, Elgin and Helbros.

A new orrivol!

Sopilisli-Case b, u s T,unk co
—they’re beaatiiaJ fitted cosoetic cases.
A grand Christmas gift!

Durable P la iiic . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2150
In Bloe, tan and red.

Tip Grail Cowhide. . . . . . . . . 50.00
la  Sontan and cherrywood leather.

Bsw Uiie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.70
• BILLFOLDS by Rolfs, Lody Biickston ond 

Princ« Gordner.
• PEN ond PENCIL SETS by Pnrktr,

V Shooffar ofid Evtrthorp.
f  DELTA PEARLS
é COSTUMÉ JEWELRY by JoMpb Wtisntr.
•  COMPACTS, LIGHTERS ond CASES by 

Ronton, Eloin, Amoricoh, Evons ond ASR.
$1JOO ièpotii will hold asy Uea 'til GhrisfoBs

ê v O v k my

THf JiWCL SOX

her father, wore a grey suit with 
matching feather hat and acces
sories in paprika shade. She carried 
an orchid in a h^art-shaped holder. 
Elsie Gene Preston of Odessa, maid 
of honor, was dressed in a green 
suit with Winter white hat and 
matching accessories and carried a 
bouquet of gold mums.

Robert Dochrey of Odessa was 
best man. and Bill Darby and Bill 
Reeves of Odessa served as ushers. 
Candles Light Cborch

The wedding party stood before an, 
arch covered a-lth plumosus and 
candytuft. On either side of the 
arch were candleabra holding white 
tapers and pedestal arrangements 
of white gladiolus, calla lilies, yel
low mums and lemon leaves.

The bride’s mother wore a brown 
còstume and the bridegroom’s 
mother a brown suit with matching 
accessories, both wore corsages of 
yellow roses.

W^hda Cline of Oiessa played 
prelude music and the traditional 
wedding marches. Naomi Minyard 
of Odessa a’as the pre-nupUal solo- 

< 1st, singing "Because” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

After the ceremony, a reception 
aas held In the (Community Hall. 
Parents of the couple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Johnson of Lamesa and 
Paul Lowe, Jr„ of Crane received 
with the bride and bridegroom. 
Wedding Cake Served

Miss PresUm served the wedding 
cake after It was cut by the bridal 
couple. Mrs. Prank Craig and Mrs. 
Birt Marks poured punch. Barbara 
Mason and Mrs. Burt Barnett as
sisted in serving. Mrs. Bill Lowe pre
sided at the registry and Miss Cline 
was' the pianist for the reception 
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade left on a trip 
to South Texas, and will regide in 
Odessa.

O • •
Complimenting the bride-elect, 

m im  Mason, Mrs. E. F. Oalg, Jr., 
Mrs. George Teague, Mrs. Cal Love
lace atxl Miss Preston entertained 
Oltb a shower In the Community 
Hall Friday.

Guests attending were Mrs. W. G. 
Ray, Mrs. B. D. qhaffin, Mrs. Burt 

I Barnett, Mrs. J. b\ Rogers, Jr., Mrs. 
BIU Lowe. Mrs. H  P. Lowe, Mrs. 
Oscar Reynolds, Mrs. Jerry Cow- 
don, Jr., Mrs. J. M. Hanrey, Mrs. 
H a ^  J. Cowden, Mrs. Ray Maxwell, 
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, Mrs. Q. M. 
Sharp and Mrs. Thomas Knaell.

from Odessa were Mrs. C. 
Mrs. D. K. NeUl, Mrs. 

.'Jack Langford, Mra W. B. Edy. Jr„ 
Mrs. Bfll Reeves. Wanda CUne. Gene 
Prestoo and Naomi Minyard. Other 
Mendg kent gifts.

I SOT. STREETER VISITS
8/8st Bert A. Streeter, a Licmber 

I of tite 98th Bomb Group stationed 
at Spgtaine. Wash., apent the week- 

'risttinc * hla mother, Mrs. 
Streeter, ..709 North D 

and other rMativas and 
'friepdi here. Sergeant Streeter’s 
I friMlp flew to B  Faso Jest week on 
la trolidag mission. ^

the Auxiliary from funds raised in 
the annual poppy sales. Auxiliary 
members will serve a Christmas din
ner for employes of Colbert’s in the 
Legion Hall on December 15, with 
Helen Jones as chairman.

A project to be continued through 
the year was discussed. This Is’ î 
sale of flags, which will be available 
to business firms or individuals who 
need flags for any occasion. Ethel 
Shelton and Wade Heath are in 
charge.

Committees for the Christmas, 
party were appointed. On (he re
freshment committee are Mattie 
Keltpn. Marie Jones, Helen Jones 
and Jean Shepherd. The program 
committee includes Mary Webb, 
Helen Mayfield and Ruth Proctor, 
and the committee on gifts, Deame 
Cope. Mrs. Shelton, Margaret Haney 
and Eunice Bell.

No committee was named for dec
orations, as all members who will 
volunteer for this task will be asked 
to meet In the hall just before the 
party to put up the decorations.

Members present, In addition to 
those on conunittees, were Vivian 
Steele, Lily Marie Carter, Penny K i
ser and Ruby Rhoden.

Sulphur Mountain, a short dis
tance east of Soda Springs. Idaho. 
Is composed of almost pure sulphur.,

•  Plate Gloss
•  Furniture Gloss
0 Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter 
3M N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 39M or 3344-J

ri
Oeerge

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Septa
or
Black
and
Whit»
Plnlsb

"W  fcio »5.00 j¡|gg
^  PORTRAIT, Mly *

AppolntmenU only. Houra: 
to a. m.-7 p. m. AU work posl- 
Uvaly guarantMd. Tbla Bp»e~ 
laJ OCior o p lm  Dm . Uth.

W E B S T E R ' S
with Bryant’s ct Ft. Worth 

oloM MSS
Conte gowth A and WHoeif

For Thúrsday Evening Christmas Shoppers!
These prices in effect 6 p.m. Thursday 
evening . . .  so the working men and 
women w ill have an opportunity at

V

these low priced specials! Plan your gift 
list around Virtue's.complete selection!

Children's Nylon Panties

8 8For longer wear 
Assorted colors. 
NIGHT ONLY!

Sizes 2 to 12. 
THURSDAY  

............ .....  Poir

LACE DINNEB CLOTHS
An ideol gift, or for use on that bountiful Christmos table 
setting. Toke odvontoge of this rrxxiey saving event to trim 
that Christmas toble . . .

63x108
$6.75 volue, only _
72x90
$7.95 value, only ..
72x90
$8.50 value, only ..

72x90 .
$20.95 value, only

^ ^ I  ^ ^ Buy How. . .  Sa?el

72x108
$9.95 volue, o n ly___
72x108.
$14.95 value, only 
72x90
$19.75 volue, only

$1399

WHITE COTTON

S H E H  BLANKETS
Double bed size, heavy quality.

Only. . . . . . .

MONUMENT MILLS
B E D S P R E A D S

A woven, washable spread. Adds 
color to your bedroom. A  perfect 
gift! Double bed size.

* 3 ’ * o n d * 4 ’ *
LADIES ' DRESSES

Regrouped . . . repriced . . . SAVE! SAVE! Lots of beautiful styles 
ond fabrics to choose from. Sizes: Juniors, Regulars, Half Sizes.

MEN'S SHORTS
Print and Plain with GRIPPER FAS
TENERS or boxer 
style. Sanforized.
6 9 i a n d -----  ^
79i vols. 2  for

ODD LOT TABLE

Ladies' Brassieres 
and Slips U U
C h o ice____________  ■

M E N ' S  S U I T S
Repriced for this event— a very fine selec
tion of single breasted suits at low prices!

$49.95 Values 
$39.95 Values 
$35.00 Values

»3500
$ 2 9 0 0

* 2 5 “
N Y L O N  P A N T I E S

$|00The magic wearable, . 
woshoble P â i r
fabric

•  PIECE GOODS •
S P U N  R A Y O N S

Buy her o practical gift! 
Regular, 3 yards $2.07.

3  yards

H E N 'S  PAJAHAS
* 2

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY!
V

Sizes B, C, D. Nationally famous brand in $4.50 
and $5.50 values— O N L Y ____________________________

Girls' Coals,
Replace that old, worn coot now 
. . .'before it gets too cold! '
$12.95-

’ Value ______
$14.95
V o '“ «  ________________

CANNON

Maybaskel Towel Set
 ̂ Contoins, 2 both t(jwels ond 2 wash 

cloths, in beauti- $ * 1 9 8  
ful multicolor.

NEW SHIPMENT
Men's Dress Shirts

Top quality, sdnforized shrunk, in
whites or ploin ^  ^  __
pastel shades. OR
Sizes 14 to 17.
O N L Y ____________

Pepperelt Red Label Colored

SHEETS aid  C U E S
Rose, oquo, yellow, blue, peoch,

81x108__________
42x36 Coses

BRIGADOON PLAIDS
$nooA bright royon plaid 

that's washable . . . 
Regular 
$1.19 yard, 3  yds.

36 Inch Avondole Fest Color

C H A M B B A Y S
Regulor 49< yord, O O

3  yds, for. . . .
Cotton Prints, Plisse Crepe
Beautiful cotton prints 
or plain color plisse crepe

4  yds, for. . . .  I
B E M H A M T S ^  Price

C SEPENATD BAL
S i O OA beautiful fabric for 

thot new dress! 
Regular $1.49 y a rd__

LADIES' c u n m -i-g  BOBES
MEN! This is the gift item all. women 
like! A tkI we hove the robe to fit your 
cobr choice ond, l> ^  of olia to fit your 
budget! » 6 * ®

MIDLAND, TEXAS rIL TkofiAif. I f

m
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r Prìze-Wìnmnff Blockheads Five More Texes Cities May 
Enter '100,000 :Up' Bracket

Utlnc »  newspaper picture of John L. Lewis as a model. Thomas 
Chin Bow. 14. right above, carved the mask at left from four blocks 
of balsa wood. While his younger brother, Frank, models the Lewis 

Thomas holds another which won him a prize In a New York 
Boys’ Club contest last year.

After Eight Years—
Filipinos Reiain 
Feeling Of H aired' 
Against Japanese
MANILA—(>P>—Passage of eight 

years since Pearl Harbor has failed 
to soften the hostility of Filipinos 
toward the Japanese — hostility 
caused by the unprovoked attack 
ujTon the Philippines and brutal 
outrsifes during the occupation 

#  and liberation campaign.
The feeling still Is so strong that 

the Philippines Foreign Office re
liably Is reported recently to have 
served notice on General MacAr- 
thur It could not guarantee the 
safety of any proposed Nipponese 
trade mission.

The November 8 election of 
President EUpldio Qulrlno was, In 
a Isu^e part, attributed to his anti- 
Japanese attitude and his uncom
promising stand for reparations 
from the Nipponese.

One of Quirino’s most effective 
devices In his campaign against 
Jose P. Laurel, puppet president 
under the Japanese, was exhibition 
of a newsreel showing Laurel in 
Tokyo participating In formation 
of the Southeast Asia Co-Prosjjerlty 
Sphere.
Question U. S. Attitude

Filipinos persistently ask why the 
United States has taken a “soft'* 
attitude toward Japan.

Many of them say the United 
States is making a big mistake In 

'trying to democratize Japan and 
Germany—people with an ingrained 
subservience to the military.

'They criticise strongly the spend
ing of large sums of American 
money to restore the eoenetny o f a 
trade rival and the waiving or re
duction of reparations.

Filipinos say they have no faith 
In Japan's constitutional dlsarma- 

’ ment. They express fear another 
powerful Japan will arise.

Nor do they like the idea of Ja
pan becoming the workshop of 
Asia.

Filipinos want economic self- 
sufficiency. They say Japanese po
litical power surely would follow 
t r ^ e  supremacy in Asia.

Filipinos do not reconcile them
selves to waiving reparations for 
the damage they still see about 
them dally—damage started Dec. 8, 
1941, when Japanese planes began 
dropping bombs here shortly after 
Pearl Harbor.

GOP Choice?

By T IM  PABKEB 
Associated Preas Staff

The 1950 federal censiu may shoV 
five additions to the list of Texas 
big cities—those with more than 
100.000 people.

They are Amarillo, Austin, Beau
mont. Corpus Chrlstl and El Paso.

Of these, only Amarillo Isn’t 
siure. But It’s ^ o t  hard to find 
boosters in the Panhandle capital 
who will bet cash the city will edge 
into the “ 100,000 and ovej?-, bracket.

Already comfortgbljr in^  thg 
“ 100,000 and over b ra ck s—and far 
beyond It—are Houston, Dallas, 
San Antonio and R>rt Worth. All 
have grown, and Houston spectacu
larly, since the 1940 census.

Of the four metropoll, Houston 
probably has come closest to doub
ling its population in the decade.

The big chemical, oil and ship
ping center, listed at 384,514 in 
1940, estimates Its p>opulatlon. with 
annexations now underway, at 
about 620,000.
Honsten Mushrooms

The amrexatlons boost Houston’s 
area from 76 to 166 square miles— 
more than douole.

Houston often Is cited as the 
prime example of the great South
west's virile growth In the last dec
ade. The growth Is based on rapid 
industrialization, discovery an d  
processing of new resources such as 
sulphur, and tr shift of many es
tablished industries from the East 
to the Southwest.

Port Worth absorbed a seemingly 
unending tide of immigrants in the 
war years. Ih e  Army and Air Force 
brought some, but most came be
cause of the war industries, especi
ally the mammoth Convalr plane 
plant. f

But in the industrialized postwar 
era. Fort Worth has continued to 
grow. The 1940 census showed 177,- 
662 people In Port Worth. The 
Chamber of Commerce believes the 
figure will reach 374.869 when the 
federal census begins in April, 
1950.

Fort Worth's metropolitan area.

counted at 307,177 is 1040, sow is 
astimaUd at 343,465. v 
Saa 0 steste Expesde ^  "

8an Antonio, ' whose population 
In 1040 was 343,064, believes it has 
303,000 people now. ih e  estimate 
was made the Chamber of Com- 
meroe. The Alamo City has more 
than doubled its area since 1046, 
annexing 34 square miles to bring
the area to 6$ square miles.

Dallas, listed at 304,734 in 1040, 
estimated its population on August 
31 at 485,493 on the basis of 4.87 per
sons per water meter. In making 
the estimate city offislals said they 
took Into account that some of 
the meters were not In the city 
limits. The park cities—University 
Park and Highland Park—are sur
rounded by Dallas proper but 
maintain a separate corporate exis
tence.

Dallas has more than doubled Its 
area since 1040, growing from 44.01 
square miles to 107J square miles, 
and further annexations before the 
census begins may boost both area 
and population.
150,004 At Austin

Austin was only 07,930 in 1940, 
but the capital city now estimates 
its population at 150,000, which city 
officials call “conservative.” Sur
rounding military installations such 
as Bergstrom Field. San Marcos 
Army Air Field,, and Camp Swift 
near Bastrop, brought a« wartime 
Infliix which left Its postwar resi
due. But expansion of small indus
tries Is credited for most of the 
growth.

New Industries also are credited 
for growth of Beaumont from 59,- 
041 in 1040 to about 100,000. The

New Jersey Labor Commissioner 
Harry C. Harper, above, is re
ported to be the choice of New 
Jersey Republican leaders for the 
House seat held by Rep. J. Par
nell Thomas, in the event Thomas 
resigns. Thomas’ decision not to 
fight government charges of pay
roll padding and “ kickbacks” 
caused speculation that he will 

resign from the House.

Collier Services 
Held At Stanton

15 Stales Pass New 
Laws To Cut Down 
On Sex Crime Wave

STANTON-Funeral services for
J.

By The Associated Press
Fifteen states and the District of 

Columbia have acted recently to 
crack down on sex fiends.

A congressman wants the FBI to 
help protect children from sex 
crimes.

Thirty-three states have not done 
anything of late to deal with sex 
slayers, perverts, and other sexual 
abnormais.

An Associated Press survey of the 
48 states and the district followed 
a recent wave of rape, sex murders, 
and weird sexual crimes. It showed

B. Collier, M, r«lred  Smnton ; ^  3̂ states which have

W ICHITA FALLS VOTES 
13,560,049 BOND ISSUE

W ICH ITA F A L L S W l c h l U  
Falls will buy $3.250.000 worth of 
d ty  Improvements with a bond is
sue approved overwhelmingly Tues
day.

It  will be the first time since 
World War n  the city has used a 
bond issue f o r  Improvements. A 
«imilar but smaller bond issue was 
voted down two to one last year.

Nader Cleaners
SAVES YOU  

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

n ra i Baptist Church here, with the 
Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor; Ellmore 
Johnson, minister of the Church of 
Christ, and the Rev. Allen Adams, 
pastor of the Courtney Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Collier died Sunday in a Lubbock 
hospital following a long iU n ^ .

A native of Mississippi, Collier 
was bom Nov. 21, 1865, at Biloxi. 
At that time his father, J. F. Collier, 
was stationed there as aid to Dr. 
Robert Battey, a surgeon who served 
the South during the Civil War. The 
family returned to their plantation 
home In Alabama following the war. 
They came to Texas in 1870, first 
settling in Camp County, later mov
ing to Erath County.
To Stanton In ’28

J. B. Collier entered the drug bus
iness at Haskell in 1900. He later 
moved to Abilene, where he was 
married to Anna Belle Ebbersol in 
1901. The family moved to Stanton 
in 1928.

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Claudia Ha- 
zlewood of Austin, Mrs. Margie 
Munn of Lubbock, and Mrs. Johnnie 
B. Hazlewood of Stanton; two broth
ers, Edd of StephenviUe and KUle- 
brew of Yachats, Ore.; a sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Murphey of Dallas, and eight 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B. F. White, Ros- 
coe Hazlewood, DeWitt Sneed. James 
Jones, Morgan Hall, L  C. Stovall, 
Edmond M o r r o w  and Horace 
Blocker.

MASTER
GLEANERS

N n f to Yueco

Second Jui^ Panel 
Exhausted In Rape 
Trial At Big Spring

BIO SPRING—Court proceedings 
I on a rape case were halted again 
here Tuesday when attorneys were 

I unable to select a Jury from a.sec- 
I ond special panel.

Judge Charlie Sullivan of 118th 
District Court recessed proceedings 
till 9 am. Wednesday. Instructing 
the sheriff’s department to have 50 
more prospective Jurors In court at 
that hour.

The first special panel was ex
hausted Monday afternoon and 45 

I more men were questioned this 
' morning. Only nine Jurors have 
j  been selected to sit on the case in 
I which four youths are facing charges 
of rape.

Defendants are James Faucett, 
James Tlndol, Tommy Morgan and 
Charles Echols. They are charged 
with raping a 17-year-old girl on 
Septemtwr 18.
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plan no steps in the immediate fu
ture.

In other states. Initial or further 
action is expected.

During a single weekend last 
month, police were facing sexual j 
outrages in New York, Pittsburgh, 
Detroit, Los Angeles, 'Twin Falls, 
Idaho, and Huron, Calif.
FBI Confirms Increase

The Federal Bureau o f Investiga
tion has reported an increase of IJ  
per cent in rape for the first half 
of 1949, compeo'ed with the saiae 
period last year.

The bureau added that their sta
tistics deal only with "rapes known 
to police,” and show that such 
crimes shot up 50 per cent in 10 
years.

Many of the recent crimes Involve 
little <^4 ^ n  as victims.

Representative Chelf (D -Ky) said 
recently he will try to make It a 
federal offense to molest a child. 
He said he believed such action 
would be . s effective at curbing 
degenerates who prey on children as 
the Llndberg antl-kldnaplng law 
has been in controUng kidnaping.

In several states efforts am be
ing made to have the sex offender 
treated as a mental case, subject to 
care by physicians, rather than to 
cold. Impersonal, penal sentence 
with no rehabilltatioDk chances.

States where action was taken or 
la under way Include Delaware, Cal
ifornia, Connecticut. Indiana, Mary
land, Mldhlgan, Missouri, Nevada, 
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Sbuth Dakota. 
Washington and Wisconaln.

Former Vice Premier,
10 Others, Placed On 
Trial In Red Bulgaria

SOFIA, BULGARIA — For
mer Vice Premier Tralcho Koetov, 
once Bulgaria’s No. 2 Communist, 
went on trial before a special court 
Wednesday, charged with plotting 
to overthrow the present regime 
and turn his country over to Pre
mier Marshal ’Tlto-of Yugoslavia.

Standing trial with Kostov are 
ten others—former top govemmdht 
officials and leading figtires in the 
nation’s Communist-fim economic 
setup. \

Public Prosecutor Vladimir Dim- 
chev opened the proceedings .with 
a reading of the lengtK^ indict
ment which charges the 11 with 
espionage spying, treason and eco
nomic saboUge. He accused them 
of spying for Tito and ;mglo- 
Amerlcan Intelligence agencies.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

HAMBURG, GERMANY —0P>~ 
Legislation Is being prepAred to 
close down all houses of prostitu
tion In the West German RopubUe.
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present peculation Is eatimateet 
variously. Mayor Otho Plummer 
sagl&f 135J)00, the dum ber of 
Oommeroe 110.000 and Postmaster 
F. 8 . Braden 05,000 to 100,000.

Corpns Chrlstl has been called. 
In several magailne articles, ’’the 
fastest growing city In the United 
atatos.”  City officials there ap
parently have nude no such direct 
c l i ^ ,  recognlilng It could cause a 
lot of dispute.
H  Faso, Amarillo

But the coast city has grown, 
and apparently beyond the 100,000 
mark. On the basis of scholastics 
the population last March was es
timated at 109,500. The Chamber 
of Commerce estimates 115,000. It 
looks as If Corpus Chrlstl. with only 
57,301 people in 1940, will retain 
its claim to having doubled its 
population ever ten years.

n  Paso, whose people can’t get 
together on present estimates, 
nevertheless has grown from 96,810 
In 1940 to more than 100,000. Mayor 
Den Duke estimates 137,000, City 
Tax Assessor J. B. Graves 149,000 
by the time the census Is taken. 
Manager Chris Fox of the Chamber 
of Commerce 125,000 to 127.000. 
New Industries and annexation 
have figured in the growth. Fox 
calls El Paso’s growth “ stable and 
not a boom type” but believes it 
will attract more Industry.

Amarillo had only 51,6^ people 
In 1940. The latest available esti
mate Is by T. W. Gilstrap, division 
manager of Southwestern Public 
Service Company, who says 96,272 
on the basis of 4.011 persons per 
light mqter. But there are many 
private estimates exceeding 100,000.

Agriculture Department Leaders To Study 
Cotton Acreage Squawks By Texas Farmers
AF

By TEX X A & B T  
Special ^

WASHDEOIDN —<FV— OotnptotnU 
of aoexM Toxaj oottdo lannora that 
their 1060 ocroage aUotauotr pn 
unfair are bclzgt atwHed liy Agricul
ture Departnvnt oCfldala.

But WilaosT C. ‘tucker, an ofndal 
of the Cotton DItM oh. aald Wednes
day it appeared Conpeea will have 
to amend the cotton q<tX)Cas law be
fore any real rtiief can be given 
the ’Texans.

Most top officers of the division 
were in Memphis, Tenn., fqr a meet
ing of Production and 
Administrative executives.

Upon their retdm next week the 
Texas case is to 'b e  gone into in 
detail. ’Tucker said.

Moet complaints coming to Texas 
congressmen have been from farm
ers in the state’s Coastal Bend area 
and scattered counties In the West
ern part.

Texas’ 1050 aAocation under the 
control program to be voted on by 
cotton growers December 15 Is 7.- 
637,029 acres. 'The national quota is 
21,000,000.
Compromise Propeeal

The Texas quota was figured tra
der a provision of a 1949 law al
lowing a state to get 95 per cent of 
the annual average acreage planted 
to cotton In 1947 and 1944. This Is 
called “ the California Gadget” by 
some congressmen. It was a compro
mise proposed by cotton Interests in 
that state.

Agricultiu'e Department offldala 
said this plan gives Texas 06 acres 
more than it would have received 
with the allotment based on credit
ing farmers with acreage diverted 
during the war from cotton to war 
crops, such as peanuts and grain 
sorghums.

But Representative Foage (D-

Taxaa). a tnrfnbar of the'HouM Ag
riculture Oommltiae, contends a 
proper eredit>fq| war crops would 
mereaae the Texas quota by \q>- 
wards of lOOJXX) acres. He says the 
department erroneously interpreted 
the law In basing the Texaa aUot- 
ment on* the “CaUfomla gadget.”

’The 1040 law providee that a state 
shall receive its allotment unttor 
whichever plan glvea it the larger 
acreage. I t  providee further, that 
the allocatkna within states to the 
countiee shall be made by the •»rnf 
method under w h l^  the state al
lotment is figured. ^
Shifts Bring Cmnplatota

'That is where, the Texas congreas- 
m oi say, that the complaints from 
certain counties arise. Some counties 
shifted larger peroentagee of ootion 
acreage to war cropa waa done 
In other sectors. '  ^

And the farmers who made the 
shifts at request of the Agriculture 
Department understood all such 
acreage would be figured in future 
years In computing cotton allot
ments.

“As we see It," said ’Tucker, “our 
hands In the Agriculture Depart
ment are tied,” due to the new law.

“We have to loUw the law, even 
though It does seem to work in
equities on isome counties,” he 
added.

Views of Texas Representatives 
Poage, Lyle. Burleson and others 
who have p>assed on criticism will be 
studied carefully next week, said 
Tucker.

GIFTS FOR JOSEPH
MOSCOW —/F)— The Literary 

Gazette reported Wednesday that 
a large number of birthday gifts 
for Generalissimo Stalin had ar
rived from China. Stalin will be 70 
years old December 31.

Husband Chargedr 
In Fatal Shooting 
O f Estranged.W ife ■

DALLAS—<F>—Harold BlanlMD- 
tixlp, 35, who tiiot his pretty tacun- 
ette wife to death, says be did it so 
■he couldn’t have their children. ■

Blankenship fired six buUeto 
Into hlB 34-year-old wife Tueaday 
in tm  downtown office wbert ab$ 
worked. He aurrendcred to a n . of* 
ficer who ran from a nearby oor- 
nor to the office. He waa charged 
with murder.

Blankenship, an art student, had 
arrived from Tulaa Monday n l ^ t  
He aald be and his wife had been 
separated two weeks and she had 
filed suit for divorce. They had two 
sons, Guy, three, and Gary, two.

He told detectives: “ I  killed her 
because I  didn’t want her to have 
our two little boys.”
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-̂ THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR

AIW tiM ommTi  visit, KtofV ^  riit M  
cowMry witfc Iw istt" to visit W  CMsin EüsaboHi 
«■d toWMf wfcBt hod hopptiMd. (Lukt 1:39.)

SIm sahrtod ERsobttfi, who taU, *MosMd oit 
the« awowB womw. . .  ood wiiooeo it tfcis to 

rint Hm owHior of oiy Lord liiodd cono 
tomo?"(lMkol:40,42,43.)

— Ey Wiiliom E. GOwy, D.P. i THX lU P ORTMt-TBJPOllAM. lODLAMD. TKXAB. DBC. Y, 1M »-T

At this tMM a so« wot boro 
i Zackoriot. Thojr «oaiod 

Ho hocoBM kaowo os Job« tbo

ffOVwlOO wW9P fVIOfy fvlQ PiM w9W«
«  hor, btft tbo o«9oi of tbo Lord op- 
bim in o dro««^ saying *Josspb 

d to toko onto tboo Morjr tby wih." 
(Mottbow laO.)  ̂ 12-7

Two Air Force Men 
Charged In Robbery

WICHITA  FALLS — — Two
tocn-o(6 Air F o r c e  men sire 
ehnrted here with armed robbery.

The charges were Hied Tuesday 
. against Pvts. Richard M. Nelson, 
►iS, and Robert D. Rodenwald, 1». 
T h e y  are accused of robbing a 
WlchlU Falls filling station at
tendant of about $95 and slugging 

»him with a blackjack.
Police recovered most of the 

oaoney, along with the blackjack 
and a pistol believed used in the  ̂
robbery.

The charges were filed in Justice 
of t h e  Peace C. B. McConnell’s 
cofurt. No bond was set.

M ortgage
M edicine

Hoe's how CO go nd of s mortgage 
on your home. . if you should die. 
And if this should happen, every 
busbend would want his widow 
and children to keep the famiig 
heme-CO have a paid up "deed " 
instead of a debt The medicine 
that cares this th re tt to your 
family’s future is available in che 
Occidental low-cost Mercgage 
Insurance Plan. Ask about i t ... 
¡vu call-

KEY &
m  w. Wan

WILSON
Phone 3J05
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AMERICA'S 30-YEAR WAR AGAINST COMMUNISM: 9

Legion, U. S. Chamber Show 
.Way To Anti-Red Aggression

By PETER EDSON 
NEA W ashington Cofrespendent
It Is not possible. In the compass 

of this article, to detail all that has 
been done by civic and patriotic or
ganizations in the war with com
munism. But the two leaders—the

EIGHTH AVENUE MAT DAY 
The Reds go on parade.

American Legion and the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce—will serve as 
examples of effective action, which 
in some cases hsu forced the gov
ernment Itself to be more aggressive.

The American Legion was one of 
the first to strike back at the Bol- 
shevtkl. That was in 1919, when its 
convention petitioned President W il
son to give the Department of Jus
tice sufficient authority to combat 
any anti-American forces.

Nor did the Legion stop there. 
It set up a National Americanism 
Commission for continuous edu
cational action to hold down any

1949
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anti-American trends. This pro
gram has gooe forward for 30 
years in the Legion poets of most 
important cities and many small 
town, and unquestionably has paid 
off.
Commimlst Tedmigns

One of the most striking dem
onstrations of the use of a tech
nique the Communists think they 
originated Is In the observance of 
May 1 as “Ammlcanlsm Day.” It 
was originated In 1946 by another 
patriotic group—the VFW—and the 
Legion has moved in to help. The 
parades on Fifth Avenue this day 
consistently have drawn' 50,000 to 
75.000 marchers, while the Commun
ists, observing "May Day” over on 
Eighth Avenue, seldom have drawn 
so many as 30,000.

In 1935 the Legion began tend
ing out a monthly bulletin on Com
munist activity in schools. This per-̂  
lodlcal was exptuided into a gen
eral news letter, containing infor
mation on all phases of Commun
ism. One of its importailt columns 
is a tabulation of propaganda prior
ities, showing what the Dally Worker 
and other organs are plugging, thus 
keeping up with the current party 
line.

Since 1947, the Legion has held 
national seminars. atteiKled by‘ se
lected hiembers from posts through
out the country. The seminars 
largely are devoted to lectures and 
discussions of Communist philoso
phies and taotlcs. In addition, al
most 50.000 copies of two Legion 
leaflets, "How to Combat Commun
ism" and “How to Spot a Commun
ist," have been distributed to posts 
and individuals. The Legion believes 
that its If,000 posts should translate 
into 17,000 well-informed antl-Com- 
munlst listening posts, and has 
geared its entire publication and 
educational machine to this end.

The Legion’s latest move Is to 
call for a national conference to 
wage war on Communism. National 
Commander George N. Craig has In- 

»vlted 38 national organizations to 
send representatives to a January 
meeting In New York or Chicago. 
Church, labor, fraternal, civic, farm, I 
women’s, service and other veterans’ 
organizations have been Invited. The 
aim Is to enlist ultimately 100 or 
more organizations in a united front 
to support American ideals and Con
stitutional government.
Johnny-Come Lately

’The United States Chamber of 
Commerce is a Johnny-oome-lately. 
compared to the Legion. But it now 
has one of the most knowing anti
communist bureaus in the country.

Eric Johnston, now head of the 
old Hays Office, made a trip to Rus
sia when he was president of the 
Chamber dining the war. He saw 
Stalin and came home all hopped 
up about the Soviet and its war
time achievements. He persuaded 
the Chamber that the U. S. would 
have to learn to live with Russia in 
a peacetime world and succeeded in

setting up a staff that could advise 
the businessman on Communism.

Dr. Emerson Schmidt, Chamber 
economist headed the new bureau. 
One of his 'staff was a Rusaian. 
whose name has not been divulged 
for his own protection. Ha startled 
Dr. Schmidt with his uncannily ac- 
cnirat« predictions of shifts in ^ v le t  
foreign policy and soon made clear 
that Stalin eras far from a peace- 
loving Rover tey.

The bureau’s first pamphlet was 
“Communist Infiltration in the U. 
8." Six hundred thousand copies 
were distributed. The contents of the 
pamphlet shocked the pants off the 
American businessman who up to 
here 'had not believed it possible 
70,000 Reds could overthrow his 
government.

The next year “Communists In the 
Oovemment" proved another block
buster; so did “Communists In the 
Labor Movement” in 1948, and “A 
Program for Community Anti-Com-

FIFTH AVENUE MAT DAY 
Americanism steals march.
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munlst Action,” 1948. The booklet 
on labor contains information fur
nished by several American ex-Com- 
mles, who had been trained In the 
Lenin Institute in Moscow, and well 
knew what the U. S. was up against, 
sun Some Die-Hards

There are still some die-hards ih 
American business who hold that 
such publications are no part of the 
function of their Chamber. They 
may not have rocks In their heads, 
but they do have their heads in 
the sand. The worth of the pamph
lets is demonstrable by a couple of 
examples; (1) the Dally 'Worker de
voted full pages to scathing re
views, evidence that there was so 
much truth in the rsvelations that 
the Party bosses wanted them 
drowned out; (2) the figure of 400 
subversives, cited in “Communists 
Within the Government," built a 
fire under the Justice Department, 
which up to then admitted knowing 
of only 36 Commies among the 2,- 
600,000 Federal employes. .

In addition to the two big guns 
axnong organizations, the following 
have done excellent work:

Walter Steels’s “NationaF Repub- 
Ue.” a newrietter out of Washington. 
Somewhat rabid in Its views occa
sional^, but with enough solid in
formation to‘’lancel out the sin.

Oomfnon Cause, of New York, 
which glPn leadership and advice 
to local organizations.

The AseoclkUofi of National Ad
vertisers. which has Inaugurated a 
campaign of “Total War Against To
talitarian Ideas.”

. The Freedom Foundation, of Val
ley Forge, recently has made some 
750 ahrards this year for editorials, 
books, movies, sermons, speeches, 
radio programs and other outstand
ing expressions on the American 
way of life.

■The Advertising Council, war
time drive holdover, producer of a 
series of ads imd radio programs 
on “The Miracle of America.”

All in all, the battle record of 
private organizations is somewhat 
better than that of others and may 
prove an example to the aluggards.

Thnraday: The writers, ceoi- 
awnlea’a artOlery la the war of 
words.
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WEST TEXAS LAD ENTERS 
RESPIRATORY CENTER

HOUSTON —(A>>— A 13-year-old 
West Texas boy is the first out-of- 
town polio patient In the new 
Southwestern Respiratory Center 
here.

He Is Philip Childress of Osona, 
who was flown here ’Tuesday drom 
San Angelo. He had been in a 
San Angelo hospital four months.

King And Prince O f Corn

At the International Livestock Show in Chicago, Charlea N. Fischer 
and his son, Leonard, 13, show samples of the com that won thwn 
the titles Com King and Cora Prince of America. The Fischers 
raised the prize-winning ear»—Indiana Hybrid 844-D—on their farm

near Shelbyville, Ind.

UmáBlim
Sdlidieneif

OUUS11MM5 GREETINGS '

Cbooee from a grand aeeortoMnt ef 
iChrlstmas Cafds at aeveral prk* 
ranges. Beaotliul, clever carde . . . 
all radiating the Christmas Beaeool

festín @íft||In|i|iiBgs
Gift wrappings to make your gilt 
look brighter . . . give more plea>\. 
sure. With our wr^plnga, it doesn't 
take an expert to make a gift look 
beautiful!

BAY GWYim 
orncE SUPPLY

215 W. Wall riioiw3<40

t o » «
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Oldsmobik it rocketing fonatrd to eren peater public aedaim! Now  

— while you read this— a beautiful new fleet of "R ooket" Empne 

ears is being built by Otdsmobile! Soon theyTl be unveiled at Oldsmobfle 

showroom s all across Am erica— there to be seen end adm ired! 

Futuramic glamor,' Futuramje aetiort, Futuramic value! Three great 

new Series! 19 ultra-modern models! "Rocket”  Engine power—  

DOW paired with 'á  brand new idea in tranamisaioDa— to give you 

the sm oothest rid e  y o u 'v e  ever tried ! Look  ahead for these  

far-ahead Futuramics— coming soon to your Oldamobile dealec'sl

A ''Rocket** a minute rolls off this line! The world’s only Futuramic 

engines come from this unique Futuramic factory— in greater and 

greater numbers! Here the moet modem methods of manufacture are 
used to build the "Rocket”— the engine that set an outstanding 

first-year record for dependability!.So watch for the new "Rocket” canI
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OUamobüe enffttmen ready die new **RodteT fleet! Fhial tooches ara 
pot on the Fntnramice Cor their introduction to an eager pohUc. And 

each finished Oldamobile arili repreeent superb design— ultra-advanced 

* angineermgl So look Cor the new "R ocket" Engine Oldamobilee. You’ll 
aee them aooo at your nearby dealer’e-^the finest Futuramics averi
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Battle Pose

•—THK RXPOIITCR-TKLEORAM, SCDLAND, TEXAS, UBO. 1. 1M9

■ .'H.
-ilK,. b

Argentine heavyweight Cesar Brion, left, and undefeated Roland La- 
S tar^ of the Bronx square off before their 10-round bout In Madison 
Square Oarden in what was to be the most significant heavyweight

fight of the year.

Pressley Go 
In Draft

BALTIM ORE — (/F )—  The Midland Indians Tueisday 
lost two o f their most stellar players in the minor league 
draft as the National Minor League Convention got under
way here.

ICenny Jones, popular young catcher and the choice 
of the people in Midland, was drafted by Borg^r o f the

West* Texas - New Mexico

Oonora Dandies

Arnold Oallifa, Army quarterback: 
Lee Sala, mlddleirelght contènder, 
and Stan Muslal of the Cards hall 

from Donora, Pa.

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SH ELIURNE

Southwest Boasts 
Best Bowl Record „ _  , , .

NEW YO RK— (/P)— The Deep South is the incubator i players—players among the

of bowl teams but it’s the neighboring Southwest, a com-,
parative newcomer to this post-season football feuding, at the annual Midland High school 
that really gets the work done. \

Wlifen the Rice Owls meet North Carolina in Dallas’
Cotton Bowl January 2, they will be trying to improve 
upon the Jjest sectional rec
ord in the country for bowl 
play.

The Southwesterners, who 
hardly batted an eye last weekend 
when Southern Methodist almost 
tripped mighty Notre Dame, have 
won 15 games in the four major
bowls while losing 10 and tieing ' victories and as many defeats, 
tour. j The East, once a regular visitor

No other section can match this | to the Pasadena classic, has won

League.
Julian Pressley, ^he In

dians’ leading batter in the 1949 
season and a first-rate outfielder, 
went to Abilene of the WT-NM
circuit.

Borger got the prize package of 
the draft In Jones who was the 
Longhorn's Rookie of the Year in 
1949. According to reports from the 
meeting in Baltimore, it was decided 
Jones was eligible for the draft be
cause he played 30 games In 1949.

Pressley as Midland's power hit
ter last season. He finished with a 
J59 batting average and hit 25 
home runs.

The draft was to continue Wed
nesday. /

Other Longhorn League clubs 
were hit by Tuesday’s draft also. 
Eight of 39 players drafted came 
from this league.
Playera Listed

Here are players drafted from the 
Longhorn and West Texas-New 
Mexico Leagues:

Lamcsa—Pitcher Jimmy Baker

King Size

Coach Tugboat Jenes and assist
ant coaches Qarvin Beauchamp and 
Joe Atlns got their coUege grid 
training under Tonto, who for years 

birth to Pasadena's Rose Bowl in has been head mentor at Athene 
1902, has been almost as busy down Christian CoUege.
through the years with 40 teams rep- —S8— _______
resented. The Far West record Is 19 Tugboat and B^uchamp played from ^ n  Angelo^ 
victories. 18 defeats and three ties. I on probably the * greatest teams _ AbUene—Second Baseman Charles 

The Midwest. aUerglc to this type  ̂Tonto ever turned out at ACC. ! Young from BaUlnger; Outfielder 
of extracurricular activity for yea. s. Beach was the big guy up front i Julian Pressley from MldUnd; Oui- 
has a clean .500 record with seven at a guard position and Tug was fielderlKen Cluley from San Angelo.

the man with the baU In the back 
field.

Tugboat Jokes, “Beauchamp opened

Borger—Ca tcher 
from Midland. 

KUgore — Pitcher

Kenneth Jones

performance although the Deep nine games, lost 14 and tied three the holes and did the Mocking while; from Odessa.
Jesse Grimes

South and Far West have had a lot in major bowl skirmishing. 11 made the touchdowns and got the
more chances. Sectional Records | pubUcity.”

Dixie has sent' 47 teams before ; It took quite a bit of arithmetic ; It was under Tonto Coleman Tug- 
this year into the four big shows— but here's a breakdown of sectional boat made Little AU-America. 
Cotton, Rose, Sugar and Orange , records in major bowl play since it I  —SS—
Bowls—and come away with slightly i all began (records are listed in order ; After looking at Coach Jack Mash
less than a .500 percentage. The ! of victories, defeats and ties): ' bum's Bulldog cagers for the first
South has won 22. lost 23 and tied 
two.

The Pacific Coast, which gave

Henderson—Outfielder Lou Ehlin- 
ger from Vernon.

Tyler—Thifd Baseman Mel Neuen- 
dorff from Roswell.

Austin — Catcher Les Mulcahy 
from Albuquerque.

Greenville — Outfielder Richard

Helbert and Helfaert
C o ntractors

Concrete, Povtrtg Breaking
ond Sand Blasting Work

AU worn guaranteed 
«ati.sfactory

14 rears In business 
in .Midland

1900 S Colorodo Ph. 2520

South. Rose Bowl 6-6-1; Sugar, time In actual game action, we can oentzkow from Amarillo; Pitcher 
Bowl 5-9-0; Cotton Bowl 2-1-1; Or- see one thing that is important. Qiiff McClain from Albuquerque, 
ange Bowl 9-7-0: total 22-23-2. This season’s team plays as a team Gainesville—Outfielder Stu WU-

Midwest: Rose 5-2-0; Sugai O-l-i); ; and not as Individual stars. j nam» and Third Baseman Paul Hal-
Cotton 1-2-0; Orange 1-2-0; total; In two games the Bulldogs scored | ^er from Amarillo; Pitcher Hugh ________________________

i Borger; Pitcher Bulls xCU-OLE MISS DATE SET
appreciably more than any other. I  nogjon from Lamesa.

Western N ev York sportsmen are 
reaping a record crop of coons. 
Clarence Ackeley of Russell, Pa., 
stepped across the state line, and 
bagged this 48-pounder, the largest 
taken this season, which ends.

January 24.

7-7-0.
Southwest: Rose 0-1-0; Sugar

6-2-0; Cotton 6-3-4; Orange 3-4-0; 
total 15-10-4.

East; Rose 3-6-2; Sugar 2-2-0; 
Cotton 0-2-1; Orgnge 4-4*9i total 
9-14-3.

Far West; Rose 16-15-3; Sugar 
2-1-0; Cotton 1-2-1; Orange 0-0-0; 
total 19-18-3.

ATTENTION!
WE HAVE

S A F - T - Z O N E
GLYCOL BASE

PEBMANENT
ANTIFREEZE

IN ANY CU AN TITY,
1 Qt. Con to 55 Gol. Drum.

Place your order now 
for prompt delivery.

PRYOR
AUTO SUPPLY
Rhone 195 123 E. Woll

Leon Hart Chosen 
For Heisman Trophy

NEW YORK —i/Pi— Leon Hart, 
Notre Dame's All-America end, will 
receive th e  Heisman Memorial 
Trophy Wednesday night as “ the 
out«:tanding college foetball player” 
of the 1949 season.

Doak Walker, Southern Method
ist halfback, was last year’s win
ner. He finished third this year 
behind. North Carolina's Charlie 
iChoo Choo) Justice.

Walter Johnson, famed ex-)^ash- 
ington pitcher, uncorked four wild 
pitches m one Inning in 1914, and 
21 in the season of 1910, both Ameri
can League records.

MIDWEST
Investment Compony

FINANCING - - - 
Ante. Truck. Any inedeL

0.4N8 - - -
Famiture, Machinery, Aoto, 
Truck etc.

INSt'RANCE - - - 
Aatomobile Fire,

Borne Owned A Operated by 
G B. James « 

211 E. Texas Phase tSt

I f  there’s a chance to pass to a 
man closer in, there is no hesitation. 
Nobody tries to hog the shifting.

Qn the hardwood — that spirit 
goes a long way in making for a 
winning combination.

—SS—
Coaches Waymon Wilson of Bal

linger and Jay Flkes of Littlefield 
have nude a request that the Inter
scholastic League office send o f
ficials for Friday’s quarter-finals 
tilt in Odessa direct from Austin.

We can’t remember such a request 
ever being made in this area before 
but we can see the point.

Officials coming direct from Aus
tin will be strictly non-partisan.

The Class A tilt should dhiw a 
large crowd hi Broncho Stadium 
because it probably will be the last 
chance of the year for fans In this 
area to see a grid game.

’Those who attend are promised a 
fine afternoon of entertainment. 
They’ll see a Ballinger backfield of 
Dan Hallmark, Jimmy Davenport, 
Jimmy Endacott and Ralph Spreen, 
averaging 164 pounds, going against 
a Littlefield quartet averaging 172.

In the Littlefield offensive back- 
field will be 192-pound Tommy 
Bailes—the pride of the Squth 
Plains.

Temple—First Baseman Leonard 
Attyd from Albuquerque.

Stu Williams, the former Ballin

MEMPHIS. ’TENN. Texas
Christian University’s football team 
» ’111 play the University of Mlssls-

ger outfielder, had 
AmEurlUo earlier.

Cleveland Indians 
Come Up With First 
Major Player Deal

been sold to slppl her* ri«*t October 28. The 
• I date was announced Tuesday by 

________  I Tad Smith, Mississippi athletic di
rector.

R ke Cagers Humble 
Texas Tech; Steers, 
Aggies Lose Again

By The Associated Press
The Rice Owls had to do the 

winning for Southwest Conference 
basketball teams Tuesday night. 
Texas and Texas A&M got knocked 
off.

The Owls had a hard time get
ting started, but they wound up 
by whlpipng Texas Tech of the 
Border Conference 57-45. St. Louis 
University beat Texa.s A&M 55-51, 
and T e x a s  Wesleyan slipped by 
Texas In the closing minutes for 
a 38-35 decision.

Chester Jackson scored 11 points 
for ’Texas Tech before Rice could 
get underway. But the Owls had 
a 38-32 halftime lead. Jackson had 
21 points to lead In scoring. Joe 
McDermott scored 19 for Rice.

’The Billikens, handing A&M its 
third defeat In three starts, led 
31-24 at the half. Eddie Scott and 
Joe Oasola each made 12 points 
for the winners, but John DeWltt 
of the Aggies was hlgh-point man 
for the game with 13.

Aft<r ’Texas led 20-11 at the half. 
Lou ZastoupU dropped in a free 
throw to give Wesleyan the 'lead 
for the first time with a minute 
and 12 seconds left. He had Just 
tied it up with a field goal. Bill 
McGee, Texas forward, w as the 
game’s high scorer with 12 points. 
Tom HaafUlton of Texas and Doug 
Higgins of Wesleyan got 10 each.

Les Dye, former Washington Red
skin football end, is §yracuSe Uni
versity’s freshman football coach.

Painting — Poporhonging 
Parfotaping

W. W. C L A R K
2800 W. Wall Phone 9542

W&L Sub Provides 
1949 Grid Oddity 
In Sideline Tackle

NEW YO RK—(iPi—An enthusias
tic Washington 8c Lee sub w h o  
made an lllegfLl tackle that wasn’t 
detected (or two days furnished the 
football oddity o f  the 1949 college 
football season.

Here’s what sports writers and 
broadcasters voted th e  most un
usual Incident of a rather screwy 
season:

Washington 8c Lee Tackle Bob 
Smith, who had sat on the bench, 
was walking to the showers in the 
final seconds of the Virginia game.

End Ed Bessell of Virginia caught i 
a pass a n d  was running across. | 
Smith raced In to drop him inches'] 
short of the goal. \

But Smith's good work went for i 
nothing. Bessell fumbled over the | 
goal line» and a Virginian recovered i 
f(fr a scJm . Virginia won 27-7. j

The sub's great p l a y  came to 
light Mhen movies of th e  game 
were shown the next Monday. i

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

L o a n  o n  N e w  a n d  L a U  M a d e l  C a n  j
J. H. Brock A. C. Caawall!

W e  a p p r e e U t o  y e n r  b w a l n s M  j  
281 e  W a l l  T e L  5«9

(lass B Scblwllwys 
(lose Season M b y
in Regional BaHles :̂ r .

9 f  T W  AaMiaIntod ^

gaoMS Pridajr nfUMw a  
and j i ^ t  wU «od the aonaeM ler 
OteM B in Texas aehbolboy foadpaB.

.Xadi game will detetmiM 
gtngil ehampionahlp. 'ThaOB 
ter ai the B Divisiao goea.

The aehedule;
Begion 1—Kraas va. CMton 

FtatOTieiw fday).
Ragten. 0—Marfa va. Bdan 

Marfa (day).
• Ragkm 3—Rula m  Biatng Star 
at Browuwood (night).

'Regioc 4—Fricao va. Van Aktyne 
at Sherman (nigbl).

Region 0—Laka Wortlk (F o rt  
Worth) va. RichanlaoB at OaUaa 
(night). ^

Region 6-r-BrownAoro va. While 
Oak (Longview) at KUgore (nighD.

Region T^BUiart va Acaditniy 
at Temple (night).

Region t—Oroveton va ToadaaU 
at Buntavllle (night).

Region 9—SmithvUle va Ocangw 
at Bgln (night).

Region 10—San FeUpe (ZM Rio) 
V - Port Lavaca at Del Rio (n i^ t).

Regk» 11—Taft va Beaavldea at 
Robstown (night).

at

at

Phone 3(X)0 for Classified Ad-Taker.

NEWEST 
CONVENIENCE 

FOB MOTORISTS
. . . and home owners is a gar
age door that opens upward at 
the slightest touch of the car’s 
bumper. The best thing about It 
Is that a complete door costs but

$7000
installed, or you may h
yourself In a few hours for 180.00. 

Available with openings for 
glass. FHA, G I or conven
tional loan.

SEE THIS DOOR OPERATE 
AT OUR OFFICE.

Ogborn Steel 
and Supply Ce.
2§11 W. South Front St. 

PhoiM 3636

m

P IO IŒ ER
LUBBOCK

50 Miniiles

g>ewiMwcwicigwwwwwwwwwwwigwmc»g>cig<gwmK<gigitm c>g<gw «w wmgwwiKigwwwigigtgwg<icwiw uwigicHiggig(gigigigMMMmgmg»g»w w g «gigmgg»pgigM«gMi
V

Serving [~ t̂lrofeum

ENGINEERS h RUILDERS
R«ftttere<l clrli en(lne«rs and itate land lui 
»•yora in Arizona, New .Mexico, Oklabrnn? 
and Texas

T U D D E R T
t it  W INDIANA AVE

9 in cerò
PHo.NS m s MIULA.ND TXXA»

\

D e n ' l  Let  Car  T r e n b l e  
iSpei l  Y e a r  H o l i d a y s !

Now is the time to moke sure your car is in tip-top shope 
to corry you thru the Holiday Season. Don't wait until you 
ont Itcllled on the rood or deprived of it's use just when
you need it most.!

Drive by ond let us check it over with you. Our mechanics 
hove bofh the know-how and the equipment to work with.

te  Mwe ef feeeine factory pai$^ for Chevrolet, Oldg- 
Wiblle« C e^ lecr Chevrolet Trucks ond Bukk.

VME TBS OJLA.C. PLAN FOR MAIOB REFAIBB.

C H f V R O L E T
c o m p a n y

. ro i W . T n a| 7 «0
Iwî  'ÿ'

King Kong Keller 
Released By Yanks

FREDERICK, MD.—<8PV-6o thert 
goes “KeUer, IT’ out of the Yankee 
IJneup.

“IfU  be kldd of strange,” Charley 
Keller said.

It waa after General Manager 
George Weiss of the New York Yan
kees had announced in Baltimore 
Tuesday that the slugging outfielder 
has been made a free agent.

This means the shy guy with the 
big arms and the lusty swing can 
hunt himself a Job in baseball If 
be wants one and it’s no never mind 
to the Yankees. Keller ii 33.

“No plans,” said Ciiariey.

S!

BALTIMORE -OP)— Bill Veeck.! g  
dynamic ex-presldent of th# Cleve- ; g  
land club, is gone but the Indians i s  
stiU are stealing the show from ' w 
the rest of the major league clubs, g  

While the others were feinting ■ j  
and fencing but apparently accom- i g  
pushing nothing In their efforts to V 
swing the first big trade at 
minor league convention, the 
dlans came up with one of the 
finest pitching prizes In the minors.

He Is Hal Saltzman, 24-year-old 
righthander.who won 23 and lost 13 
for the Portland club of the Pa
cific Coast League. General Man
ager Hank Greenberg of the Tn-1 
dlans, who announced the purchase { 
Tuesday night, said Saltzman cost | 
Cleveland five players besides an 
undisclosed amount of cash. He es- ; 
tlmated the deal represented a | 
$100,000 purchase. j

Apparently taking his cue from 
the Indians, Frank Lane, general 
manager of the Chicago White Sox, 
announced the purchase of Out
fielder Bob WUson f r o m  Sacra
mento of the PCL for throe uni- I 
dentified players and cash. That, I 
too, was a $100J)00 Investment, ac- | 
cording to Lane. |

The Radio Man's Radio...
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM !

S 4 I - A
AM AZING SEN SITIVITY  

AND VALUE!
Offers superior performanot la medAi 
lum price range, bom of H ALLI- 
CRAFTERS' long expertenee in 
hlgh-quaUty commnnlcsitloas .cqu^p- 
ment.

$7995

Home Firçs

*1116 Roeffiester Royals of the Na
tional Basketball Association have 
three ex-Seton Hall cage captains 
oa the squad—Bob Davies, Prank 
Saul and Bobby Wanzer.

C0STOM 
SUHGHTEROI6
PfOcoMint maid Quick 
F ra o z liif  fo r  Vpay  ̂ ,

K b k k J ID
P A » ( M 0 £ 0 .
« W w »  * *  u m

SX-42
TOPS IN PERFORAMNCE 

AND VERSATILITY!
Preferred by discriminating Ama

teurs and SWL’s eversrwhere . . . 
HALLICRAFTERS’ best receiv

er. Unsurpassed in veraa(lllty 
and coverage, outstanding 

in performance:

OTHER MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

thia nMMt be one reaaoo irtiy Joe 
Ofigdem would quit U)9 Cleveland 
IhdMne for the .Fadfle. Obost 
Liegue, ao be could be near home. 
U m Xanooe eeoond heeynen ex- 
hlblta a pair of brute tteelheed 
tm^ la.JMi BUiMM, Ore., hari- 

Ke eawIRt ttea 4n

There is no other radio like a Hollicrofters. Its precision construction and skillful en
gineering will bring you superb p>erformonee on the short wove bbnds plus fine quoiity 
reception of your favorite bnoadcost programs. Thrilling land, seo, ond air communi- 
cotions from oil ports of the world plus hours of enjoyment on thé amateur bonds ore 
yours with a Haliicrofters.

These world famous precision InstrOments hove been 
sold In 89 different countries, used by 33 govern
ments. They are remembered by veterans, prized by 
experts, and preferred by radio amateui^ who wont' 
a radio tFxit is oW radio.

THE RADIO THAT  
-AMAZES TH E EXPERTS!

S-38
PERFORM

AN CE IN COM PACT  
SIZE!
S43

H m  loweqt prMed OQmziMlidr 
catlona receiver oa’̂ jtha joar- 
ket . . . with mawy fcatorq* 
found in, mpeh hlgjbw prind 

( ««ta .

- )

,

$3995

Next to Post Office
rN  M i d l a n d . /

 ̂OpM Hmntday N ig ^  H'il C iifM n i^

A recent addition to lUarXAL« 
X ^ C R A F n S B  line a b d  a  
aooM that is zatddly gaküiM 
popolarity. B xeaJ IaB t:)^ «. 
zonnanoe.

k m
-V-

$ 6 9 i
Â.

■**8)1



Now,Hecyr This
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Dltixsonics—or, sound waves pitched too high ior human ears—cause 
this fountain to spurt from a water tank In a General Electric lab
oratory at Schenectady. N. Y. The sound waves come from a dime- 
sized disk of barium titanate (arrow). When voltage Is applied the 
material vibrates at extremely high frequencies, and the concave 
disk forces the waves upward, causing the water jet. The apparatus 

was set up to study the curious properties of ultrasonics.

Two Soldiers Held 
For Questioning In 
H 4 3 8  Bonk Holdup

KENTWOOD, LA.—(;PV-Authorl- 
tles held two meh Wednesday for 
questioning In a M.438 bank holdup 
here Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Richard Sanders 
said the men are soldiers on fur
lough from a camp in NortR Caro
lina. One is a native of Roseland, 
La., and the other of Houston. 
Texas. Their names were with
held.

They were found In a car similar 
to the one bank employes described 
as the car used by two youthful 
bandits after their shotgun holdup 
of the Kentwood Branch of the 
Guaranty Bank and Trust Com- 
l>any of Hammond.

Lease Sale Bids 
Total $1,275,865

Bulldogs Divide 
At Sweetwater

SW EETW ATER— The Midland Bulldogs split a brace 
o f games with the Sweetwater Mustangs here Tuesday 
night.

The Sweetwater varsity blasted the Midland A  team 
54 to 27 in the first game.

Midland’s ‘B’ Bulldogs downed the Sweetwater ‘B’
32 to 26 in the nightcap.

Mohawk Massacre
«

OCMXBGB 
Stee 87, Texas Tech 41.
St Louis D 88. Texas AA15 81. 
Texas Weakyan 8«, Team Jlw 
Oenteoaiy 81. Stepbn F, imáta 

8ft.

4-

FlasH!-
Mashed Potatoes, 
Peas Are Left Oft 
K&F Club Menu
Mashed potatoes and green peas 

are not included on the menu for 
the first meeting of the Midland 
Knife and Fork Club at 7 pjn., De
cember 14.

Otto Deats and Mrs. Erma Man- 
cUl, co-chairmen of the arrange
ments committee, said they believed 
members would enjoy a change 
from the traditional arrangement 
of mashed potatoes and peas—and 
they have eliminated those vege
tables from the bill of fare.
Mena Listed

The dinner menu will Include 
shrimp cocktail, Waldorf salad, 
roast turkey and oyster dressing, 
with cranberry sauce, candled

District Court Jury 
Convicts Oil Broker

HENDERSON —  A district 
court jury convicted C. S. Amos, 
Tyler oil broker, Tuesday night of 
taking $5,000 from a safety deposit 
box with a key he got in a fake 
robbery.

Amos testified he did it because 
of financial difficulties. The jury 
assessed him a five-year suspended 
prison sentence.

Amos was charged with taking 
the money from the safety deposit 
box ef P. G. Lake of Tyler.

AUSTIN—(>P)—The School Land 
Board had imder study Wednesday 
high bids totaling $1,275,865.43 for 
mineral leases on 304 tracts of pub
lic school land.

Highest bid of the sale Tuesday 
was $54,623 by the Union Oil Com-1 yams, asparagus and hot mince pie. 
pany for an 859-acre tract in East; More than 100 reservations al- 
Matagorda Bay. Next highest bid- ready have been received by J. Don 
der on the tracts was Shell Oil i Sadler, Knife ' and Fork Club sec- 
Company at $51,248. 1 retary, for the inaugural dinner, at

Bids were accepted on a toUl of j  which Dr. Gerald Wendt. wUl be 
80,026 acres, reported Land Commls- the speaker,
sioner GUes, chairman of the school' An attendance which will tax the 
land board. Giles said formal capacity of the Crystal Ballroom of 
award of leases would be made b y ' Hotel Scharbauer is expected and 
the board later. officials said they must have the

There are extensive bidding on ! information as to how many to 
six tracts in -Scurry County, but prepare for by the end of this week.
bids old not run as htah as expected. 
British - American Oil Producing 
Company was high with $8,801 on 
one tract. Humble Oil Sc Refining 
Company was high on the remainder 
with bids of $1,275, $1,240, $2.480. 
$1,240 and $2,480.

Members are asked to mall 
checks for their dinner reserva
tions to The Midland Knife and 
Pork Club, P. O. Box 1606, in time 
to be received by Saturday after
noon.

SENATOR CORBIN HERE
StaUi Senator Kilmer Corbin of 

Lamesa was a Midland visitor 
Tuesday.

OB. C. L  BRADY
Polmer Graduate

Case No. 186
Man, age 26, bad recurring 

short spells of dizziness, head- 
I aches, and pains In the back. 
He was despondent, had no 
pep or energy, and was very 

I nervous at times. He entered 
Brady Chiropractic C l i n i c  
October 29, 1948.

After a short period of 
I Chiropractic care, this man 
reports that he is “ feeling 
wonderful!”

If yea bave aay BeaJth 
problems, ai^ I n t e r  view 
with Dr. Brady may lead 
to a eolation of tbcoe 
problema There is no 
eharge for eonsaltation. 
CaO LUft for aa appoint-

BRADYt

iropraclic

CLINIC

Young Cleared Of 
Slaying Connection \

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO — 
(/PV— Wajme Nelson Young, 28, has 
been cleared of any connection 
with the slaying of Walter Joe 
Parsons.

Police Chief I. B. Bruce said 
Young was released Monday night.

The chief said that after talking 
with Young for three hours he was 
convinced Young is innocent and 
knows nothing about the brutal 
slaying of Parsons 11 months ago.

Young was brought here from 
New Braunfels, Texas, for question
ing.

McCamey To Open 
Cage Wars Tuesday

McCAMEY—The McCamey Bad
gers are scheduled to open their 
1949 basketball season against the 
Big Lake. Owls here Tuesday night.

Coach Wesley Ply has a team 
built around four returning letter- 
men.

Brunson and Nunn, a pair 
o f hot-shots, led the Sweet
water offense in the vanity game. 
Brunson scored 20 polnti to take 
honors in that department. Nimn 
downed 12 points to finish second 
In scoring.

The Midland boys were working 
at a dlsadvamtoge due to the height 
of the Mustangs. •

QlUe Phillips, Bulldog ace, was 
held to six iiolDts. Billy .PhlUipe 
tabbed five and Robert Burks col
lected the same number.
<B’ BoOioga Go

Sweetwater completely dominated 
the gamft for three periods. B^ünd 
42 to 13 going into thufour quarter, 
the Bulldogs came tb l i f e  and 
counted 14 points. The lead was 
too big, however, f

Buddy J(ihnsoD a n d  John Van 
Busklrk sparked the ‘B ’ Bulldogs to 
victory. Johnson was high point 
man of the tilt wlUv'nlne and Van 
Busklrk counted seven.

The ‘B’ boys edged Into the lead 
shortly before th e  half and In
creased It from there out.

The Bulldogs m e e t  Sweetwater 
here In a double-header Friday 
night and t a k e  on the Golden 
Cranes from Crane in a pair here 
Saturday night.

The box scores for Tuesday 
night’s games;
Midland A (27)
Player fg ft f  tp
B. PhlUlps ................. . 2 1 1 5
Weaver ............. ............ 1 0  3 2
O. PhilUps ................. 3 0 4 6
H. Smith .................. 0 0 2 0
SpUler ...........................  1 1 2  3
Moss ............................. 0 0 0 0
Mobley .............. ..........  0 1 0  1
Gilmore ....... ............ . 2 0 2 4
Branch .................... . 0 0 2 0
SUce _____ _____________ 0 0 0 0
Drake ............... .’_______ 0 1 1 1
Burks .....L.............. ..... - 1 3  1 6

Mukwonago, Wls., Mohawks of the Land O’ Lakes BaskotbaU League have batreuta to fit  the nam».
to right are Jerry Brady, Kurt Newman and Bill and XXA Gbapgaan. *- - —  - -- —  - - ......... —  - ■ «

Lett

McCamey Man's 
Father Dies

m  W. mtaete
-  X-Ray 

Ph, UM

Odessa Stab Victim 
Shows Improvement

ODESSA—Forrest D. Elder, 21- 
year-old truck driver, who was seri
ously wounded in a stabbing here 
Monday night, shows some Im
provement. He was given blood 
from a Midland blood bank.

He was stabbed In an alleged 
fight with his stepfather in down
town Odessa.

Price H. Howell, 44, the step
father, is being held by the sher
iff's department. Also retained was 
Jasper White Henley, 28, and Sher
man W. Muse, 21, of Aransas Pass.

Late Tuesday afternoon Elder 
was reported as “ doing much bet
ter.”

First Veteran Land 
Purchase Due Soon

AUSTIN —(/P)— The first pur
chase under the state veterans land 
|}rogram should be completed about 
December 16.

Bascom Giles, commissioner of 
the General Land Office and chair
man of the Veterans Land Board, 
said Tuesday that about 500 veter
ans have had their tracts ap
praised, and about two-thirds of 
these have been approved by the 
board. Confirmation of the ab
stracts Is holding up actual pur
chases.

McCAMEY—Prank Putnam, 81, 
father of Walter Putnam of Mc
Camey, died suddenly Tuesday at 
his Houston home.

Putnam, poet and journalist, was 
bom in Cincinnati, CHiio, Aug. 20, 
1868. Reared In Iowa, he started 
his career as a newspaper corre
spondent for Midwest dallies. For 
five years he was editor of the Na
tional Magazine in Boston. He 
moved to Houston In 1907, and 
worked for the Houston Chronicle 
until 1912, when he went to Europe 
as a special commissioner of the 
City of Houston. He later worked 
on the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and 
in Milwaukee for the North Ameri
can Company.

In 1917, be suffered a stroke and 
was told that he had only three 
months to live. But his health Im 
proved, and in 1930 and 1932 be 
ran unsuccessfully for governor of 
Texas. He had lived In Houston 
since that time. Funeral services 
were to be held Wednesday, Vlth 
Interment in a Houston cemetery.

I  Survivofs Include three children.
I Walter Putnam of McCamey; Thad 
I Putnam of New York City, and 
Mrs. Helen Van Sickle of San 
Francisco, Calif.

LACERATION TREATED
Gerald Chandler, two, of 803 

North Fort Worth Street, was 
treated at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Wednesday for a lacerated forehead. 
The Injury was suffered while the 
child was playing at home.

W ILLIG
ENGIHEEBDIG&

MACHÜIECO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151

Fireproof Whiskers 
Are Santo's Lotest
WILMINGTON, DEL. — ()P) — 

Say, kids, your worries are evei^ 
Santa’s beard ns longer need be 
a fire basard.

And you can thank E. I. da 
Pont de Nemoora 4k Company.

Da Pont chemists are making 
Santa Clans’ white beard of ny
lon. It melts Instead of blazing.

Totals .................. ...  10 7 18 27
Sweetwater A (54)
Player f f  ft f  tp
Brunson .................. ... - 9 2 3 20
Gamel .................. . .....  1 0 2 2
Fraley ................... . ...._ 1 0 1 2
DeGalsh ..... ...........__  1 0 2 2
Nunn ....................... ... . 6 0 1 12
Gross ....................... __  2 3 0 7
Andrews .................. ... . 1 5 2 7
Hollingsworth ......... __  0 0 3 0
Aikens .................. . 1 0 2 2

Totals ........ ......... 22 10 17 54
Midland B ($2)
Player t f  ft f  tp
Kennedy ................. —  1 0 1 2
Grissett ...........-..... __  1 0 0 2
Weatherred ............ . 1 0 1 2
McCormick ......... .... ....  0 1 1 1
Llnebcu^er .......... .... 0 0 0 0
Hatfield .................. __  0 0 1 0
Bush ....................... ...... 1 1 2 3
Mackey. .................... ....- 1 0 0 2
Johnson ........ .......... ...._ 4 1 1 9
Wright .......... ......... __  1 0 0 2
Van Busklrk ........... ..._ 3 1 0 7
Bevins ................. ...- 1 0 1 2

Totals ................... 14 4 8 32
Sweetwater B (26)
Player f f  ft f  tp
Ohlenbusch ............. ...„ 2 0 2 4
O’Neal ......# ............ ..._ 2 1 0 5
Haggerton, M . __.......__ 0 0 0 0
DeGalsh .............. . ..... 3 0 3 6
Kerby ............. ......... ..... 2 0 6 4
Smith ... .......... 1 1 2 3
Haggerton, N. __ ....  2 0 2 4

Boylor-COP Contest 
Remoins Undecided

STOCKTON, CALIF, - i f f y -  Col
lege of the Pacific football players 
have voted to play their projected 
poet-season game with Baylor Uni
versity in the Lodi Grape Bowl 
December 26. They also voted to 
turn down a proposal to play in 
San Francisco’s Seals Stadium.

At Waco, where Baylor is lo
cated, officials said negotiations for 
the game still were going on and 
that nothing had b e e n  decided. 
They indicated Baylor desired to 
play In San^Franclsco.

Dallas Kegisr Again 
Leads All-Star Meet

(CHICAGO—<>P)—william LlUard, 
22-year-old D allu  clerk, Wednes
day led 46 bowlers into the semi- 
f l i ^  nnmd of the National All- 
Star Tournament Lillard posted 
a 8CO|T of 4.959 in the 24-game 
preliminaries.

LlUard was foUowed by Tony 
Sparando, veteran New Yorker, 
who shot 4.9M, and Joe Norris, Chi
cago. who turned In 4J>34. Lillard 
was th e  only Texan among the 
leaders.

The semi-finalists were to roU 12 
games Wednesday, six In the after
noon and six In the evening.

The Byng trophy is awarded 
annually to the National Hockey 
League player who combines gen
tlemanly play with effectiveness.

Rote, SMU at Top 
Of Fighting Irish 
All-Opponent Lists

SOUTH BEND, IND.—OP>—T h e  
Notre Dame footbaU team zays 
Southern Mfthodist was the tough
est opponent it met this season.

The balloting Tuesday w a s  by 
the 36 team members who made 
the t r i p  to the SMU game last 
Saturday. Notre Dame won 27-20 
its closest margin of victory this 
season.

The Irish also voted on an aU- 
opponent team, naming Kyle Rote, 
who spearheaded the SMU attack, 
to a backfield spot. He was the 
o n l y  unanimous selection. Neal 
Franklin, , S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
tackle, was another aU-opponent 
selection.

Rocky Graziano Wins 
Unimpressive Victory

CLEVELAND—UP)—Rocky Grazi
ano, once the kayo king of th e ' 
mlddlewelghts, Wednesday shrug
ged off a rusty performance against 
G e o r g e  (Sonny) Horne a n d  
growled:

“You can’t knock ’em all out. 
Some nights you can’t knock any
body out.”

He won his third straight 10- 
round decision ovef Horne Tuesday 
night kt the Cleveland News’ 24th 
annual Chnstmas Fund show. But 
he got socked pretty hard In the 
last five rounds.

Ben Hogan, Byron 
Nelson Y b ll H e rr
Itoqtai Bea Begaa a)

Neiaen, two of gelFs 
Uarnaaifnt eaupeigmes, rtepped
at Midland Gantry Glob Tmo- 
day for lanch. They wore gmeata 
of John Parker.

The two golf era were  on a 
bnliiew trtp to OdcM with WO- 
lard White, Fort Worth amateur 
golfer.

J. C. Hardwieke, Midland pro, 
■aid Hogan appears in good phya- 
leal condition and faUy recovered 
from injories reeeéved In an aa- 
tomobUe wreck near Van Horn 
several months ago. Hogan has 
net started playing golf again, 
however.

Nelson, Parker and Wh i t e  
played 18 holes at the Odessa 
Coontry Clab Taeoday afternoon.

In 1928-29, Goalie George Halnz- 
worth of the Montreal Canadieni 
posted 22 shutouts in 44 gamea

Cig“ ’ ^ ^ e c t  pi«*»
iog '«Ti»«

{iUet
« f t  bar-

wort^  ̂ mit ^  flv**

,10c,**® BU'Y

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PH O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
yctwmgtWRRRmgiftHRiauRjaiaigwikwwwiPKiKmgigwwmamgnaiaaiRyt ~

Open unto 

7:30 pm. Thursday 

for your
V

ohopplng conveifiencc.

Thursday night 

Is

Men’s Shopping 

N igh t

Totals 12 ~i 14 26

Oklahomo City U.
May Join Coast Loop

SAN ANTONIO —(AV- The Gulf 
Coast Conference may add a school, 
becoming a five-member l oop.  
Members will discuss the pos^ illty  
at the yearly meeting in Dallas 
Saturday.

Oklahoma C i t y  University Is 
known to be Interested In joining 
the new conference, ^ow  made up 
of North Texas, University of Hous
ton, Trinity and H ardin.

^ jé A ( ¡  kô lÁiitíb

^  GIFT CERTIFICATE

Î

3

The Detroit Red Wrings defeated 
the New York Rangers 15-0 in 1944 
at Detroit for a recegd National 
Hockey League score.

CARNIVAL

A WONDERFUL SELECTION  
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAM PSH ADES
Ctaoo« for AKT occaaioQ — indirlduaUy 
ityled lamp« and ortisUo shades — with 
a oomplet« stock of parta

PricM start at $4.85

t e j u n i  m s s  CO.

S

% xo

f i t  0 8  C O i . 0 8

a b o u t

Th# gift thot fits any rtxjn . . ,  
th# gift that fits any ptjrse 

. . . th« gift that 
gives him the fun of 

making his own selections.

You con PAY CA SH " 
for it or HAVE IT CHARGED 

TO YOUR ACCOUNT.
It ii as good os gold on 

presentotion ot our 
store ond in any department.

s

CHRISTMAS W IS4KS CÛMC i m

’’or famous Jnwii
S  A  O  r i o l l i i s ’ r s

oeottiociillyzikt R Mcitl drink o « ^
M M

BLánxN m oAif o a
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D A O D Y  H I N G T A I - L  lUA
Doddy Ringtoil Änd 
House Spotted Red

B j  WESLEY DAVIS 
Daddy Ringtail, yovtr monkey 

friend, one day came to a house on 
the ride of a hill. The Stickler 
tnvthers who lived Inride were 
wanting to be as* friendly as 
friendly co\ild be, but they couldn't 
deddd which of the doors to the 
house would be the friendliest to 
bring Daddy Ringtail 'An.

To he sure that they didn’t hurt 
his feelings with bringing him in

the wrong door, the brothers told 
Daddy Ringtail to 'sit down on the 
hillside there by the side of the 
house. They told him to cloee his 
eyes, and he did.

What strange, strange noises he 
heard while his eyes arerd cloaed. 
He heard a noise of hanunerhig 
and hanging and scraping .of wood, 
until at last the brothers said iu>w 
he should open his eyes, and he 
did. \

^Vhy.^there he was now Inside 
the bouse. The brothers had tom

F r t s h i«
NEITHER. OF US IS R.IDIN' ON 
TH EJ^AND LEB AP.S-- SO  ME 

BE HOLLEBIM' AT (¿5/ 
ANYW AY, HOW e ls e  COULD 
WE C A R R Y  THIS

MRS. 8AIRD5
B R E A D ?

0 :

VOO //\EAN 
HOW ELSE

c o u l d  w e
r e a c h  T H E S i  I 

P E D A L S '

it down to move it and build It 
again around him to get him in
side wiihotft his ev̂ r coming In.

'Oh, you shouldn't have done 
it." Daddy Ringtail said. "It was 
too much trouble to do for me 
when I didn’t care, not really at

all. which of your doors that I 
came in."

Bat the brothers said that build
ing the house anew around him 
waa a way not to hurt his feelings 
by bringing him In the wrong door, 
they thought. And wss he hsppy 
about il?

Why. Daddy Ringtail was happy 
all right, he said, and It dktnt 
matter even that the houae was 
painted with spotted red paint out
side. He was very happy, and no
body need fret a'Dout him.

But the brothers heard only the 
words he had said about the spot
ted red paint Uyit the houae was 
painted. “Oh me," they whispered 
to themselves, ‘maybe Daddy Ring
tail doesn’t like the red paint spots 
on the house.” And so they went 
outside and painted the red spots 
a bright green to change the color. 
I don’t know what would have hap
pened next, except Daddy Ringtail 
shouted a “happy day” and away 
he ran down the hlU to get away 
f r o n f  the strange, strange men. 
They had worked so hard to make 
him happy, when a little less fuss 
would have done the Job, I  think, 
don’t you? Happy day!

(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

\

X

MR$. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS PRCSH LONGER

- .. y,. ... ^

"fW

"Avery's Scrvlaa has the t i*a i 
aiid partA

Ha wfll wark aa yaur nMm n t i l  
tt starts,

FradUaiag a toss that la dear
and true

-Makhig year radia a Jay U  yau."

BRING YOUR RADIO TO✓

A V E B Y
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
m  W. Caltfaraia sC Ph. M U

4 I SE  S U B  F I E E  D E L l f X I T  S E B T I C E
P H O R E  1 9 9 0  w ocLnmtT tatlncE.

f i l O C i B I E S  -  ? £ 6 E T i B L E S  -  N E A T S
* A -  ̂ •

Skop Oar W iiisw i for Vtdr-Ead pedals!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Mgr. — Fronk Smith — Eorf Rpf 922 South'Moin

OUT OUR WAY —By J. R. WILLIAMS
THE o n ly  p l a c e  IM TK  HULL HOUSE 
THAT AttsTT COVERED WITH CARPTTS 
AN* R U G 5 - J »  SPUNTS^S.KNOTS AN* 
CB^ENT TO WALK ON/ KNOW MAiyP CUT 
rrs  O N i y  ME THAT USES IT.' 'PUT *itXJR 
.SHOES ON AM’ o rr  A  CAM O f  PEACHES 

PUT *iajR, SHOES ON AN* FIX TH' 
FURNACE -  PUT SOUR SHOEiS 

ON AN* DUMP TH* ASH ES '----

‘Let’* see you wash behirld your ears!"

FRKKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
WEUe
HOME,

T jbby.'

Ir  WAS RJN/ hope 
YOU TAliE care op

us ACAIN. LARO '
F

.S i-

BRÖWER/,
COMPARED 
10 WMAT 

BEEN 
fflROUGH,
costews
MASSAOiE 
WAS A 
DASY , 
CHAIN.'

N - -----y .  ^

I mank
goodness

Tue
WHOLE
Tribes 
Leaving 
N Tue / 

morning/

G reetings/ weVcgot 
GOOD sews FOR sou, SAM we re THINKIN' o p  stayw ' TLroush

CMRtSTMAS.  ̂ ----- -

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
ano th er  n o t e  f r o m  
HIS TEACHER! NOW ITS ^t h e  t r o u b l e  w it h  VOl C

CARLYLE, IS VOL) DON'T WHEN VtDU'RE HN SCHOOL 
SOU SHOULD CONCENTRATE ' 
BE-ALERT! INDUSTRIOUS'

GOSH, POP!
IP I DO ALL ,

t h o s e  t h i n g s ,
WHEN WILL ‘ 
I HAVE .TIME 
FOR STUDY?.

N \ /
/

n-7
J'pvVlLLiAM3

BORN THlRTV vEARg TOO SOON

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPH
' t e R ' f r t A T d  H I S  A R T  T H A T  H f i ^ G O T T A  ô l V C  H I M  A - R U M  
S O L O  F O R  E Y t H l S m O N  t l 4 e Â T T e D l M . T H O Ü ô H . ' A V A V f c

U X J V R 6 / A N D  I  G U L P E D  t W £  ( T m a T  A i N T  H I G H  H O R S E R O W S ?  
S T D R V  O O r i H  W H O t e . ' - « - '  T H e  A S  ’ t U e  T H I N » < E R  '

T C A C M f t R  M U S T  HMB  C H E  
50 Poiiorre ON MV f^ePOK

e x a c tly

LOüYße -

4>

VIC FLINT —9y MICHAEL 0'MALLE;ir ond RALPH LANE
NOW NOTA WORD TO MONTE 

TMAT r ENGAGED MDU TO PRO- 
TfCT HIM. HE% MORE NERVOUS 
THAN EVER TODAY.

CALM DOWN, 1DU6UEST BOOKK
klO.XHJ'VE GOT I IN TOWM. WOOtONT YOU BE 
A X>B AHEAD CSMARTER IQ ROUND UP THE,  \ A X »  AHEAD ŜMARTER IQ 

\ iF'«XJ'REGOIMG\i ITILE 6UYS

^  THE BOOK.*
LISTEN, MUGS,
im th c  boss

HERE. I HAD GOOD 
LUCK YESTERDAY, 
A I«  IM AIMING 
TO PlAYMYSrBHG 

OUT,'

WASH TUBBS — 8v LESLIE TURNER
I KHOtV THE GUSPEtLSE 
IS a l m o s t  UNBEARABLE, 
c a r o l . gUT AS LONÔ AS 
there’s ANV hope FOR. 
WASH vou MUST KEEP

O H . D A O D V . . .  A C A B L E  
T R O M  S O U T H  A M E R I C A  1 

I T i s  C O L L E C T . . . .  D O  Y O U  
H A V E  M I M E  D O L L A R S  O l  

c h a n g e  ?  M U R R Y  !

BY JOVE. 
THATS
GREAT,
C A R O L !

BLESS X G O  ahead, homey. HUM- 
HIS HEAR.T... \  AT A DOLLAR A VfORD, 

I'M SO happy IWHV COULDITT HE HAVE
IVE SIMPLY GOT) Just said ke was safeI

BUY BALDRIDGE'S»'"'-
CHARLES AIKEN und ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

HOMER HOOPEE —By RAND TAYLOR

I DONT KNOW WHAT >OLl \ ' 
“  "I WERE IXSAGREEINC-

1*̂  Ü » D*A* N»w •#*«*. *»
7 ___ I

BUT IF >OU D 
JUST STOP • 
6QUA8BLING, 
E^ClALLV ^ 
BEFORE - 

CHßiST^^AS/
O

/ ^ S T o P  
f  C O W T B A D K T I M G  

ASE.

r
NEVER 

(^TRADICT 
'ytxi.^

i  l l DOMdur swopping 
F O C  y o u  I F  y O L T L L  P R O t M S E  , ,  
to STOP COkJTRAÖCTING ^//7///
AMR 96 agreeable

h T l L L C H R I S T A \ A S . ' / T r :  X W J  
^ A  H A R P  

^  y  ^ ^ ^ R 6A I H .  M A . ‘ ‘

RED RYDER

ME HEAR , 
HORSE RUfi * 
HIM 60N E ^ ' 
r̂ OW WETRY 
TO 6ET OUTt 
RED RYDER.»

—By FRED HARMAM
TrtArs (SONiVY 

DE A CHORE ? 
HE MAILED TH* 
TRAP DOOR ■nSHT?

S ^

AOI05,
RYDER.»

T .-7

DICKIE DARE — Bv FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP —Bv V. T. HAMLIN
A3 t h e  o w n e r  o f  a  IOINOSAUR, MV 
PCTWBZ WAS COHPA^AJBLE TO THAT 
OF’ A  m o d e r n  NATlCTirS POSSESSION 
O F T > €  AOOMIC J BOMB. ~

G'S/E 5 LONG SEE 
y'ALL AT 

CAPE 
HOHNÎ

MIG05H, THE 
6R E E Z . E  P R O P P E D  
DEAD. WE'RE 
N C J T  / W O V I N G  
A N  I N C H - -

W A T C H  I T ,  
Y O U ' L L  H I T  

S O M E T H I N G

LOOK 
cun. ITS 
' CAPE 

HORN

BUT BEING A  
NATIONAO. HEBO 
HAS ITS D S A D - 
VANTAGE5...DI5-^ 
ÖÜI5ED A S

&

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES —BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
A y W S L C V A Y D E

-----------IN TW»
bOUBV/

so tvee  IN THIS
o o » t r  IS

•# ,

-Tt

■M

■‘P».'-* V -Y •

HCy/ CUT IT 
ViJ(OUT/ LAY OFF/y

f r

GANGWAY./ 
LÊMME IN/

,1

HOO CH*\  « 0  m  , IOM«

I «  m t iN G  h  I—  1 c M «v  :
0^ ‘.V U . OSÄ
TVS. XISIUHOÄV r

J*
■fy

VOOVL .THE

ROOM RENT *„ ^  
« ‘U . COME 
»N VW6MÍW 
HHWV 
« 0 0  i

i t e r

* mss T r a i  lE P O IT E B -m E G B A I^  IF so, PEONE 3000 BEFOIE S:30 PJL WEEEDITS
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Former Prisoners 
Of War May Get 
Forms For Claims

Former Tex** prisoners of war en
titled to claims for compensation 
under the War Claims Act of 1940 
Kx>n will be sent forms on which 
to make application, according to 
information released by the state 
adjutant general's office In Austin.

The act known as Public Law 836 
was passed by the last session of 
Congress.

A committee appointed by Oov. 
Allan Shivers will act as the state 
agency through which necessary 
forms will be secured and distrib- 
uted. The committee Is composed 
of Major Oen. K. L. Berry, the ad
jutant general, chairman; Harry B. 
Crosier. Texas Emplojnnent Com
mission. and Judge L. H. Flewellen. 
Industrial Accident Board.

The committee has arranged for 
the wide dissemination of informa
tion regarding prisoner of war 
claims. Only claimants in the fol
lowing cat^ories will be eligible: 
American prisoners of war, their 
dependents, civilian internees and 
their dependents, and religious or
ganizations.
Sheald Write To Austin

Each person and organization 
qualified to make a claim should 
write to the adjutant general. State 
Capitol. Austin, Texas, requesting 
forms for the category In which he 
intends to make claim for compen
sation. according to J. D. Bechtol, 
manager of the Texas Employment 
Commission office here.

The deadline date for receipt of 
these letteis has been set for Jan- 
imry 1, 1950.

The conunittee then will recapitu
late these requests and notify the 
War Claims Commission, Washing
ton, D. C., the number of forms in 
each category which will be needed 
In the state. When received from 
Washington the forms will be dis
tributed by the committee to all 
applicants.
Na Inquiries Answered

This conunittee is charged only 
with the responsibility of securing 
and distributing the forms. It has 
nothing to do with the War Claims 
Commission other than to find out 
the number of claimants and dis
tribute the appropriate form, there
fore no acknowledgments will be 
sent to applicants rx>r a-ill inquiries 
be answered.

The committee estimates that 
there are more than 1,000 Texans 
who were prisoners of our enemies 
In World War n. In cases where 
these enemies violated their obliga
tion to provide the quantity and 
quality of food to which they were 
entitled under the Geneva Conven
tion, prisoners are allowed $1 a day 
tor each day In the hands of the 
enemy.

How European Defense Pact Will Work THX lUPORTBR-lBXBOItAM . ICDLAMD, TXZAO, D S a  T. 1MB—11

Although details of the Western European defense plan agreed upon by Atlantic Pact nations are naturally “ top secret,“  the steps iilustrated
below are considered basic In halting any aggression from the Soviet-controlled east.

m
If'

with approval by President Truman and Secretary of State Acheson 
of the defense plan for Western Europe worked out in Paris by defense 
chiefs of the It-nation Atlantic Pact, the billion-dollar U. S. military 

aid program will go into effect, unleashing . . .

. . .  an almost iramsdiate flew of arms, munitions and other military 
equipment from the United States te Western Europe’s poerly equipped 
armed forces. Allied armed strength must be built up to enable hold

ing action while immediate role of . . .
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. . . the U. S.—strategic bombing 
by both conventional and atom- 
bomb carrying planes—gets under 
way “at the instant of aggression,” 
as Gen. Omar Bradley said. Me

dium and . . .

^  *  ■ ..K

i
. . . short-distance bombing and 
anti-aircraft defense will be the 
responsibility of Great Britain. 
France and the countries nearest 
to any future attack. On the 

ground . . .

. . . initial effort will be made by 
West European nations, supplied 
by U. S. weapons. French army. 
Increased from present seven di
visions to about 48, will bear the 

brunt. At sea . . .

. . . naval operations will be a co
ordinated effort by the U. 8., 
French, British, Belgian a n d  
Dutch navies, with each nation 
defending Its own iK>rts and 

coastlines.

'Democracy Beals 
Communism' Day 
Observed In Cily

Oil Compact Meet 
Ends Wednesday

NEW ORLEANS—<;PV-The Win
ter session of th e  Interstate Oil 
Compact Commi.ssion drew toward 
a clase Wednesday with conserva
tion still the prime keynote. ^

The more than 250 oil men here 
from 20 oil producing states and | 
Georgia were scheduled to hear a j 
special report Wednesday on oil.re-j 
covery research in the oil produc- ! 
Ing states. It was to be made by ; 
George Fancher of the University 
of Texas.

A. L. Vitter. petroleum engineer 
with The California Company, was 
to tell of that firm's offshore oper
ations in the Gulf of Mexico.

And then the oilmen were to Join 
in a final panel discussion on two 
topics; Pressure maintenance and 
recycling, a n d  market demand 
statutes.

PMA Group Aftencis 
Big Spring Meeting

A district PMA meeting at Big 
Spring Monday and Tuesday was 
attended by Charles Champion. 
Midland County PMA supervisor: 
W. E. Plgg, county chairman, and 
Juanita Anderson, senior clerk.

The meeting covered phases of 
the marketing; quota referenduna.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to Chester 
Travis Campbell a n d  Ona Faye 
Harter.

Building Suppliti 
PointB • Wollpoptn

★
119E. Ttxot Ph. 58

“Operation Democracy." tuned to 
the theme that democracy beats 
communism, was being observed in 
Midland Wednesday under the 
sponsorship of Woods W. Lynch 
Post, American Legion.

The Midland observance is in line 
with programs in cities all over the 
state, launched by a radio address 
at 8;30 a m. by Department of Texas 
Commander Joe Spurlock.

Art Cole addressed the junior 
high school assembly at 10;30 am. 
and Hamilton McRae spoke at an 
assembly of Midland High School 
students at 1:30 p.m.

From 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. Wednes
day a group of high school civic 
students will conduct a forum over 
Radio Station KCRS. Students and 
their subjects are Clint Dunagan, 
“Religions," Lynn Nicholson, “Free 
Enterprise” : Pat Emmons, “Educa
tion.” and Jean Ferguson, "The Lit
tle Things of Life."
Stripling Speaks

Robert E. Stripling of Midland, 
former chief Investigator of the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee. addressed the Lions Club at 
its noon luncheon on “Democracy 
Beats Communtsm.”

Gov. Allan Shivers gave an “Op
eration Democracy" broadcast from 
12:30 to 12:45 p.m.

Floyd Rhoden, adjutant of the 
Legion post here, is general chair
man of “Operation Democracy,” and 
Otis»A. Kelly is publicity chairman. 
The appointments were made by T, 
E. (Red» Steele, post commander.

A Legion committee to encourage 
the display of flags on Wednesday 
includes Wade Heath, Dutch May- 
field, E. W. Stone and H. 8. Glenn.

Coffee and doughnuts were served 
to Legionnaires and other veterans 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the American 
Legion Hall.

Mild Cold Front 
Moves Across State

By The Associated Press
Shirt-sleeve weather was on its 

way out in T e x a s  Wednesday. 
Temp^eratures w e r e  falling as a 
mild norther moved southward 
across the state.

The thermometer's skid will con
tinue throughout the state Wed
nesday night, the Weather Bureau 
said. The colder weather is ex
pected to hold for most of the 
state through Thursday, with pos
sibly some let up in the Panhandle 
and South Plains.

Wednesday morning’s c o l d e s t  
reading was 29. three below freez
ing, at Clarendon in the Panhandle. 
Dalhart recorded a minimum of 31 
and Salt Flat 33. Brownsville. In 
South Texas, had the highest over
night low—52.

Club Hears Talk On 
Printing Of Stamps

Midland Stamp Club members 
met at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday for their 
regular monthly meeting In the 
commissioners courtroom of the 
courthouse. President W. Turner 
Wynn presided, and Introduced Bill 
Rutter, who spoke on the method 
of printing United States stamps.

Two door prizes were given, the 
i  first, to J. E. Watson, was an Ital- 
! tan Commonwealth Stamp, The sec- 
I ond, won by Reo E. Goodwin, was a 
plate block of US ten-cent UPU Air 
MaU.

! President Wynn urges that any- 
j one Interested in stamp collecting 
I attend the meetings of the club, 
j The next regular meeting will be 
i held January 3 in the courthouse. 
It was also decided during the 
business meeting which preceded 
the program to hold a stamp auction 
at the February meeting, which will 
be held on the first Tuesday of the 
month.

Others present at the meeting 
were Clifton V. Bownds, Bert D. 
Chadwell. Robert L. Clarke, John W. 
Crowley, Howard E. Davis, John D. 
Greany, 'Victor E. Hartwig, R. V. 
Hollingsworth. Carl O. Hyde, R. W. 
Johnston. Albert 8. Kelley. Bill Key, 
Mrs. L. P. Lee, Mrs. Nanette Lek- 
isch, W. R. Mann. Louis H. Mich- 
aelson, Roy A. Mlnear, Bill Nix, 
John M. Reeder and W. M. San- 
deen.

Livestock
PORT W ORTH—(AV-Cattlc l.MO; 

calves 1,200: cows, calves and bulls 
sold fully steady here Wednesday 
but beef steers and yearlings were 
dull and weak; good and choice fed 
yearlings 24.00-25.00; common to 
medium steers and yearlings 14.00- 
22.00; beef cows 14.00-16.50; canners | 
and cutters 10.00-14.00; bulls 13.00- 
16.50; good and choice fat calves
19.50- 24.00; common to medium 
calves 14.50-18.50.

Hogs 800; butchers 25 to mostly 
50c below Tuesday’s prices while 
sows and feeder pigs ruled steady; 
good and choice 200-270-pound hogs 
15.25, with a few at 15.50; good and 
choice 380-350 pounds and 150-190 
pounds 14.50-15.00; mixed grade 
lightweights and common to me
dium butcher pigs 10.00-13.50; sows
13.50- 14.50; feeder pigs 12.00-14.50. 

Sheep 1.100; all classes fully
steady; good and choice slaughter 
lambs 21.00-22.00; good slaughter 
yearlings 19.00-20.00; common to 
good slaughter ewes and wethers 
9.00-12.50; feeder lambs 20.00 down.

U. S. To Meet Red 
Terms For Release 
Of Captive Officials

WASHINGTON—m - T h e  Uni
ted States Wednesday announced 
it will comply with term* broad
cast by the North Korea Com
munists for the release of two 
Americans held captive since Sep
tember.

Secretary of State Acheson made 
the announcement at a news coi^ 
ference which did not, however, 
bring any word as to whether U. S. 
Consul General Angus Ward actu
ally has begun his long trip to 
freedom from Manchuria.

The two men being held In 
Nojlb  Korea ara EJconomic Co
operation Administration official*.

A North Korean broadcast Tues
day said the pair will bo released 
if the United States sends some
one to get them.

The two, both official* of th e  
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion (EC A), are Alfred T. Mesch ter 
of Klnderhoofc, N. Y.. and Albert E. 
Willis of Brooklyn. They were on 
board an ECA cargo ship which 
sailed from South Korea Septem
ber 20, and probably was taken to 
a Communist port by the Korean 
crew.

Prospects were that any direct 
information on Ward will have to 
await the arrival of the party at 
Tientsin, following a long and ardu
ous train trip. At Tientsin, in 
North China, one of three Ameri
can ships is due to take them all 
to Yokohama, Japan.

In

he

LAME8A MAN FINED 
A Lames* man was fined $50 in 

City Court Wednesday on charges 
of drunk end disturbance. He al
legedly damaged furniture in the 
amount of $34.70 in a Midland hotel.

Originally, the word “cattle“ 
meant wealth or property.

|(^-T

FREE GIFTS
FOB ETEB YO N E WBO VISITS T B E

MAYFLOWER FLEET
•  • SOON TO ABBIVE IN MIDLAND

t

Stripling-
of destroying democracy—and 
this country.

“They have world scheme," 
said gravely.

He discussed the Whittaker 
Chambers case and others. He said 
he was not surprised at the an
nouncement Russia had the atom 
bomb. They received materials from 
this country to work on it, he said 
without hesitation.

Stripling said Investigation de
termined Russia did get uranium 
derivatives from us. They got pat
ents, all of them, on the processes 
of cracking the atom, he said. The 
avenues to them finally were closed 
but the “heat was on” and the Rus
sians got even more uranium ma
terials, the speaker stated.

“Communist scientists worked on 
atom bomb projects,” Stripling 
warned.
It ’s A Fight

" I f *  a fight,” he said. The out
come will determine your future.

His subject was; “Democracy 
Beats Communism.”

The talk was forceful. It was 
so, not In the speaker’s manner, but 
In the very strong word* he used. 
Listaners felt they knew that he 
knew—what he was talking about 
It was that strong. And t h a t  
tense.

Winston Hull Introduced Strip
ling. Roy Minear presided. John 
Klinglcr was introduced as Junior 
Lion of the Week. Frank Monroe 
briefly described an approaching 
bond issue for new school plants. 
Howard Ford invited Lions to the 
JayCee All-Civic Luncheon Decem
ber 16. Bill CoUyn* won an at
tendance prise. Pictures w e r e  
shown of the Lions Club Orchestra 
when it visited the Warm Springs 
Polio Center.

El Centro District 
Will Elect Officers

Venison will be featured on the 
menu as more than 200 Boy Scout, 
Cubs and leaders meet at 6 p.m. 
Thursday at the American Legion 
Hall for the annual meeting of the 
El Centro District, Boy Scouts of 
America. Main business of the meet
ing will be the election of officers. 
Dr. H. Glenn Walker, present chair
man of the district, announced.

Following the dinner and election 
of officers, a general question and 
answer session will be held. Dr. 
Walker said, with Scout leaders 
urged to ask any questions they de
sire.

*Tt will be In the nature of a get- 
acquainted session,” Dr. Walker 
said.

Following the business meeting, 
a First Aid meet will be held with 
Midland Scout troops competing, as 
a warmup for the Coimcil wide meet 
to be held later.

Duke Jimerson and the Lions Club 
band will furnish the music for the 
singing and program.

The nominating committee for the 
election of officers is composed of 
Molcolm Brenneman, chairman. Bob 
Pine and Ed Pierce.

Wives of Scoutmasters and hus
bands of Den Mothers have been 
invited. Dr. Walker said.

Truman Vacation 
Party Turns Into 
Work Conference

KEY WEST. FLA. — Presi 
dent Truman's vacation party be
came a staff affair Wednesday els 
attention was concentrated on the 
forthcoming battle in Congress for 
key Administration objectives.

The President directed Lt. Col. 
Francis (Fenchy) Williams, pilot of 
the “ Independence," the White 
House plane, to take Mrs. Tniman 
and his daughter, Margaret, back 
to Washington.

Truman called his entire White 
House staff to meet Wednesday aft- 
er;ioon for a full-scale conference 
on the “State of the Union,” budget 
and economic messages to be pre
sented to Congress in January.

These messages will lay the 
groundwork for an election year 
fight for the “Fair Deal.”

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(ConUiiued From Page One) 

11,510-570 feet made 2,720 feet of 
free oil during a lour and one half 
hour drlllstem test.

This prospective discovery had a 
recovery of 1.220 feet of clean 31 
gravity oil, 1.0M feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut water blanket and 
180 feet of mud cut oil In a drill- 
stem test in the Silurio-Devonlan 
from 11,469-545 feet.

Previously the venture showed 
gas and yielded 970 feet of clean oil 
In a drlllstem test In the Penn
sylvanian from 9350-375 feet.

No. 1 Nystel is lour and one-half 
mile* northeast of the shallow 
Adair pool and 14 miles south of 
Brownfield.

Location is 600 feet from north 
and west lines of section 9, block 
C-38, psl survey.

Pecos Simpson Find 
To Perforate, Test

La Gloria Corporation No. 1 Va 
Verne L. Cresse, indicated discov
ery from the Slrnpson in Northeast 
Pecos County, w as  preparing to 
perforate and test that formation 
after falling to develop any signs 
of commercial production from the 
EUenburger.

After cementing a string of 5 1/2 
inch casing on bottom at 5,100 feet, 
the venture had a recovery of 2,160 
feet of sulphur water in a drill- 
stem test In the EUenburger from 
5,024-5,100 feet. The test lasted one 
an d  one-half hours. EUenburger 
was topped at 4,835 feet.

The prospect had its show of oU 
from the Simpson in a drlllstem 
test from 4,756-778 feet. It flowed 
15 barrels of oU the first hour and 
10 barrels hourly for the next two 
hours. Top of the Simpson weis 
called at 4.753 feet.

The development Is 680 feet 
from south and 1380 f e e t  from 
west lines of section 78, block 11, 
H&GN survey. It is two and one- 
half miles northwest of Glrvin.

duction on the northeast side of 
the North Snyder field, ha* been 
completed for a calculated 34-hour 
potential of 1388 barrel* of 43-grav
ity oil, flowing natural with no water 
through a one-half inch tubing 
choke.

Flowing tubing pressure wa* 750 
pounds. Shutin ca^ng pressure was 
450 pounds. Oas-oil ratio was 964-1.

Completion was from open hole 
between the top of the pay at 6.582 
feet and total depth at 6.936 feet.

Looatalon is 680 feet from west 
and 1.960 feet from south lines of 
section 448, block 97, HATC sur 
vey.

Standard also completed its No. 
3 L. N. Perlman in the North Sny
der field.

It  flowed tuktural with no water 
through a one-half inch tubing 
^ ok e  for nine hours to rate daUy 
production of 1,008 barrel* of 43.5- 
gravity oQ with a gas-oU ratio of 
978-1.

Flowing tubing pressure was 25 
pound*. Shutin casing pressure was 
300 pounds.

It  was flniahed from open hole be
tween the 7-lnch oil s tr l^  cemented 
at 6,814 feet and total depth at 6.- 
991 feet. Pay was topped at 6,800 
feet

The new well Is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of section 394, block 
97, H&TC survey.

don^ratu tationâ 5 «at

Seaboard Project In 
Scurry Gets Oil Flow

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Lunsford, on the south 
extension of the North Snyder field 
of North Central Scurry County, 
was drilling deeper after flowing at 
the rate of 30 barrels of oil per 
hour.

The flow came in a drlllstem test 
from 6,404-504 feet. The tool was 
open one hour. Gas was at the 
surface in six minutes, mud in 17 
minutes and oil started flowing out 
in 23 minutes. It  was flowed to 
pits to clean for an estimated 30 
barrels per hour.

It is slated to drill to 6,C00 feet 
and try for completion.

No. 1 Lunsford topped the Can
yon lime reef at 6,380 feet to give 
it a datum of minus 3,947 feet on 
that marker.

The development is 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the south
west quarter of section 19, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey.

Three aind one-half miles north 
of the Diamond-M Canyon field. 
Seaboard No. 1 Bart Branson, wild
cat to test the Canyon lime reef, 
was drilling below 6,178 feet in lime 
and shale and was boring deeper.

This venture is 1.667 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines 
of section 258, block 97, H6tTC suf- 
vcy.

Globe, Lorio Official 
Visiting In Midland

J. F. O ’Shaughnessy of Wichita, 
Kans., vice president of Globe Oil & 
Refining Company and also of Larlo 
Oil & Gas Company, is \1siting the 
West Texas division headquarters of 
those two concerns in Midland.

Geophysical Meet 
Has Big Attendance

More than 200 persons attended 
the meeting of the Permian Basin 
Geophysical Society held in the dis
trict courtroom of Midland court
house Tuesday night.

Neal Clayton of Tulsa gave a 
paper titled, “Application of Seis
mic Methods to the North Snyder 
area of Scurry County.” An open 
forum discussion of the geology of 
the Csinyon reef limestone in varioxi* 
sectors of Scurry Coimty followed 
the Clayton paper.

The organization adopted a con
stitution. Find voted to affiliate with 
the Society of Exploration Geo
physicists.

C. E. Nelson Heads 
Real Estate Board

Clarence E. Nelson was elected 
president for 1950 of the Midland 
Real Estate Board at its annual 
officer election meeting Tuesday 
night. Floyd O. Boles is the retiring 
president.

>1  ̂1. II. I» ' '

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Whitley on tbe birth 
Tuesday of a son, not 
yet named, weighing 
five pounds, 14 ounces

Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Welch on the birth Tueadiy- of a 
son. Kenneth Terrell, wq^ghing 
eight pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ramsland on 
the birth Tuesday o f s dsoghtcr. 
Claudia Jane, weighing g g v e n  
pounds. 10 ounces.

BCEXICAN-BOKN GOLD 
STAB MOTHEB, 98, D B S

LAREDO—(»PV—Mr*. ’Vlvtorta J. 
Vergara, 93, Mexican-bom Gold 
Star Mother of World War L  died 
late Tuesday. Funeral services, with 
full military honors, were sched
uled Wednesday.

In 1913, she was one of ths Oeld 
Star Mothers from Laredo who vis
ited their sons’ graves In Borope.

FROM ODESSA
John Marks, Odea** trucking 

contractor, was a Midland visitor 
Wednesday.

RATES AND INFORM A'nON
ELATES:

4e a word a day.
lOe a word thro* day*.

MINIMUM CHARGES;
1 day 00c.
3 day* IIJO.

CASH muct •ecompa&y aU ord«r* for 
claaslfled ads with a specined num
ber of day* for each to be losertad. 

ERRORS appaarlng in claaalflad ads 
will be corrected without chars* by 
nottc* given UnmedlaUly after tha 
flr«t Inaertlon.

C1.A8SIFIED8 Will b* aoceptad until 
10:30 a. m. on week day* and 6 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday laauea.

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. tXX. AP 
and AM. Monday Dec. S. 
echool 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
Dec. S, stated meeting. 7:30
p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. M.; L. 
C. Stepheneon. EFÌrcy.

P tB L IC  NOTICES 1
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Colombia Quintuplet 
Branded HoaxStory

ILL  IN  HOME

Mrs. MoUie McCkirmlck, who has 
been lU In her home at* 317 West 
TennoMs Strset $tace Thonday. is 
reported to be somewhat improved, 
birt atUl la confined to her home 
under the care o f a ptaydetan.

NOLANDS ARE VISITORS
Mr. and Mre. Jamee R. Noland 

of Ardmore, Okla., formerty of 
Midland, are vlilttng h e r e  this

PATIENT ADWTTBD
Mrs. Beede Bogrett, 306 N o r t h  

Fort Worth Street, was admitted 
to Weeteiu CUoie-Hoqgttal Wed- 
needay for sursery;

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA — IJP) — 
Two Bogota newspaper* reported 
Monday the story of the birth of 
quintuplets In a remote (Colombian 
village was a hoax.

Medellin dispatches had detailed 
at length the story of the birth 
November 26 of five sons to the wife 
of an illiterate mulatto farm laborer 
in the village of San Alejandro.

Wednesday, Medellin correspon
dents reporteid the couple have five 
children, all right but their ages 
range from five to 13.

The correspondent of El Liberal 
said a prisoner in the Medellin Jail, 
Luis Arroyave, invented the quin
tuplet story.

Wife Of Former Texas 
Educator Killed In 
Florida Troffic Crash

LAKE C ITY, FLA. —<A>- Mrs. 
Grace Stumpe Srygley, 47, of Talla
hassee, was killed in an automobile 
accident near here Tuesday.

Her husband, T. Q. Srygley, was 
hurt seriously when his car over
turned after clipping the rear end 
of a truck, Florida Highway Patrol
man H. A. Weaver reported.

Brydey, a director of Instruction 
for the State Department of Edu
cation, cam* here from Texes, where 
he was well known In educational 
drclee.

Lone Star Completes 
Kelley Pool Project

Lone Star Producing Company 
has completed its No. 2 O. C. Ros- 
son In the Kelley field c f  Central 
Scurry County for a calculated 24- 
hour potential of 540.88 barrels of 
43.6-gravlty oil and no water.

Gas-oil ratio was 848-1.
Open flowing tubing pressure 

was 1,020 pounds. Shutin casing 
pressure was 1,080 pounds.

Completion was f r o m  pay be
tween 6.727 feet and total depth at 
6.846 feet. The pay zone was 
treated with 500 gallons of acid.

The flow was through a one- 
quarter Inch tubing choke.

The new well is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the lease 
In section 209, block 97, H6iTC sur
vey.

Bo«den Pennsylvanian 
Venture Is Scheduled

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and others have staked loca
tion in the Good field of Central- 
South Borden County for their No. 
11 T. J. Good.

The project Is contracted to drill 
to 8,200 feet to try for production 
from the Pennsylvanian, the pay in 
the Good field.

The drillslte wlU be 1.980J feet 
from n o r t h  and 1,980 f e e t  
from east lines of section 38, block 
33, T-4-N, TP survey. That puts 
it six miles north of Vealmoor.

COTTON
NEW TCHUC— Cotton futurw 

at noon Wednkaday were five cento 
a bale lower to Ove dento' higher 
than the pcaylaiB close, Deewnher 
30JU H k tC h ìil» MkF » J i .

Magnolia Spots Deep 
Operation For Ector

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
planned Its No. 5 C. H. C. Ander
son as an 11,000-foot EUenburger 
exploration in the Yarborough & 
AUen f i e l d  of Southwest Ector 
County.

No. 5 Anderson will be 1,980 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 13, block B-14, psl survey. It 
wiU be eight miles west of Jud
kins.

Drilling is to be started by De
cember 11.

Scurry Strike Near 
Snyder Drows Offset

Westbrook OU Oorporation of Ft 
Worth has filed an application with 
the Railroad Oommission of Texas 
requesting a permit to drUl Its No. 
1 Etta M. Worley as a west offset 
to Standard-Fryer Drilling Com
pany No. 1 York, recently completed 
Cuiyon reef discovery on the north
west side of tha Snyder townsita 
in Central Scurry County.

The exploratioD will be 467 feet 
from north and WU feet from east 
lines of seetloo U, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey. That makes it ap- 
pmxlmately ooa mile northwest of 
Snyder.

Slated depth la TjMO toet, with 
operattema to begin immediately.

Sfonofox Complofos 
North Snyder Poir

Stasidanl PS

Clarence E. Nelson

Other new officers are Harlan 
Howell, vice president: C. C. Boles, 
secretary, an d  Leonard MiUer, 
treasurer.

City, state and national affairs 
effecting real estate were discussed 
by those in attendance.

Plans also were mapped for in
creased actlvltle* of the association 
next year.

Groves—
(Continued From Page One) 

mg out suitcase after suitcase load 
of documents as well as atomic 
materials. He said some of the 
documents were State Department 
papers.
Acheson Makes Statement

At a news conference Wednesday, 
Secretary of State Acheson said the 
State Department Ucensed no ex
ports of atomic materials to Rus
sia without prior approval f r o m  
the Manhattan Project (the war
time name for the atomic bomb 
project). Acheson also s a i d  he 
knew of no State Department doc
uments going to the Russians. |

Groves said it was Impossible for i 
Information to have reached Hop
kins from Groves’ subordinates 
without Groves knowing about it.

Then he added:
“He could have gotten it from 

one of thoee scientists, who as you 
know were giving Information to 
Russia.”

Groves did not say who he meant 
by the reference to scientists.. The 
House committee has charged there 
were Communists cells at some of 
the wartime atomic labcwatortee.

The name of former Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace, as weU as 
that of Hopkins, has come Into 
the Inquiry. Pulton Lewis, Jr., the 
radio commentator, s a i d  Wallace 
had u s e d  his Influence to get 
atomic materials for the Russians.

Wallace has denied that and 
asked the House committee to lM«r 
him.

P D V / P D C n  Patton*. BoDkia* 
V - .W V l lK L L ' Balts, Buttoaibolaa.

Rust BasUtant

MRS. H OYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
C O X ^ S

FRIED CH ICKEN  
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

Push-Dp Machine Waves 
*3.90 for 1 waak only. 
Beglnnlnx December 9 

Call THE BEIAUTY BOX 
Phone 3665

FOR Fuller Brush service, call 4*74, Ml 
R Sharp, dealer_______________________
PARKING space for 30 car*. 2^ Soutlii 
Colorado. Phone 3223-W.
SANTA CLAUS—coming soon to Texan 
Drlve-In Theater Watch for him!
CARDS OF THANKS

December 7, 1941
Here dead He we,
Becauae we did not
Chooee to live, and 
Shame the land 
From which we sprunf;
Life to be siu-e,
Wae not much to give;
But young men think It 1*. \
And we were young. /

In znamortaei
To those who would bava baai 
their ton*, they gave tbelr Im
mortality.

A thankful aurvlvee.

PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolaa, bemstltcblng, batte a««t 
covared buttons AU work guarantaad. 
24 hour aarvtca

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

US 8 Main Pbosa i4Sa
TRANSPORTATION
LKAVING
Franclaco,

lor Los Angalet and 
Calif., December 23.

turn January 2, can take 3 paasengera. 
References exchanged. Fiion Cauey. 
Phone 119-J, Stanton, Texas.
HUNTING LE.4SES 6-A
LEASB for hunting party of 10 to 12 
on 18.000 acres previously In gam* 
praservs. Plenty deer. Phone collect, 
Everett Hinkle, 939-J or 68. Del Rio.
CONVALESCE.NT HO.MES 6-B
LAWSON Rest Home—34-bour nura- 
ing aervlce for elderly people, tnvaUda 
and convalescente. 1217 Avenue B. 
Phone 9324, Brownwood. Tex**.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Se* U i For
FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering.
S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
462 S. Main Phen* 8966

MOJEOwS,!
of Texas

Bronnon Promises 
Acroogo Adjusfmtiitt

MXMPmS, TBm . ~  (IF) — An 
amendment of thè fami acreage 
allotmeDt ps»ovisking ot thè Agri- 
cultuxal Act appean proMble wben 
OongriM eonveBce In Jannatr, 

TUs wn thè obaqrvatkia of mo* 
retary of Agricolture Oheclee A  
Branma Tpqgdey. The «eretery 
pwtBleed de all 'that we
can te rdfUtw tha Inaqnltiaa if 
thare Is no Chnngq ia tha iaw “

Ha waa tà- Mamphln as twitured 
epeoJEor ttir nairiial natlgnal 
meeting^ wOdUctItoi and llariet-

frompoo-ilng Adasbilstrathai

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Ploin DrotMt

Cash and Catty

Niddleioii
Gleaners
IM I. CABXIZO

THE 006 HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Bedweker, Bnbtf, ScMte
BoIHm  . .  . $3.45

' fnnrl. Gmi4 fiten 
toWlai . . . $3.00

Fnbtaff.
•offks . . . $3.25 

ABC«iBM 6,..$3Ji 
4 CMS •« $14»

H A U f l O m  :
*07 W jM lailll;



MIDLAWD. TKXAa, DBO. T, W

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 11
LOST AND FOUND Y
iffnr.Aim aneáatf
Uk* to find bom— for o nttmb— ot 
Bloo doa and eats. Tbo ontmoJ «h a lt« 
U at ir a  X. Wall.
lö st ' small famala doc. yaOo« «pot^ 
ud. Matta ot Midland a  foond, pl—  
nottfy Kar. J. O. Jaekaon. M l >aat 
CaUfornl^ Fbona 342P-J.
LÖST: Matuaaa about t  o'eloek 
day raornlnc. Fbona SM4-J.
i C H 5 5 ö w i ¥ i C i 5 ö 5 f f

Maka ItM  tba toldan yaar In your 
earaar. Bnroll now for

W IN TER TERM
whlob opano Toaaday, January t.

Mine Business College
7M W. Ohio Fbona t t f

DAY SCHOOL
FOX LITTLS Oim.r>X«ll 

Klndargartan and Flrat Orada 
Fbona IM l-J IMS W Kantueky
FOtST arada and pra aohool tralnlnf. 
FBOOBXS8IVX T S ^  TOT A X T  
SCHOOL 79S.
H E t F i f x s T i i r r a n E i --------- i

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrla, if you nra ertr If yenra of 

Afa and want a good job in pleasant 
tunoundings with lota of other 
nice glrla and with eonslderate su- 
per ylaoca, there la an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company. 
The pay la good and you’ll earn 
$135.00 per month tight from the 
atart. You’D get 4 raises the rery 
flrat year. Sztra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 133 S. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele* 
phone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

SH ELL O IL  
COM PANY

Has position available for 
woman 30-30. with two or 
more yean typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

WAimED. FKMALB HOD8S8, CNFCBinSBBD

LADIES — LADIES — LADIES
EXTRA M ONEY  

FOR CHRISTM AS
Katloaal erssnl—tlen b— openlngi 
for 'ladlas la  Odoiaa, Midland. Foeoo. 
Hwnlnolo, f om— ■ Monahan». Wink. 
Karmlt and »urroaadlBS towns.

PART TIM E W ORK
that wtU HOT Intarfw* with your 
pr—»nt »raptoyment. Can »am  tM to 
ise par WMk. d«p«Bdlns upon tb« 
amount ot Urn» you ean dm>t». Xx- 
jMTlMiM not »MMitlal. as wa train 
you. Must bo roUablo and bonast. Car 
balpfuL Write Mrs. Wands Loo Tuj 
noU. Bet 17A Andrews, Taxas for per
sonal Intarrlaw.

XaUsbIa bouaokaep— wantad. sood 
babtta. Oonaral bouaawork. S dsya 
weak. prlTsto room. $30 per week. OaU
lMe-J-3 after 5 p. m. ____________
WANTXD; RaUsbla hoxiaekeepar. room 
and board, good salary, nice boms. 
Fbona 1276. 901 W. Mlaaotul.
OFXNIMO January 1, for stanocrapb«. 
abortband aaaantlal Apply Bam «' 
OU Co.. 30e WUklnaon-Foatar Bids-
WANTXD: Xxi>erlanced beauty opera* 
tor. Fbona 2S19.
f t tL ÿ 'W A N T ib .  BáAÍJT

W ANTED  
Insurance Adjuster

For tbla area by national auto fire, 
theft, and coUlalon orsantaatlon. Must 
bsTS maehanlcsl aptitud», ase 35 to 
^  hlsh school aducatlon and sood 
character. Otra oomplete detalla In 
appUcatlon to

Service Fire Insurance 
Company

C^iaSdifud Q in sim as
^ k o p p i n ^  ^ u i d s

FOR TH E FAM ILY
Phlloo radios. 1950 modal». ÄÜ eleaa 
Both paraonal and for tba horns. From 
tlSM  up. Caffay Appliance Co. 319
W. Main.______________________________
Chrlatmaa hams. SOo pound. Hlnaa 
Food Btora. Fbona 335. Fort Worth and
Ohio.___________________________________
Need money to buy wltbt Quick con- 
Tentlonal loans of anythlns of ralua. 
Midland Pawn Shop, 110 X. WaU.
Tba perfect sift for the family. Olre 
a Remlnston Portable Typewriter. Bob
Pine, 005 W. Mleeourl.________________
Mixers, waffle Irons, toasters, elactrle 
blankets, radios. Beauchamp’a 310 N. 
Main.
Blankets, down comforts, towel lets, 
pillow case. sets, sheets, norelty ash 
trsya, Samsonite lusfsse. Virtue». 
Coma to Breeaa Way TraUer Courts for 
flraworka of all kinds. Let the kiddle 
hare fun. 1421 X. Hlsh way._________

FOR MOTHER
Rece goods, dresaca, gowns. gloTta. 
robes, slips, boss, panties, bandksr* 
chiefs, houaeshoes. luggace and purses. 
Virtues
8URPR18K her Chrlatmaa with new ex* 
elusive Wastlnghouae Electric Roaster. 
Pyrex for complete dinner. Discount. 
23S3-W.________________________________
Mlxera, waffle Irons, toaatera, electric 
blankets, radios. Besuchamp’a, 318 N. 
Main.
GOOD selection. flguerlnee, boxes, 
placquas, lace hardner and anamala. 
517 E Hlwsv.

Ho down paymant—M  months 9»

Permian Equipment 
Company

•is South Main
Fbona

Dainty Didy Service
All baby laundzy serrlos.
All Baby Olotbaa StacUtaad 

Fbona 1737 for dapandabla pteknp and 
daUvtry aerrloa.

Mgr.. Angus Oarrln S814 W. WaD

CESSPOOLS, aaptlo tAnka. oooHng tow* 
era, aluab pits, sand traps, wash racks 
claaned by vacuum. D. O. T. treat
ment. Company oontraeta. Fully In
sured. Oeorga W. Kvatw, 831 Bast Sth, 
Odeaaa. Texas. Phone 5485 or 90CS. 
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup and 
daUvery, fraa. Wat wash and rough 
dry finish. 1511 8. Colorado. Fbona 
3738*W.________________________________
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason* 
abla price, call 3414*W.
BRINO your Ironing to 905 $. John* 
•on. Phone 3907*J, Mrs. D. W. Mont* 
gomery.
BRINO your Ironing to 1000 X Mew 

I nnlahed. P h o n e

FOR RENT
pavsd

CALL

The Allen Company
Awwy-Wmmls

Fbone 3S37 kea. W -W
l*OR XXMT: 4*room houss sad batC 
1 Mock aast of South 
SebooL Available In

^OX MMttt: Vom-Toom itouse, 
fumlabed. for at lasst g months to 
couple. Call at 80S H. Wsathsrford.

Janey. Curtains 
2809-W

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter*’relegram Claislfied Ad.

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 1$

5404 Almeda Houston. Texas FOR HIM
FOR RJCNT: Nice bedroom, private en* 
trance, adjoining bath. Walking dia* 
tanca of town. Men only. Phone 9546 
after 5 p. m.

WANTXI^ A man under 35 with alac- 
tronle training and oU flald or shop 
axperlanee. Writs Box 903. care of Re- 
poner*Telegram. stating age. educa
tion. electronic training, employment 
hlatory, marital status and avail* 
abUlty. All answer» confidential.

For popular brands of watchas, rlnga,
watch bands and chains. diamond ________
■tick pins. Leavitt Jewelry. Crawford S. Big Spring 
Hotel Bldg ------------------

NICE room, good bed. private bath and 
entrance. Man or working couple. 710

WANTXD: Dtitrlbutor for good frsn* 
cblaed soft drinks and Una of good 
flavors. WUl aaU trucks. Good op* 
portunlty for man with axpailsnce. 
write 335 X. 13th. San Angelo.

The perfect gift for him. Give a Rem* 
ington Portable Typewriter. Bob Pine, 
805 W. Missouri.
Robee. shlrte. ties, eulta, topcoats, 
hats. Shoes, underwear, work clothing 
and levls. Virtues.

WANTED: Ambitious young man to 
team offlee aqulpmant bualnaas. Baksr 
Office Equipment Co. 511 W. Texas.

bABY SITTERS H

SELL your gurplug piopsi ty with a 
Rsporter-Telegram ClAsaified Ad.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE t*A

TRAIN QXnCXLT 
for a position with a future. KnroU 
early for our new beglnner'a courae In

DRAFTING
Opana January 4.

Hine Business College
708 W. Ohio Phone 945

silk prese«- wanted: 
Apply La VeUe Cleaners. 403 8. Mar* 
lenfleld.

DAVIS NURSERY
And Flay School For Small Children. 

1409 W. Kentucky
Phone 1895*R Phons 3173*M
WILL keep children wbUe you work. I 
also do Ironing. CaU 3449*J before 8 
a. m. and after 5 p. m. Or at home. 
1303 South Colorado.
KEEP chUdren in my home for work* 
Ing mother«. Mr». M. P. Friday, 419 
South Colorado, phone 8S0*J.
SCHOOL girl will sit with children. 
■ftemoon or night. Phone 3598-J
WILL keep children by the hour. Mrs 
Medert. Phone 2213*J.

AGENTS, SALESMEN I t
WANTED: Salesman who la acquainted 
with wholesale and retaU grocery and 
hardware etoree In West and North* 
west Texas, to represent eldest broom 
manufacturer In the Southwest on 
oommlaalon baala. Must have ear. 
Write detailed quaUfleatlona. Fortune 
Broom Co., BeeviUe. Texas.

WILL etay with chUdren in yotir boma 
Mr« Scott Phone 3480.
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
LET ME keep your hooka. 30 yeara ex
perience. various type» biutneas. Fa
miliar with records and returns on In
come, payroll and Texas State Fran
chise taxea records and reports. Want 
part-time bookkeeping for small bus
iness. Floyd Coleman, telephone 3000 
before 8 p. m.

Phone 3000 for Clagglfled Ad-taker.

FURNISHED private bedroom with 
bath for one man. 2109 W. Brunaon. 
Phone 1344-W._________________________
ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 
home for gentlaman. Living room prlvl*
lege». 1907 W Ohio._______________
BEAUTIFUL new bachelor quartera, 
private bath, twin beds, maid aervlea.
Phone 1480. 1203 8. Main.______________
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance, 
joining bath. Men only. 303 8. Weath
erford^_________________________________
NICE bedroom for rent, new furni
ture. adjoining bath. 808 N. Main. 
Phone 903-J-2. or 3187-M.
DETACHED bedroom for man. Share 
adjoining bath with one man. Phone
1835-J._________________________________
NEWLY decorated garage bedroom with 
bath, gentlemen. 1808 W. Texas. 
Phona 1818.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath, for 
gentleman only. 1303 W. Washington. 
Phone 2031-J.__________________________
NICE bedroom for rent, private en
trance. New home. 1119 N. Colorado.
Phone 2803 or 1488-W after 5._______
BEDROOM for couple, new bouse and 
furniture. $30 per month. 404 East
Parker._________________________________
BEDROOli for rent. Phone 287-W, 
1103 W. College.

" . . .  I  diMld h»vs 
SSM ot thsss totiar wood can la
ths Bsxsrtsr-Tektraat CUsM- 
tlod Ads!”

BEDROOMS Ï4
NICt bedroom with private entrance. 
In new home. Phone 3803, after 5, 
phone 148S-W; 1119 North Oolorado.
NICK front room for man. close Im 
Telephone 1338-W, 704 N. Martanfleld 
RKDXOOM for working men. night or 
week 1304 N. Main. I^ n e  S37-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED Î7
FOB RENT: New 3-room fumlabed 
apartment with private bath, close In. 
on north aide. Prefer men. Dr. T. J.
Inman.____________________________
NICX 3-room brick apartment with gs- 
rags. avarythlng fumlshad. Waat part 
of town. Fbona 400, between 7 and 9
p. m.__________________________________
3-room fumlabed spartmant. all bills 
paid. T-193. Air TarmlnaL Phona 345.
L. A. Brunson.________________________
LARGE one-room furnished apart- 
mant naar naw hospltsL Coupla only. 
Phone 1858-J after 5.
Fo b  RXNT: 3—2-room furnished
apartments, $50 per month. Bills paid.
801 South Weatharford. ________
3-room fxiralahed spartmant, for rent.
Phone 1332-J._________________________
3-room furnished apartment for rent. 
CaU 3884-W.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED^ÎS
UNFURNT8HED: I  room 830, 3 room 
835 with community hatha. 3 rooms 
$S0, 4 room 980, with private baths 
All blUa paid. Children allowed. Air 
TermlnaL T-193. Phone 348. L. A. Brun- 
•on
UNFURn TSH^P”  apartmenta for rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 1. 3. 3, and 
4 rooms Beaaonabls Midland A 1 r 
Terminal. Phone Mrs Vinson at Mid
land 8301.

TWO-bedroom house H>n paved etr«eC 
near eenlor high. 300 North “D " Street.
Inquire at garage apartment.__________
3-room and bath unfumlahad houw. 
Newly decorated. ITS per month. Call
4 5 9 0 - J . ______________________________
Fo r  RENT: 3-room fumlaheid bouse 
aiKl bath. Couple preferred. 1303 8. 
Oolorado. Inquire 1508 South Oolorado.
3-room fumlabed bouse for rent, blUa 
paid. 1431 X. Highway. Fbona 946.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY U

T.KaAk - Aa.n Ang»lrt «WSft
concrete tUs fireproof bulKUng. On 
50x300 lot. Tracluge and docked. >avod 
street. Ideal oU field supply houe», 
etc. Box lOQg. Ban Angelo. Taxi

1x50 office and warehouse apace foe 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky niane 7.
WANTED t 6  r e n t  3
WANTEDI 3 or 3-room unfumlahëS 
bouse for permanent ooupls CaU 3303 
or 3308. Rhodes

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3-room unfurnished apartment, pri
vate bath. 855. blUa paid. Inquire L. J. 
Orlffln. BuUdlng T-48. Terminal.
Texas. Phone 3799-A-3.________________
3-room and bath unfurnished apart 
ment to oouiUa for rans Pnoni 
3005-W

ms

ONE side new brick duplex, paved 
«treat. $115.00 per month. Win lease
for year. Phone 3233.___________________
UNFURNISHED apartment rent.
3 rooms and private bath. 108 E. 
Malden Lane, raone 3788-J
UNFURNISHED duplex apartment for 
rent. Apply. 500 N. Peco».____________

NICE bedroom for man, 911 West lUl- 
noU Phone 1639-W.
BEDROOM with private entrance, ad
joining bath. Men only. Phone 3011-W.
NICE large bedroom. Close In. Ladles 
only. 808 S. Colorado.

men only. 101 1% ĥlo.

3 roonu and bath on West CoUege. pre
fer couple. Phone 3033-J.
HOUSES. FURNISHED li
WANTED: Girl to «hare.house with 
three girls. Transportation avigUsbla. 
1104 W. DakoU._______________________
3-room furnished bouse. Couple, single
man or lady. Phone 308-W.____________
3-room fumlabed bouae for rent. 1900 
South Colorado.

W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.*
Complets Abstract Service

and Title Insurance 
MR& 8Ü8IB NOBLE, Mgr. 

p. a  Box s
SOI Lgggstt Bldg. Phend SSes

AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta OareruUy and 

Correetly Drawn

OFKXATXD XT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

111 W. WaU Fboii« 7»

BBUURITT ABSTRAOT OO, XNO.
AU AMtneta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 A  Loralne Phone 234

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FBONX 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A  K T. A

CABDfST SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CA BIN ET SHOPSpednllieg InDCX>B and WINDOW SCREENS snd SAW PIUNO 
We do cash and door work.Sie & DaUai Phone M9

RENT A .N EW  CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONEY TO LOAN IMONET TO LOAN

L O A N S ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

' FROM  
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
3-plece Kroebler sofa bed suite, cof
fee table, and 3 end tablas. KxceUant 
condition. $100. 921 N. Xdwards. after
5 p. m.____________________________
FOR SALE: Living room ault. one bed- 
room «ult, encyclopedias and mix maa- 
ter 1012 N Loralne___________________
APARTMENT range, Tbermostat oven 
control, good condition. 1101 N. Gar
rirò. Apartment 4.

HBABINO AIDS 4$-ArBUlLODfO MAIEBIALS
☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆

MISCRLLANROUS SKRVICR 14-A QUICKZBS

Complete 
Water System BELTONE

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
hlCTCijCS, MÒTOÉtCYCLXS S
CUSklCAk motor acontan, new and 
uaad: Mustang motoreydaa. Taylor
Machine Worfea. Odeeea, Texaa.

Vl-Cyela, gUO. C. H. FlnK 2103 
North Main or 70S Midland Tower.
BUILDING JXATKRlALi n

FOR BALE: Maytag washing mschlna. 
two tubs and stand. 2309 W. BoUo- 
way.
NICE baby bed. Phon« 4173-W.
ANTIQUES

For Antiques ot dlstmotlon and 
n&e painting»

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1600 W. Wall Phono 1506

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wo hnvo 8 oomplotn IIdo of Btreh. 
Qwax, and Plr Slab doon, both In* 
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Xhtranco doon—Pan top. saw book, 
• pand Colonial and Oum Slab 
with S etaggered Ughte from

$15.00 to $30.00
2*panel door. Plr and Whlto Pino

$7.00 to $10.00
Semn door»—Cr. Panel and 1* 
panel with bronze or galvanlnd 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50K. G Doon. U/r St lS/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x34-34x16 *  34x14, 3 It. wda. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
front Entrance Locke (Polished 
Braee) Picture Handle and Knob 

aeta
$6.75 to $16.00

Paasage Seta—Polished Braze
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locke—PoUahed Braze
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locke—Pollehed Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butte, Cabinet Hardware, ete. 
—Complete line.
Palnta and OU Colors—OUdden, 
Pratt and lyxollte. Complete line 

Celo Biding—In quantity

7 ’/2C
Lumber. Nalla. Cement. Sheetroek 
Ironing Bosnia, Madlclne Cablnats 
Telapbona CaMnata, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens Hsrdwood Flooring. 
Composition Sblnglas ete., everything 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 83t

BETTER SUPPLIES  
FOR LESS M O N EY

Ho. 1-U“ ..........
ABFHALT

210-Lb. Square Butt
Ns 1—AD Gelen

PLYWOOD
U” 4xt Intarlar 818 ....Ik e ] 
V  4x8 Intarlar 818 .....84e

8«. n .«
0«. fa.

sa le v  sa $$M par 
ow aa a m e

8b<
Sq F t
Floorlnt — F eaet^  — 

Oantarmsteh 
FOBTULHD

LM M  H i xq 
aa g7J8 por

Tay Oaab and asver

CHAM BERS, INC.
Oelerade A  Freut

Western Lumber 
Company

Eazt Highway 10 -  Phorn ItlS

Homes Built 
And Financed

*Tverythlng tor tha Bulldsr* _ 
CHECK OUR PRICES »  
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loama 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to S6 Monthi To Pay
fr e e  d e l iv e r y

OIL LANDS, LEASES
FOR SALX

320 Acres Royalty .
in aectlon 10. block 31, ona aoutX. 

TAP Survey, Howard County. • 
See

LEROY ECHOLS 
PHONS 3403

Coahoma, Texas
HISTORY’S greateet oil dlecovery Xft 
mllea West Texaa reef area map, re
ports outline trend, |10 while th ^  
last. Qualified i>etroleum anglnaar, 
thousands of acres open, start laaslng. 
Lealle Spangler, P. O. Box 808, Houa- 
ton 1, Texas.__________________________
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES H
FOR SALE by owner—One of tha bast 
grocery stores on the Plains. dotn% 
large volume of bualneaa. Would trade 
for good tourist court. J. C. Casey,
Box 725. Whlteface. Texaa.____________
FOR SALE: 1st vendor lien DOta on 
bousa and lot In Sundown, Taaaa. 6% 
Interest paid, with 830 monthly ptlnd^ 
pal payment. Box 903, Beportar-Tate- 
gram.
w an te d ” Experlen<^ baauty opera* 
tor—Call In penon at Shelia Dreaa and
Beauty Shop. Stanton, Texaa.__________
12 candy vending machine» foe aalai 
Good Income as 'sideline business. 
Phone 3093-W or 2175-W.______________

PHONE 3000 for Clazslfied ad-taker.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS POR SALE 9P

AM selling entlr« stock of antiques at 
reduced prices. Appropriate Items tor 
Chrtstlnaa. Mrs. J. O. Shannon. 1002
N. -A.”
MUSICAL AND RADIO

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e u n f—4X00 DAY 

AXROMOTXVH 8XRVXCH OO. 
Phone 3434 Box 1147

FLOOR SANDINO, WAXING

Fl(x>r Sanding and Waxing
MACHZNXS FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
204 8. Main Fbona 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVXB8. DHAFX8L XXD8FREAD8 
Drapery shop. Wa sell matertala or 
make up youn. Oertroda Otho and 
Mrs W. 8. Franklin. 1018 W. WalL 
Phone 491.

INTERIOR DECORATINO

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give aornethlng DiFFlBXRTI Health 
and beauty tomtbar la  ona wonderful 
g ift—a BFXiig B I 8DPFOBT dealgned 
e^McUlly for XXRI I fe  easy to buy—

nOWl

MRS. O LA BOLES
U18 W. WaU Pbeoe 3M4

FOB YOUR

Interior Decorating
papering, painting, taxtone. and 
spray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
General Faint Contractor 

Phone 31S4-W 308 Hart 8t
LAUNDRY

CONTRACTORB
HOLLDOSXX8: For elaartn« sad toral 

loiLtoti end acroage.
'’JHXB: For baaamsnt exeava 

sorfaoe tanka, end sDee. 
DMFRX880B8: For drUUat and 

btaatlBC amtle tanka, ptp* h a « 
dtoab« and paroaaont break« work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

i i « < Maitooftold Fboae 34U
OOHCRSIS OOUmtAOTOR

g e i Ortaewi
O an _9  _____

bTOM
m  B. mp

r. BAMl  ̂COUTIL

TOP SOIL
p ee l iB  M * "—

FRED 61
MU

6iS0N
VLM» fAimiMa w m o
U l  OB aiBto Tm¡r

Home Laundry
Operated by Mra. Auguz Oarvln 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Street

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR nn, ii ,Tif«i > 8B!RVICX 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Speclallae In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed —

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W. CaUfornla Fbone 3433

For
Fromxit, Ktnoleat

R A D I O
Sarvlee and Repair

318 North Main Pbt
AU Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radia Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 3671 1019 W. WaU

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

linoleum — Robber TUe 
Floor Handing and Pinlihlng 
Ptandz M. (Prank) Ploornoy 

UlO W. Ohio Phone S779

EXPERT LZNOLSUM LAYIMO 
AB Werft Oaah 
See POSTER 

; Fbone ITM-W-l

MATTRESS RSNOVAIXNO

¡Mattress Renovating 
\ and Sterilizing
k b e w ot en

_ _ a s
wm

»  alea OaH»
MOW BAVE ZM

AMD BPRlWOe TO MATCH 
adeOa Cm Otä Mattw«

C IT Y  FU RN ITU RE &
A6A1TRESSCO.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 year» exparlenee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone e04 318 North llaln

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlead D ea l«

Coffey Appliance Co.
aie North Main Fbeee 1878

BCG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta raga opbel- 
ctcry, furnttura.

Hardwiek-Stzfwart Furnltort Oo. log & Baird Phona UTO
Or A-1 Carpal Oeanen 

Phona gir-J

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

- SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

W E REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
L« a a tn g « Kxpert tune-up your Sew
ing Macblna Reasonable Charges. Es- 
t.lmatea furnlshad In advance. CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 B. Main Phone 1444

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polizher Cordwtnder 
Oarmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 3606 1311 McKenzieSewing Machines
RKirrXD AND REP A IK ED 

Motors For Mar.hln«
Buy and BaU

Phona 3433-J 503 K  Florida Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co, 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

s o r r  WATER SERVICE

PLENTY softanars avallabls now on 
rantaJ basU CaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
SKRVICK Midland. Taxaa.

USED rCRNTTURE

N IX TRADING POST
202 a. Main Phoo« 3636 

New and Used Pornlture 
Ice Bozee and Stovee

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlghu and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortaad Balsa—Bervlee

RAY STAN DLEY
Horn# Fbona-a7Ze*W*l 

Midland Hdw. Co. Fbona 3900

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad furnltura of aU Klnda 

TXAVIB MATLOCK
200 BOOTH MAIN PHONH 14M

VENETIAN BLINDS

VanetUn XUnda
Ouatora-mada—3 to 8 day Barvloa 

Terma Can Be Arrangad

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furnltura. clothing and mlaesl- 
laneous ttema. Buy. aall. trade or pawn. 
315 S Wall Phone 310

8HUR-R-FIT VENETCAN 
BUND MFa o a

900 N. Waatharfotd Fbona

W ATKB W 1LL8-8EB VIC E

VACUUM CLEANERS W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SERVICE
jahnaon J «  Pumps aad riaw iin  
ayataoBa tor Bomat. Oalrtoa aad 
Oommaralal Furpoa«. Fh. 34ta J. 
Bex 1384. 130« North A atreal.

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZID 
Kirby dletributor In 

territory.
Sales and Senrlea on aD »wakaa,

C. C. Sides
403 K Main

Box 9 »  PhfXW 3403

W IND O W  C LC AN INO

W IN D O W  C LZAN IN O  AMD 
POLXaHXMG 

XattofaetlMi Ouaraataad 
Horn« and Offle« Malntanane« Oo. 
Box 1338 rhimt 1338

FOB SALX 
Almost New

W U RLITIZER  
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastic co v «. Fun 
keyboard. 8373.

Phone 2318
FOR SALE

130 Base, Italian Made 
ACCORDIAN 

Ph. 3376-W 433 S. Ft. Worth
BEX Armstrong Music Co., for quaUty 
Instrumenta. Exclusiva daalsr for Wur* 
Utaer Organa and Kimball pianos, also 
tb» SoloTox. Terma. 314 X. 8th 8tr»»t. 
Odeaaa. Texas. Phons 2743 or 2383
ELECTRICAL EQUIPh^Ñf II
FOR RALE: New !>, k w  K o h l« light 
plants. 110 volts A.C. Completa kit of 
extra parta, worth over 8100. Complete 
Job delivered to your rig. or lease for 
1450. C. D. Hodges, electrical contrae* 
tor. Phone 3197-W, P. O. Box 544, Mid
land. Texaa.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS

SEE US FOR BEST PRICJEE 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
FHONX 3810

1700 Weft South Front 
on South glde at roUrond.

'S
FOR SALE: Blue Bonnet seed. 50e per 
package. Alfred H. Leng. Roosevelt Ho
tel. San Angelo. Texaa.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT U
PAPER aheU pecana, exc^eat flavor. 
Halberts 23c pound. Burkatts 35c. 
mixed varletlee 33c. Satisfaction guar
anteed. WUbur Brown Jr.. Chrlstoval, 
Texaa.__________________________________
SWEET potatoes. $2 per buakaL while 
they last. 803 X. Florida.
PETS, SUPPLIES

HUGH

Cod m, m.

BUG CU M M nfO
Okn tar aad dettverad.
WaU to wall

Box 12»

Sa P «  aq. ft.

•"••»Si.
Ptxma 12H

BeU year aun t o j wpwly with m
■ *4 .

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

Sendoad ter jmtxeam ot Tnas Eleetrlr Oo. la 10 tefwns aiaea im . 
VaoQom elsxnan ran from 7,000 to ITAOO RPAL and only an as- 
pert ean ra-balxncs and awvloe joor dsxnir ao It rans llks new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AU MaksK tamo m

fz r i«l at etaeasn perte tm the Wcet.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER,* KIRBY AND 
«•8. AND UPRIGHTS.

IN LlG E^ Phont2500

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bag
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 8. Main Phon* 10»

B-4 Ü BUY
CHXCK GKADB AND OUX PKICX8

K-D aiding. 8FIX No. 3 ....11>^ B. ft 
K-D aiding. BPIB Grada D ...13o B. ft. 
K-D aiding. 8PIB. C4cB. BRT 20o B. ft 
Oak Flooring No. 3 common 12'^ B ft
2x4'a Long langtha ................. 9o B. ft.
Dry ahcetlng ...........................Sc B. ft.
Sheetroek. ft  ......................... 3e B. ft.
Bereen doors. White Pine ............88.35
KO Doors, White Pine ...............$11.50
Bedroom doors. WP .....................19.00
Clocat Doors. WF ......................... 98.00
Kwlkaet Locks. Xntrance ............83.00
Bedroom 4i Bath Locks ...............82.00
Paasaga and Closet locks .............81A0

ANTHONY FAINTB
Outslda Wblta .....................83.75 Gal.
Amarlean Aluminum ........... 83.93 Gal.

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

1308 K mtray M Fbona 3340

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUHdDER

Gel your rctnforelna ctccl. cut and 
bant to fit your job at thasa p r le «: 

Site P «  Unaal ft.
5\tc pot Uaaal ft. 
tV«c p «  Uaaal ft.

Immadlata daUvery from Midland stock

Ogbam Steel And 
Supply Campany

Fheac 3434 31U W. K  Front 8t.

AKC Uttar raglstared ooek« pupa~?ÌD 
Mie. 1408 N. Loralaa.
Ì>KED8, HAT, GRAIN Z
BüîÎDÛFTëi5ïï“ ~iôr”nïSIÂ”Tr'TâH5»
soutbaast of Midland. A. R.
MISCELLANEOUS ~ ~  i i
ABOUT 8150 worth of M au l iS iñ  
equipment for calc at barfaia. Bet up 
to damonatrste. May ba oom at 1808 

Ttxas Ave. Calí
polntmect.

3360-W tor op-

8WXXT potatoea. 83 p «  btielMl whlto 
they last. 803 K  Florida.
TBOFICAL flab aad 
aquarliun. Bee aftw  4 p. at. 
Oarrlao.

led î a4el
« •  M M

SELL your aarphM piopwty wtfh a 
Repcwter-Telegram Claailftad Ad. 
Phoo« SOOO for CleeWfled Ad-taker.
w x R W B T ïr r o i-------------------- n

I need handrads of owd anEx 
draaee, shoea, and ete. Thla wwx 
only. Maybe you need moto roam tn 
your clolliea elowta. XT yon round 
iq> a bundle of ueed doChea and

C all L  R. Logsdon
M M  .

FOR ESTIM ATES  
ON REPAIRS

AKeraUeoe or aew eoBetroetlaa 
your home or boatneae.

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

Have Your 
CAR or TRUCK »

ServicecJ At 
MIDLAND 
SALES CO.

Competent Mechanics 
Guaranteed Satisfaction ♦ 
Figure your trade with 

us before you buy.

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your **Jeep'* Dealer -

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phona 4262

Brand new 1949 Plymouth 3*door 
sedan. This car Is new. Never been 
driven. Under list. ^

1947 Ford 2*door. Radio and 
heater, extra clean. $1,195,

1949 Ford 4-door, 
heater. $1»S.

radio and

See or call uz for any make of new
cara.

Auto Loanz and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
309 E WaU Phone 137%
FOR BALA: 1948 DeSoto convertible. 
A*1 condition. Radio, heeur, two-tona 
leather upholstery. Beautiful blua. WUl 
aeU reasonable. See C. B. Ferrell, Mo- 
porter-Telegram.

General Mill Work
ladew units, »»««M«ng, trim aad ete. 

Min Work OIvtalaB

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

k 3338 leoe w a Proot
i n e i  M i  i a e i ------------------ i i

1941 Chevrolet. 1948 Plymouth, 
Plymouth Piioed to eaU. M i W. OaU* 
fomla Phone 1735-M.
1948 Cbryaier. New York «. A*1 ooadi- 
tlon. New Alr-Rlde tires. Phona 3333-3 
after 8 p. m.
MKBCURT‘8 and Llooola’a new a 3  
used, see Johnny McBeth, Xnktna Mo* 
tors. Phone »9.
1939 Ford two-door sedan. ‘44 motor' 
newly owhauled. CaU JUn Woodul a4 
3000.
1988 Ford F-1 pickup. Only 4000 mtlea! 
Heater. TraUer hitch. OrtU guard. OaU 
George Orlffln. at 438X
IH 5~H ^ou th r”c Iea n n E S «i™ e5 e l
tires. See this before you buy. OaU 
George Orlffln, 4363.__________________
1948 Universal Jaap. Tba b e « la  town. 
At a bargain prloa. OaU Oaotva Ortf-
fin. 4383.__________________________
1987 etodebak« Command« .  4 ¿eSr,
low mUeage. M u « aacrtflca. OaU 9494.
1942 4-door Unooln »»dan, good eoi^ 
dltlon. Fbona 300. 115 S. B lf aprtna.

NEW & USED CARS.
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM
1949 Oldsmobile "88" and "98", fully equipped. \  

1950 Ford Custom town sedon, heater.
1950 Studeboker Commonder Sedon, fully equipped.

' CALL VAN RIPER .
Hione 1800



, m  M lKUrnHt-TBJORAM , ICDLAWD, TtXAB , DWO. T ,___________

,  ☆  USED BABY CARRIAGES ARE CASH ON WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S*
AUTOS FOB SALE CHAÜT08 BOB SALE • 1

LATE MODELS
Reasonably Priced
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. Price it, then buy it. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Priced to sell.
1947 Ford 8, 2-door. Radio and heater.
1948 Plymouth 2-door. MechOnically rebuilt.
1946 Dodge 2-door. Cleon, fully equipped.
1947 Plymouth 2-door. Looded with accessories.

FINANCEABLE OLDER MODELS
1941 Dodge 2-door. Radio ond heater, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Runs out perfect.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Locol reputotion.
1942 Ford. Radio and heater, white sidewalls.

AUTOS FOB SALE tl
FOB AAXJt: iH2 Dod(t 1-Aoar. 1 
IMT motor->cbls k  »  two-ton« )ob 
•TOO.OO. • «•  Towtrr. B*part«r-T«U-
mwm._______________________________
FOB 8ALS; lAM Font 4-<toor, 
daluz«. M.OOO mUM Omll 90M-J I 
tw««n 4 and 7 p m ._______________
TRAILEB8

USED TRAILER
BANTAM—with canTu canopy. 

8c« It today.

M IDLAND  
SALES COM PANY  

2414 W. Wall
★  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

CALL OR SEE
w

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY!

PENNY" COOK j  These Won't Lost Long

Phone 2^54 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

1946 Ford V-8 Vi-ton pickup. Radio and heoter. 
1946 Ford 6 cylinder pickup. A good one. Only._ 
1946 Chevrolet 1 Va-ton dump truck______________

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
S3 Eut Wall Phon« M or 3510

Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Block Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green. 
1946 Hudson convertible.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1947 GMC ponel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

WES-TEX
111 N Fort Worth St.

EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

Phone 2468

The Best Buys of Today
i g A Q  Cbrrroiet Stylelin« 4-door 

'nUi k 8 beautiful 
car and looks like new.

1QA7 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 2- 
' ^ door. Priced to sell at once

] 0 4 7 . Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-i|)eed axle. Priced 
to aelL

] 9 4 ^  Buick Roadmaster 4-deor 
sedan. This car has been
27.000 true miles.

] 9 4 7  Buick 4-door Super. This 
car has been 14XK)0 mllea. 1948 Pontiac Streamliner se- 
danette, blue tve-tone. 
white wall tirea, radio and 
heater. This car has been
17.000 milea. Priced to selL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phon« 10)6

Ford Used A-1 Cars
20 USED CARS —  6 USED TRUCKS

5— 1949 Ford 2-door sedans. All cars loaded with
extras_______________________Priced from $1,495 to $1,695

1946 Ford 2-door sedan_________________________________ $1,065
1946 Ford sed an____________ !____________________________ ^L.$965
1948 Plymouth. Extro clean black sedan. Radio and

heater. 1949 Dodge motor..... .......... ...... ____________$1,295
1947 Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. We instolled

a complete new motor in this one. Only__________$1,^95
1948 Kaiser sedan. Radio ond heater. A real good

automobile. Looks and runs like a million............... $895
1941 Ford sedan. Runs mighty good. Would take but

a little to make it look good___________________________$395
J e e p ................................... ...................... ....................... j---- $775

TRUCKS
1948 Dodge pickup. A clean one. Only____________
1946 Ford ponel. Cleon. Only................... __________

INSPECT THEM  
TODAY

J. W. STONE
‘Stone Builds Better Homes'*

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

..$895

.-$695
_$695
..$695
..$495

HUtSES FOB BALE n

FINE HOMES
Leree two-beereom Mck. 
built in. addttumal room ai 
on rmr now u««d for onloer 
eloeed yard. FtT«d ctfSet.

N«w raneb-etyle btlek. All roa 
large. tUe betb and drain. Buy new 
and Mieot ydur own ooldra Comptées 
by Chrtotm««, FarSd etrset.

Frame, two-bedrOom and den. «a 
eloeed yard. buUt in garage. Fared 
street.

N«w two-bedroom brlek. Xmmedlcte
eli

orerbSad.
paaieeilon. TU« betb and klteben. floor 
furnace, Inculeted
street.

N«w two-:

Fared

paeeeesloo
floor f

-bedrooE. ‘in« m brlek. Tmmedlam 
betb and kltebSb. 

furnace, Ineulated orerbead. 
Pared etreet.

Two-bedroom frame. woed-bumlng 
fireplace, comer lot. pared both Mdea

Three bedroom brick, all room« large 
Full clM ««parat« dining room, large 
kitchen with breakfast nook. FarSd street.

Taro-bedroom frame borne. Nearly 
completed. Buy now and «elect your 
own colon. About 11000.00 down, bal- 
snee about $34.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Fbone IM

These Are Our Winter Specials
1947 Packard 4 door Clipper "8" over-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemoster.
1946 Ford 2 door loaded. Sup>er deluxe.
1942 Oldsmobile. New hydromatic. Extra cleon.
1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Special $300.
1940 Chevrolet,4 door.
1940 Pontioc. New Point. Good shape. •
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Special. $300.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechanical shape.
1939 Buick 4 door, extra clean.
1939 Nash, good shape. Special, $200.
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

Ace Motors, Used Cars

New

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second' Section 
Different^

. Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

bedrooms, over 1000 eq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. NaturaJ 
gas. Priced to sell this weak.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5.260 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities' available 
natural gas, alactriclty, and tale- 
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
il5 West Texas Phone 270«

If oo answer call 390L $0Sg-J 
or 2438-J

BOV8SS FOB SALt TBHOUSBS FOB SALB n

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

Modern features in the new Champion home, 
housekeeping niode easy by reserve storage units. 

W E INVITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Offièe 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

a

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

230$ W. College—$-b«droom fiwme— 
$$.300.00—Approxlm«t«ly $4.300.00 down

no South "B ‘‘—large 7-room fram e- 
corner lot 100’zl40'—Ideel location— 
$8,000.00. #

404 W. Ohio—$-b«droom frame 
bu«ta«i« locatlott—$9.300.

-Ideal

BRAND NEW
2-bedroom, Colonial type. Poa- 
session nbw.

$85t) Down
Balance ISO pen month. Oa 
paved strMt.

See
R. C. Maxson

309 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwards 
Phona 4595-J or 3934

A  NICE HOME
extra large $-b«droom prewar FHA 
built, large llrlng room and dining 
room combloatloD. large kitchen with 
breakfact nook. The entire bouce been 
repeperad and painted on the Inelde. 
Ample eioeet epace. Large lot well 
landaeaped. fenced yard. One block 
eaet of Country Club on NoMea Street. 
Will carry good loan. Immediate poe-

Phone 823, 1255-J

rOR BALk Small dew bouae to be 
moved Best offer this week takes It 
Comer 8nutb Merehell aud Bast Oa- 
eota BCrrwta H t BItenour 
w ax trade equity in new 3-bedrooaa 
home in Fullerton. California, within 
Kourl drive of Loe Angeles for borne 
in Idldlaod. Call Mr. Dyer. MTO. 
DOFLKX for «ele by owner I rooms on 
eotb «Idee Good cnndltloo and ennd 
loeaUon M  W Kanaa«

You, Æo can cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as dose as your 
t é l é p h o n e r a i !  ^ 0 0 0  

for Classified.

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 

* placing homes 
on lots

Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually la turn
ing around In Ita tracks.

The contemporary home is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Oar- 
den Section of the lot, initead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA
/

C.LCunningham
f BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. AAAXSON,
 ̂ SALES UAMAOBl 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3934 4S95-J

1012 N Lorain«—eery nice 2-bedroom 
frame—$7,200.00.

021 North Dalla«—2-bedroom frame—a 
bargain at $8.000.00.

Aereage — Nertbweet of UldUnd— 
cbolee tract»—ona acre to 40 aerea— 
priced $100.00 an acre and up.

S acre« cloae In on Garden City road- 
good well and electric pump—priced 
to ««0  at $2.000.00.

Let ua build your «ubtirban home on 
Cbeamlre Acraa—on«-h«U mUe nortb 
of Andrew« Hlway from RA34 Trail«' 
Cotirta—Sereral home« already buUt— 
otban atartad —. Reetrlcted bulldlna 
altea approximately 200' by 300’—Gl 
and ConTcntlonal loan«.

FOR QUICK BALI—list your property 
with ua. We appreciate your bualnaaa

“ COMFLXTB SXRVICK”

All type« of home loana—Inauraoce 
and Real Batate

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

W. F. Cbeenut—Gab« Uaaaey 
Bob Kbellng—Tom Caaey

LARRY BURNSIDE
Beautiful all-tnaaonry 3-bedroom home. 
7 cloeeCa. doe« In to town on 2 acree. 
natural gaa, double garage, practically 
new, 2 tUe batha—only $18,000.00.

Redwood frame home. 2 large bed
room«, attached garage, do«« to town. 
2 acres—thla houae miut be aeen to be 
appreciated—ebown by appointmentappre
only.

213 goutb Uarlenflald Ph >492

on Andrewa Highway. 4-ro<da 
water wella, «zeeUent laad- 

acaplng. large frult-baarlng orehard. 
arranged for 3 lot«. 7S*]dOO*
Weet Nan«««. Trlangla on eomar 
Andrewa Highway and Kanaa« Street, 
410’z3SO’. Tble le ezeellent reeldentUI 
property. Total price. tlLOOO.

Factag
mar of

3 bedrooma. atuooo, one bath. Unng 
room, dining room and kitchen, dou
ble-ear garage with apartment In 
rear. Alr-eondlUonad. 2 floor fumaeea. 
pared atreet. $-4Moeks of blgb aebool 
and ward eebooL $3.730 down 
ment. pay-
Immediote Possession

One of the better built bomee ip etty. 
ranch family occupied bom«  ̂ comer 
lot. peved etreet, brick. M large room«, 
doutue ear garmgm, water wcU. neer 
ecbooia, ezeellent reeldentlal area 
$3000 eeeh will handla

Large brlek reneer, 3 bedrooma l betb. 
attaeked garaga now under eonstrue- 
tioa Located oa Weet Mlctalgaa. near 
Andrewi Highway Can be bought worth 
*be money.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokay) AUtD, Owxm 

Avary-WMBfilg mdg.
Pbont 2837 Bet. 3tl-7^

CHBCB WITH

NEELY
AGEN CY

BBFORS 700 BUT

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3600i)0 cash will handla

Very nle# tero-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will baud and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

Brick Teneer, 2 large bedrooma, comer 
lot. barbecue pit, fenced yard. 2 ge- 
ragea—room built on garage, floor fur- 
nacw—an excellent buy—$14.730.00.

N. Big Spring 8t. Elmwaod addition. 
2-bedroom frame. P.H A. ^houaa. large 
den. attached garage, floor furnace, 
beautiful fenced yard, lot» of atorage 
room. $3,300 00 down, balance monthly 
—abowD by appointment only.

Pared atreet. 2-bedroom frame, tile 
bath and dralnboard. attached garage. 
F.HA.-bullt. fenced yard — $3,000110 
down, balance monthly.

Weat Texaa—large 8-room brick bome. 
3 large bedroonv on corner lot—pared 
on both Bldea, 2 bathe, large kitchen 
and dinette—ebown by appointment 
only.

PHONE 1337 
(Day or Night)

LOANS mSURANCX

.12 LEGGETT BLDG.

■ O U »  FOB 8ALB W.

AAANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA 
PLACE •

Located West of The 
Indian Boll Pork

Tha puhtto hag bben waiting 
fivt yaan for this addition 
to bt developed.

0

Ten new FHA and Gl 
bomeg have alreedy been 
built and eold the pub- 
Uo on 100% Gl basis and 
leaa than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that If you are 
interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
ditye out and set for your- 

* etlf the kind of home you 
can bdy with a very small 
down payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting thei r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down pajrmeDt and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over.
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Soles Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

HOPgBS FOB BALE
3-betmnm bome. eebeefoe «titwgie g-g 
trig. aWiliO lot. Nortb Main.

S-room bome, 411 
noMdltloo end

3-roam, mogei

K  minais, ta good

tu«
3-room borne. Sootb Dellea 
now rented $30 par month.

Norta

3-1 romlsbed bouea. North Wblta-room m 
w. $1300

Flanty of good terme well loeeted. 
XVXRT TTFH O0 DIHDRANCB

McKEE AGENCY
B ixLToaa

Pbon. «at tnCâiiA n x

MUST SELL 
SMALC DUPLEX

on Boutb aid«. Rent oa ian« aide 
ahouJd peg 10% on Inraetmant. Beay 
term«.

C. W. POST 
PHONX 3037-J

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl 

CONNER A G EN CY
Ust Tour Property wttb Us 

Real btete-Inaursnoe 
309 X. Wall Phone 1373
Fo r  sale  : I-bedroom modem 
Located In nortb pert of town. WUl 
earty 100% Gl Loan. Fries $7.4SS. 
Phopi 3740
.«,1.» ru n  •■ALt ~ñ

WmtOhtoTi  cbnice ota tor aeia 
Phone 1573, from 6 to 8 : 533-
FAKM8 FOB SALE 7Ì
iRRiUA'fsu Block term for eel«. Out- 
akina Urelda. 480 ecrea basi soU. 140 
aeree Irngeted. raat beet of graaa. New
modem home, 
mente, 
water.
stock yet light In middle Tegeteble 
belt. Natural gee. electric poerei line. 
Owner. H. V. Btokae. Dlel «75. 43S .8. 
Oekee. Sen Angelo. Tezes.

PBOPEBTf g i

many other TS-mmroT«
Strong Irrigating weD. «helio 
■OMcielly adapted for Ure-

HOTEL
In exeeUent locetlen. WaU located In 
good city, 103 rooms with tUe bathe, 
netung I3i^%. $73.000 oaab wlU
tiADdle.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

203 W WaU Pbona 23 nr 30«-W

BRICK HOME
2-bedroom biick reneer with over 
1300 aq. ft. 3 water wella on 2 
acrea. Adjoin« city limit«. $13,300.

2 FHA house« to be built on S. Big 
Spring. No down payment.

4
3-rom tUe bouse on Nortb 
Spring. Large lot. $3.200.

Big

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
PeUwlewB Bldg. Thotim tS3S

OfSUItANCX 
PhotM 1890

LOANS 
Cnwferd Hotel

FOR SALE

TWO bedroom« and den. atuebed ga
rage. fenced back yard, eloee in m  
paved Street, erallabls now.

Nice two-bedroom etuceo, ne* 
painted, nice lot, G l loow.' em 
equity about $33M. 2307 OoUega.

atty

Nice tw»-badrooin frame. $9 ft. 104. 
Shady back yard, feneed. ezeeHeat laea- 
Udo. ttr .Cuthbart.

C  E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

M  W WaO rh. S  «

40x90 btialnem buUdlng. WeU located 
for eutomotlT« repair or body shop.

txeaUeal tnaeonry twielt ma building 
$390 eq n  Oloee ta. No taxnnaaUno 
by lelepbmM.

Duplas. 90«  stde furalsbed, good toan 
No kJOD enev $2390 eaab and balano» 
nnetbly

BuUdiqg lota, good raatrietloBA Nerto 
•Ida au utllttla»

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

RBAL’TORS
109 Weal Ttam Phima U

Leonard
REALTOR

er
Three ssball bouaea, on two 30x140 
lota. One of them being a comer 
lot. Southwest pact of town. Lire 
In one and rent the other two, 
or rent all three. City gaa. llgbta, 
water, and aewer. The 3 bouaea 
with 3 lou. $8400.00.

3̂  comer lota. 4 Inside lota, each 
3$X140. AU 6 for $1900.

Men eold out oa Small burtnam 
places, need Ustlnga on any type 
of retaU bualaesa. or building«

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your horn« for m 
other?

LEONARD M ILLER
RZALTOB

201 E. WaU PhODS 2787

FoA  BALK; Must be moved at one«. 
Aaaembly of God paraonaga. Stanton 
Texas. 8«U for SSOO. Pbona 437-J, 104 
Southern Av«., Monahans. Mrs. Gaorga 
Wela.

CLA8SIFIEO d is p l a y

HOLM SLEY STREET
Two-bedroom, den. playroom. 
Carpeted living room, floor 
fumaee. garage, enclosed yard, 
paved straet. lots of shrubbery 
and trem, shown by anMn$- 
meot only. About ggOOO.60 eeeh, 
halenee monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

9 «  Lenastt Mdg. Fbone

a  BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

fPhbne 2729 or 4375
¿bé$555r

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCING  

Rock W o o l I m u IoHor

SHU-R-FIT
MMland
FbABs tsn

■ebke. M. M. 
Fhene n i-M

SeU your surplus» property with 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

CLÀ88IFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE: Two-atoiy brick building 
with full basement, one-half above 
ground. Olmenslona 1937’'ze4’2" on 
three S9‘xl40‘ lota. 3S‘x3r rock «ni\«^ 
at rear. Located In heart of buatnaae 
district across from City w«ii and one- 
half block off Highway SO In Big 
Spring. Texaa. See or write Dr. H. M. 
Jarratt. 811 Mall. Big Spring. Texas.
st BURBAN ACBEAGi H
3‘ . acres. noithwiii«t nf Ml«1l«t>d I»«* , 
trlcit.v, gas, telephone, well. Tele- 
nhone 795e-M
REAL ESTATE WANTED l i

I NEED SEVERAL
i  or 3 bedroom homes which bev« 
been built for eeveral year« In High 
School Addition. Weat End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion. FOB QUICK BALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg
WOULD like to buy equity in 2 or 2- 
bedroom houae In Nortb or West tiart 
of town. Call 218S-W.

CLABSIPnb

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

New large 3-bedroom brick veneer, 
paved street, nortb part of town. Only 
$11,730. Good loan or $10,000 to GL

List your 3 and 3-bedroom bouses with 
our office for immediate sale. Let ua 
write your Insurance and make your 
loana. «

Prewar FHA 3-bedroom, attached ga
rage. weU located on West Kentucky 
Street. A good loan and Immediate 
poaeaeMon. ONLY $7.300.

Nloe 3-bedroom near acbooL 100% 
GL ONLY $8.230.

to

Large 3-bedroom. 3 betb, large lot 
fenced, paved atreet. 2 blocks of High 
BchooL A real buy.

Bztra large ...3-bedroom brick veneer. 
eeparaU dining room, extra breakfast 
nook, ampla oloaeta and storage, dou
ble I»FHF- comer lot. feneed yard 
FavaoT Only $12,900, a good loan or 
$10.000 to GL

3, 10, 30, 30 or SO aerea near new Coun
try Club for sub division.

30-ft.r rmldentlal lota west of new boe- 
pltaL nice restrictions, good aoU. For 
only 8330. A good Investment. Buy now,
bmid lAtar.

13 fifty  foot lots, close In. all utlUUae 
will eell by lot or entire block. Terms

Phaneg $22. U6S.J, ISM-M

WiHi
NoUiiiig Down

ond up h>

36 Monlhs io Pay
Yoa COR!

• Add Hiot room
• Bufld that porch 
o Build that, fooco
• Build fhot forogg 

rial KYxKY, only 
$179.00)

o Build Hiot gtoro buildhit 
o Conrort Hiot gorogo into 

on oportiwot
o Add on oportmont to Hiot 

gorogo
o Ropoint, roroof, ond 

retnodol
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DONT DELAYI 
2x4 ond 2x6 C C O S P** 
West Coogt Fir "  cBM

ROCKWEU 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texoi Phono 48

CORVEIITIOirAL-FHA-UIO% 6J. LOARS
H A R S TO N  H O W E LL A G E N C Y. R IA L T O R S

$1$ W m l T e x ^ P b a o e  8794-If m  awwar oaO l$9L $$2$-J ar 94S$-J

Open House, 1218 S. Fort Worth SL, Sonlh Park Addition
A couittouB rgprgfgiitaHv« on thn grounds ot \oll timgs.

Low Down Poymont To Non-Votorans —  100 Ptr Cgnt FHA-GI Loans
PAVED STREETS

R. Me^lNOy CONTRACTOR

B X aU S IV I SALB  BY 
4 1 1 W s il7 lln s  Pk
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Open Thursday nighl lili seven-lhiriy!

Thursday Night is
Mens Night
‘ So if yogVe been wondering what to 
give . . come down-to Grammer- 

) Murphey . . . you'll see hundreds of 
sparkling new gift ideas, and receive 
the finest of service!

Gift Handbags
500 up

By Lennox, Theodor, Garay and 
Gjm et , . . beautifully styled in 
leathers and newest fabrics!

•AV:

Santa's Newest Fashion!

The Pink Shirt\

238
of sanforized broadcloth with con
vertible collar . . .  man-tailored to 
wear thii Spring with her skirts.

Gift Aprons
150 198

Dainty organdies and goy prints in 
bright holiday colorings . . . she will 
enjoy having" several!

Gift Gloves
Leathers
398 up

Fabrics
J50 up

By Van Raalte, Hanken and Russel 
. . . newest colors ond smartest 
fashions . . .  all sizes!

V

The Finest in

Nylon Hosiery
135 io 225

By Artcraft, Berkshire, Van Raalte 
and Hummingbird . . . complete 
range of sizes and colors!

Gift Toiletries '
- ' 100 to 2500

• /^  Q)lognes, perfumes and soaps, by 
*  Cholles of the Ritz, leLong, Reve

len ond othee fonx>us makers . 1

le e  our holiday collection! [

/ , . • / '

Gift Jewelry
125 to 2500

Sparkling newness in jewelry by 
Coro and Eisenberg . . . pins and 
clips, necklaces and earbobs.

Gift Sweaters
298 to 998

By Helen Harper ond Tish-u-Knit 
. . . beautiful colorings ond every 
inch oil wool.

'#//

Ab ^  W *
J*-

J t O O V /

•Grammsr-Mur p̂hty and watch her eyas spof

Second Lady Shops
/

M n . Alben W. Barkley, on a combination honeymoon trip and Chrlat- 
maa shopping visit to New York City, is waited on by shoe salesman 
Stanley Grau. Seated next to the wlie oi the vice president is Mrs. 

Thomas A. Morgan, a friend.

Dear Santa— | Cotton Acreage Cut
Emphasizes NeedDear Santa Claus;

I “ I am a little girl five years old. 
I  have been good most of the time. 

¡11 promise to do better If you will 
please bring me: a bicycle, rubber 
doll with a bottle.

"And Santa, remember my little 
friends, Evelyn Kay a n d  Robert 
Lee, Pat and Gennell.”

Gobs of love,
• Hazle Kay Long

• • •
HfVSanta:

“Please don’t forget me and my 
friends. I  am a little boy two 
years and e i g h t  months old. I

for Wider Markets
AUSTIN—(iP)—The heavy cut in 

1950 cotton acreage emphasizes the 
need for developing new markets 
and uses for this crop. State Sena
tor George Moffett believes.

Money invested in research by 
industry has been considered well- 
spent, the chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee said, bu t 

would love to have a pair of guns i thus far only ‘jpocket-change’* has
set so I could be Roy Rogers.

“And I  thank you and remember 
you.”

Always your friend.
Tommie Dale Johnson 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“Bring me a bicycle, cowboy suit 
and two guns.”

David Truman Whlteaker 
« • •

Hi Santa:
“I  am a little boy about four 

feet tall and I  saw you the other 
night and I  was thrilled to my 
toes.

“So I  want to be sure to let you 
know what I  want for myself and 
friend. I  have a girl friend. Her 
name is Lina Sue Whitmire. I 
want you to bring her a doll. Her 
little brother wants a Teddy Bear.

“Raymond Curtis wants a milk 
truck; Michael Wain, a dump 
truck; and for myself, just any
thing.”

Floyd Gene (Shor
ty) Johnson 

# • •
Dear Santa Claus;

“ I would like to have a talking 
doll. Would you briitg me a play 
typewriter to tjrpe on. And please, 
please bring my mother somq 
chairs to match her furniture. She 
wants them yellow. I  would like 
to have a Chrlstpias carol book, 
too.

“ I am eight years old. I  would 
like to have my stocking filled to 
the top. You can tell my stock
ing from the rest of them as it 
has my name on it.

" I  am going to have a picture 
of me to give my father. I would 
like to have a camera with some 
fUm.”

, Ruth Ann Erskine
« a •

Dear Santa Claus:
“ I  am a little girl five years old. 

I  live with my mother and Aunt 
Alma and Uncle Butch. I  want a 
baby coo doll, doll buggy, set of 
dishes and a little mlxmaster. 
Please don't forget all the other 
boys and girls at Christmas.

Love,
Snookie Baranlch.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:
*' “Will you please bring me a pair 
of cowboy boots, size IB, and a cow
boy hat, medium size.

“ I  have a baby hrother one year 
old and he wants a little house on 
wheels.

“ I  would like to tell you that we 
will be with our mother and daddy 
at our grandparents in Arkansas, 
so please look for us there.”

Love, Pete Hubner.
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“Please bring me a BB gun with 

a scope on it. I would also like a 
tent, a filling station, a football suit 
and football, a Donald Duck watch 

"Remember all the other chil
dren. too.”

Thank you,
Jim Pat Campbell. 
Terminal, Texas.

been .spent on cotton research.
“Cotton research activities up to 

this time have either saved, or 
created, a market for a million 
bales of cotton each year. We need 
a market outlet for four million 
bales more than we have now," 
Moffett said.

“ It now* is clear that both the 
state and federal governments 
should expand cotton research ef
forts. Cotton is the most important 
farm crop in ten states. I f  cotton 
acres become idle acres, as they 
may do, incomes will decrease 
throughout the cotton belt. Jobs 
will become scarcer, land values 
win slide, taxes will be harder to 
pay and a creeping depression may 
visit us again. The best way to 
head off these conditions is to de
velop a bigger market for o u r  
princ'- ’ *hern crop.”

Sweetwater Man 
ETècted To Serve 
On Baptist Board

•
DALLAS— —The 10 state de

partments of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas will have a 
budget of $616,700 for the next 
year.

The convention’s Executive Board 
appropriated that amount Tuesday.

George J Mason, chairman of 
the Financial Committee of Bap
tist Institutions, told the meeting 
that the Indebtedness of nine Bap
tist colleges and five hospitals was 
$2,499.000 on August 31. He said 
this was a reduction of $700,000 
during the last year.

Officers of the board were re
elected. They are Dr.‘ Forrest Fee- 
zor of Waco, president; Dr. E. S. 
Jame^ of Vernon, vice president, 
and R. A. Springer of Dallas, re
cording secretary.

Jack Ellis of Sherman was 
named to replace Dr. L. B. Rèa vis 
of Paris on the board. George C 
Wilson of Sweetwater was named 
to replace Dr. Jesse Northeutt of 
Port Worth.

^ ro n t ^ a n i a

150
time

Students Entertain 
150 Texas Orphans

COMMERCE —OP)— Abou? 
Texas orphans had a big 
Tuesday at a Christmas party given 
for them by East Texas State Col
lege students.

But Jsunes Saunders of Green
ville, president of the student as
sociation, said, “ We got more fun 
out of it than the boys and girls 
did.”

The children, aged five to nine 
were' brought to the college from 
Boles’ Home, Quinlan, and State 
Home, Corsicana.

Have
A

Laugh

i  '- i

The North Pole
Dear Children,

Just close your eyes while I tell 
you something. It Is about the 
Chriatma  ̂ traea Hiey wi l l  be 
trimmed this Christmas with bright 
baUs and tinsel made r l^ t  here 
In Santa's Toy Shop. And the eltes 
are wording 00 them now. Piles of 
red and aUrer tinsel oorer the floor. 
That« are so many brigdit balls 
that I think most every single child 
in the whole wide world will enjoy 
a tZee this Christinas.

But Just look at those mis- 
chlerous elves!', niey are having 

I a ball game with those Christinas 
' TMT deeorattonsi “Dock, Santa,” 
UMTx‘ hoQared. So ls.dM and 
M ib t r>ed ball wMaMd tag me. 
Stardust dashed Ughtiy over the 
teasel -lor a boo» ran. Pecaaae 
BtMdnH is jukt a ’gay elfin sprite, 
his baseball hat la only-s'<iram- 
atlek.. Whm be : ^ ; i i i r  ball, it 
tlnklss tsotly, —
tha. air. The 
Ihe ttakU 
That maana that 
tog eooQ. . ^

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Laurits Melchior, Metropolitan 

Opera star, was sh^dng at a Hol
lywood benefit one night when a 
motion picture producer entered 
Ihe new arrival said. "That fellow 
is wonderflil; 1 1 1  make a star out 
of him.” A bystander said. ‘Don't 
you know his name? He it Laurlts 
Melcholr.” The producer snapped. 
”80 what? Ill change it”

Gov. Bob Tajrlor of Tennessee 
used to say, “The mountains of 
East TOuiessee are so lofty that 
you canj stand tiptoe and tickle 
the feet of the angels as they go 
Oylng by.”

Punl^p'^

or len lapperò a •

Thursday Nighi from 5:30 io 7:30 p. m.

2 ^ u n L p i O fferA • a a

MEN'S SUITS
by Style-Marl and Hart Schaiiner & M an ,

al Sharp Redndioiis!
Here is the opportunity you hove been waiting for. 
Regular weight suits in single or double breasted 
models of gabardine, sharkskin ond worsteds. 
Choose from a wide variety of styles and colors in 
regulars, longs and shorts. '

Regular 
$49.50 Values

Regular 
$69.50 Values

Regular 
$75.00 Values

Regular 
$90,00 Values

Regular
$125.00 Values

\

Towels! Towels! Towels!
By Mortex,
Size 25x50— Each

Size '16x22 
E a c h _______

Large Balh Towels 
Hand Towels lo match 
Bath Rags to match Each

m

All of these ore available ^  beautiful colors of aqua, white, pink, cardiraol, 
green, gray, blue or yellow.

$ 2 »

Fringed Finger Tip Towels In these some colors. 
E a c h ___________________

Texas Will Insist 
On FulJ Hearing 
In Tidelands Case

AUSTIN— (JP)—Texan will' argue 
"that the United States Supreme 
Court must hear evidence before 
deciding the Tidelands case, At
torney General Price Daniel said 
Tuesday.

Argiiment of the case in which 
the’ federal 'government seeks to 
establish ownership of and domin
ion over Texas Tidelands is sched
uled February 6.

Daniel said one of the state’s 
principal arguments wiU be against 
denying Texas the right to intro
duce evidence.

“Even federal attorneys admlt̂  
Texas has special defenses that 
California and Louisiana >do no 
have,” the attorney general said 
“The principal one Is our annexa
tion agreement under which Texas 
retained Ita lands and minerals. 
Such has been the interpretation 
of the agreement by the United 
States for many years.

“I know of no Way to get all these 
facta clearly, fairly, and completely 
before the court without being per
mitted to offer testimony and evi
dence contained <ln maps, letters 
flies and diplomatic memoranda.” 

Daniel iM*d he azvd his assistants 
would seek for Texas “no more 
than that which is afforded even 
the low)'- -* litigant—the right lo a 
hearing of all the evidence before 
judgment is rendered.”

WHEN REMODELING 
SPECIFY

pEPMASTON^
MISS YOUR PAPER!
If foe mlsi fo«r Beperter-Tele
gram. call before t:M pm week
days and before lt:3l am. 8an- 
day and a eopy wtl) be seat to 
yoe bv «peetaJ earrler.

PHONE 3000Applied By
Perma-Sfone Mid-West Co.

Phone $431 — Midland — Box 294 i
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G b M m a s C ít

A black-nosed dace Is a smal l  
fish.

CLIMATE TURN RSHT .
LOffO BBAOH, CAliP. — 

Long Bench bon^ that It rarely 
has n ag . but Wednaedsy there 

sa aocHrthlng liihy about the

it srae caused by a light wwterty 
b^raia a thin’mlst aod heavy ac- 
tmlp at fish canzMlst jirnreMlm 
Iw a , aaitOasi and

B f t  B B illie  Sdrvice
im  E. Higfcway M

BUTANE GAB -  TANKS - 
BOTTLES - 8TOYB8 
BUTANE 8ERV1CS 

DayPh.«  Nl»bt Ph. sm-J

LCOHOLtCS 
iN O H Y M O U S

CloMd MgeHoft T«gg. NMlit

:

Í

Year own ip sh o t is n part 
of every card. Stop hi and 
see our new designs today.

10 Cards, wMi 
Envelopes _____

so Cords, witli 
Envolopes ____

25 Cards, wiHi 
Envelopas

100 Cords, wiHi 
Envalap t t ______
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